Tuesday, January 1, 1918
Weather still very cold for Hot Springs Remained in doors all day.
TlgmfromGordonthathehaspostponedhisvisituntiltrainsrunning
moreregularly.Abenheim,Mrs.Kaufmanandherson,Mrs.Seymour,Mr.
and Mrs. Bamberger and Miss Waxelbaum left this evening. No more
through pullmans to N.I. after this evening. Tlgms from Morgan
Powell, Senator Foster and Lord Atholstan conveying New Years
greetings. Booking back over year it has been a period of great
difficulty and responsibility of earnest and persistent endeavour,
of enormous labour and of successful accomplishment. I am very
thankful for the strengthwhichhasenabledmeto"carryon" though
it all. There is much still to be done and I must hasten back to my
work.TheU.S.Gov'tisgivingusgoodexampleofdrasticlegislation
re railways.

Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1918
U.S.Gov't hasgiven carriage offuel priority over everything. Much
sufferinginN.I.andelsewhere.Anewandheavysnowstormlastnight
continued this morning. Therm 12 above. Cloudy and overcast, an
unpleasantday.DecidedtostartforhomeonMonday7th.Telegraphed
GordontosecureberthsonmidnighttrainfromWashingtontoN.Y.and
telegraphedtoHotelBelmontforrooms.HadinterestingtalkwithMr.
& Mrs. Marshall. In evening played "rum" with Mrs & Miss Turck. She
toldmethatCochraneisinNewYork.Reidsayshehasbeenveryill,
slightparalyticstroke.ExplosioninNorfolk,Va.todayoryesterday
supposed to be of enemy origin. Letter from J.K.L. Ross saying that
he would prefer baronetcy to K.O.B.E. Evidently it is necessary to
passsomelegislationrespectinghereditarytitle inCanadaasthey
are very unpopular and entirely incompatible with our
institutions.

Thursday, Jan. 3, 1917
Therm.5aboveat10A.M.butroseduringmorningto10above.Bright
sunshine&gloriousday.BooksmailedinOttawaonSaturdaylasthave
notyetarrived.Walkedfor13/4hoursthisA.M.FinishedreadingIan
HayBerth's"Allinit;klcarrieson",averyreadablebook.U.S.Gov't
proceeding vigorously with its ry. policy, cutting off passenger

trains, giving right of way to fuel &c. A.H. Smith of N.I.Central
appointedoperatingmanagerofEasternlines.Gordontelegraphedthat
he had secured accommodation Washington to N.Y, Russians still
parleyingwithGermanswhoaretoocunningandastuteforthem.There
seems a hitch in peace proposals on account of Germany's refusal to
evacuateoccupiedRussianterritorypendingreferendum.Germamsare
hoisting Bolsheviki with their own formulas. There is little
prospect that the Russiaas will continue to fight. They have had
enough.

Friday, Jan. 4, 1918
Mrs. & Miss Turek left this morning. Letter from Reid as to demand
thatDominionshallmakegoodalllossatHx.Hesaysthereisstrong
pressure to which his colleagues are inclined to yield. Singular
telegram from later this evening couched in unintelligible terms.
Weathersomewhatmilder.Veryfewpeopleinhotel,probablynotmore
than50.Evidentlymanydifficultquestionsupforcons'nanddecision
immediately upon my return - Another cold wave + anticipated but
weathermuchmilderthisP.M.Therm.24.talkedwithLaurathisA.M.
andP.M..Mr.KingandhissonBrucearrivedfromTorontotoday.Have
justreturnedfromJapan.Wentineveningtomovingpictures.Galled
on Mrs. Edgar Pole and Mrs. Hynsdale - - Terrible tales of delay in
receiving luggage. Decided to send ours ahead.

Saturday, January 5, 1918
Rose very early. Tlgm from Rowell as to honours and telegraphed
approvalofproposeddelay.TelegraphedReidastoinquiryrespecting
practice in G.B . and U.S. as to indemnity for damage caused by
explosion. Wrote Ambassador that I would call on him in Washington
onMonday.TelegraphedBlountnottosendcartoN.Y.WroteEvieLaird
thatIwillseeherWednesday,HotelBelmont,at10 A.M. Fear sheis in
highly nervous condition. Arranged to send off heavy luggage
tonight, 36 hours ahead. Strained tendon of right leg just above
ankle by too great activity on my feet. Wrote Ambassador to arrange
forinterviewwhileinWashington.Carriolecalledmeontelephonefrom
Washington as to his arrangements to supply munitions to U.S.Gov't
astowhichIshallcertainlynotinterfere.SpeculationinU.S.press
as to Spring-Rice's successor. Lord Grey of Falloden, Lord Reading
andAustinChamberlainare suggested. Playedbridge in eveningwith

Mrs. Edgar Pole and Mr. Perry.

Sunday, January 6, 1918
Weather much milder, thawing and treating rain. Tlgm from Yates
explaininghisextraordinarymessagewhichhadrelationtotlgmrec'd
nextdayfromRowell.InafternoonmetBaronandBaronessRosencranz
and Mr. & Mrs. Lenn at Mrs. Edgar Pole's; also Dr. and Mrs. Hinsdale
andothers.Baronisverywellreadmanbutapparentlyfondoftalking
too much. During evening made preparations for departure and said
goodbyetoacquaintances.Onthewholehavehadausefulandpleasant
visit, notwithstanding the severity of weather. Lord Morley's
recollectionshavenotarrivedalthoughtheyweredespatchedon29th
Dec. from Ottawa. Telegraphed Lloyd Harris and Carrick in reply to
their messages that I shall be a few hours in Washington.

Monday, Jan. 7, 1918
Rose at 6 and left for Washington at 7.40. Waited at Covington lhr.
35m.EnroutemetMrs.E.H.BrandwhoisreturningtoWashingtonto
meet her husband. Mrs. King of Toronto and her son Bruce and Mr. &
Mrs.Barton French and Josephine Betz also on train. Arrived
Washington5.30.JosephinelostherdresesuitcaseandIspent33min.
trying to find it. Garrick met us and we dined with him and Lloyd
Harris at New Willard. They say much has been done in acquainting
Am.Gov'twithCanada'sequipmentforproducingmunitionsandwith
goodresults.Theythinkgreatopportunityaheadofus.LloydHarris
saysheusedtothinkCan.Gov'tslowinwarmattersbutitisgreased
lightning compared with U.S.Gov't. Conditions in Washington are
chaotic. America cannot do much this year. Ladies dresses very low
atdinner.Laurasaid"InCanadawehavemeatlessdaysandwheatless
days, but you have in addition waistless nights"We could not board
our train until 11.30 and found it destitute of heating.

Tuesday, Jan. 8. 1918
Arrived N.Y, on time and went to Belmont. Found that Cochrane was
alsothere.AfterbreakfastwenttoDr.Turckwhoputmethroughthe

usual ordeal and laid out for me a special course of treatment.
AfterwardsYatesreportedandIwentoverportionofcorrespondence.
In afternoon called on Nachbar and had feet treated and visited
manicureinsamebuilding.Dr.Reid tookusineveningtoseeavery
amusingcomedy "The Tailormade Man". Several reporterscalled but I
toldthemIhadnostatement.PresidentWilsondeliveredtoCongress
today an impressive and highly important address setting forth the
war aims for which the U.S. stands. He is in substantial agreement
withLloydGeorge'srecentspeech.TlgmfromSirCharlesGordonthat
hewillarrivetomorrow.SawCochraneatDr.Turck'soffice.Helooks
very ill.

Wednesday, Jan. 9, 1918
Again at Dr. Turcks office this A.M. at 10*30. Evie Laird came,
a bright faced woman who told me of all her troubles. I told her
to sell out her belongings and come to Ottawa for a rest and that
probablysomepositioncouldbeobtainedforher.At11.30Gordon
came. He corroborates Lloyd Harris as to the chaotic conditions
atWashington.ThinksG.B.isaboutuptothelimitofherstrength
and that we in Canada should put every ounce of strength into the
fight. Went with him to lunch at the British War Mission and met
Sir Andrew Caird, Sir Hartman Lever and others. Visited
AbercrombieandPitch'sgreatestablishmentandboughtsomeflies
and other articles. Called on Chapmans and then on Cochranes.
Laura at my insistence consulted Dr. Turck this morning and has
great confidence in him.

Thursday, Jan..10, 1918
At Souse's Point train two hours late which continued until we
reached Ottawa at 2.05. Dealt with correspondence en route. None
veryimportant.Foundgreatmassofdocumentsatmyhouse.Weather
keen but pleasant. Went to office and at 4 attended Council.
DespatchfromCol.Sec'yurgingverypromptattentiontoproposed
Convention between G.B. and U.S. respecting Military Service
DecidedtosendNewcombeandarrangedaccordingly.Turriffcalled
to suggest that he might now be taken into Gov't. Told him of my
appreciation but that no changes probable until after session.
Discussed Pardee's case with Rowell who walked with me when we
lefttheoffice.Bainvillecalled&discussed hisposition.Will

resumelawpractise.DoesnotwishtobeaJudge.TlgmfromBlondin
that I should not have in Gov't either him or any other Fr. Can.
Minister.

Friday, Jan. 11, 1918

Walkedtooffice.Finewinter morning.Therm16above.Dealtwith
furtheraccumulationofcorrespondence. Meighen asked as to John
Bain for Chairman Soldiers Settlement Bd. and I approved.
Discussed with McLean our proposals re Hz. and in afternoon he
submitted O.C.drafted by Neweombe which I revised. Made no
progress as to personnel. Hazen called at noon and discussed his
proposed mission to U.S. Hal not in office and Blount does not
knowwhereheis. SirMortimerDaviscalledandmade longprotest
against brevity of time for disposing of liquor stocks on hand.
Wrote to thank a multitude of people who assisted in recent
election.SentforFlavelleanddiscussedpolicyofImp.Mun.Bd.
with respect to orders from United States.Wrote letter of
introduction for Newoombe to id. Beading respecting in s visit
to Washington. Despatched tlgm to Col. Sec'y as to this visit.
Dansereau of La Presse came toy discuss Quebec conditions and to
offer support of La Presse.

Saturday, Jan. 12, 1918
Very heavy snowstorm. Car could not venture on Wurtemburg St.
Called Council at 11 and dealt with 0.C. respecting relief for
Halifax. It was approved with slight verbal alteration; also
statement thereon to press. Discussed personnel of Com'n and
decided to ask E. Waugh of Winnipeg to become Chairman.
Considerable discussion as to shortage of labour and as to
exemptionofpersonsengaged in agriculture. Meighen and Carvell
raised strong objection to any course which will interfere with
the necessary provision of reinforcements. Discussed general
schemeofcompulsoryregistration.SirW.MackenzieandMorsecame
on behalf of Winnipeg Electric Go. to ask aid in procuring loan
fromBk.Montreal.TelegraphedJudgeHarrismyhopethathewould
undertakedutyasthirdarbitratoronC.N.R.stock.Duringevening
worked on various state papers.

Sunday, Jan, 13, 1918
Blizzard daring early part of day. Went over clippings. Perused
Gisborne's draft bill to confer franchise on women. Bead Long's
weekly secret report and War Cabinet's printed summary for weeks
ending5thand12thDecember.StudiedReid'sproposalsforsolution
ofrailwaysituationbytakingoveralltheCanadianRailways.Called
up White as to Winnipeg Eleotric and conferred with Sir Vincent
Meredithbytelephone.SirFredFraser.telegraphedastochildrenin
need of skilled oculist, and I replied and wired McLean to take up
the matter. Rhodes, Consul General Foster and Dr. Doughty called in
afternoon. Rhodes says French voted solidly against him. Doughty
reportedthatourWarTrophiesaretobeusedextensivelybyU.S.Gov't
in organizing for new loan. Christie of Ext. Affairs wants to go to
the Front. I advised him that his best service is in his present
duties.
Monday, Jan. 14, 1918
Earlyatoffice.ConfcewithHannaastohisretirement.Hestrongly
recommends Thompson and thought he should be a member of the Gov't.
SentforMeighenandfoundhimdubiousastoThomson'sabilitytohold
up his end in the political arena. Hector Mclnnes arrived and
recountedtomeforanhourandahalfthestoryofourcampaignamong
thetroops.HethinksPerleyverytimidandconsidersthatKempdoes
notfillthebill.SaysKempopposedtoUnionGov't.Donotthinkhis
opinions very accurate. Held meeting of War Committee and discussed
workofDirectorofPublicinformation;alsotlgmsfromCol.Secyas
to tonnage. Many interviews. In evening held confce in Sifton's
office as to Railways situation and discussed taking over of Grand
Trunk and C.P.R. All in favor of both except Ballantyne whodoubted
as to C.P.R. I decided that we should first take up G.T. and G.T.P.
asthenwewouldbeinbetter positiontodealwithC.P.R.Tlgmfrom
Harris that he will accept position as arbitrator.
Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1918
Inpoorformtodaybutaccomplishedmuchwork.Rev.T.AlbertMoore
came to luncheon. Dealt with correspondence and then conferred with
Rowellastohonours.DiscussedwithhimChristieasClerkofHouse.
AttendedHisEx.andfoundSpringRiceinanteroom.ExplainedtoHis
Ex. my position as to honours and my belief that we must have leg'n
thathonours shallbe settled inCanadabyGov.inCouncilandthat
hereditary honoursmust be abolished. He was favourable but anxious
topreserveKing'sprerogative.ToldofhisvisittoWashington,that
Presidentwasextremelycordialandtalkedmuchofshipbuilding.Said

that Hoot & Hughes in H.T. bitterly criticized management of war.
House thinks Germans will make desperate attempt on land and sea
duringnextsixmonths.MeetingofWarCommitteeandtookupvarious
matters and then Council. I proposed more regular system. Decided
that Council meetMon. Wed. Frid. and Comtes Tuesday and Thursdays.
Very interesting confce with Mackintosh Bell who has just returned
from Russia. Criticizes both British and Americans. Confce with
Hanna.
Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1918
Major Bell came and continued discussion of Russian affairs. Sent
copy of Consul Hodgson's letter to Foster, Meighen and Rowell.
Attended confce with Labour men at 11 and addressed them; a fine
looking lot of men. Met them17 afterwards at luncheon and had
interesting talks with Bruoe and Hollo. Discussed with Rhodes the
situationwithregardtohonoursandaskedhimtomakeareportonthe
subject.Sen.PostercametodiscusssituationinQuebecabdadvised
thatnoneworganizationshouldbeattemptedatpresent.Beattycame
^toreadShaughnessy'smemoonrailwaysituationandpromisedtosend
copy.ItproposesthatGov'ttakeoverC.P.R.anduseitsorganization
for operation of all rys. Kelly of G.T.R. called in afternoon to
protest against forced decision in 2 or 3 days. Long tlgms to and
fromMcLeanastoHx.Com'n.Hehascreatedconfusion&embarrassment
by offering Chairmanship to Rogers. Confce yesterday with Lord
Atholstanwhomadevarioussuggestions.Councilat4.Dealtwithmany
matters. Discussed Kemp's tlgm as to 5th Div. and prepared reply.
DecidedtoprovideprivatecarforF.E.Smith.DinneratGov'tHouse.
TookinHerEx.ShespokeofhervisittoWashington.DescribedWilson
as a most inscrutable man.
Thursday, Jan, 17, 1918
Early at office. Dealt with correspondence. Tlgm from McLean as
to Chairman. Sent for Calder & Crerar who confirmed my
recollection. Sent message to McLean. Waugh and Mayor Davidson.
Confce with Sen.Sharp as to Rogers. He thinks he will accept
Lt.Governorship of Man. Told him R. would be of no use at
Washington. Sen. Pope called to urge effort to sell our horses.
CalledonSirG.Foster andfoundhimbadlyshakenupbutanxious
to get back again to work. Then to office and conferred with
Huntley Drummond as to prohibition. He was very reasonable. Took
him to lunch and afterwards called on White. Found him in bed ill
anddispirited.Wantstoresign.Hegavemehisreasons,physical,
financial,domestic.Iurgedreasonsagainstitandthatheshould
at least wait until after session. War Committee at 4 and fierce
controversy between Lougheed and Mewburn as to Mil. Hosp. Com.
Composed it by suggestion that they and Carvell should be a Mil.
Hosp. Com. of War Com. Discussed spruce for aeroplanes. Told
Christie he should not go to front.

Friday, Jan. 18, 1918
Sent for Rowell early this morning and conferred with him as to
cabinet reconstruction , food controllership and other matters.
Mr. & Mrs Rhys Dakers Fairbairn came to ask me to become patron
of National Council of Women. Weichel called and told me about
his campaign in N. Waterloo. Germans voted solidly against him.
Arranged with Col. Henderson that Labour delegates should be
received by His Ex. Letter from His Ex. offering me G.C.B.
Italian Gov't asked for permission to have Banks subscribe to
their loan and it was granted. After luncheon 1 1/2 hours with
Labour delegates who presented written statement of their
conclusions which were not unreasonable. An interesting
discussion followed and confce was adjourned to 29th Jan, Then
went into Council and reported that Waugh cannot get permission
to undertake Hx. work. Agreed to Fowke and I discussed it with
himontelephone.Decidedthatwewouldmakenofurtherstatement
except publish O.C. Conferred with Lougheed as to Mil. Hosp.
dispute and with W.F.McLean, as to his aspirations. Col. Currie
and H.J.Crowe called.
Saturday, Jan. 19, 1918
Magrath came to discuss fuel situation and possible necessity
of closing factories. Then I discussed with Hanna date of his
retirementandtheappointmentofThompsonashissuccessor.Lloyd
HarrisgavefurtherreportastohisworkinWashingtonandIspoke
to him of representing Canada there. He would take no salary and
after some discussion he suggested establishment of a Canadian
WarMissionofwhichhemightbeChairmanandRalphVice-Chairman.
MajorAndrewsM.P.calledastoviewsofWarVeteransresettlement
onland.Seemsaveryearnestcapableman.wenttohearSpring-Rice
addressCan.Clubluncheon.Hemadeaveryearnestandimpressive
speech,muchbetter thanReadings.FowketelegraphedfromOshawa
that he would accept on Hx. Com. and I called Council and passed
necessary order which by arrangement with Sladen I gave to the
press at once. Passed much routine business and discussed ry.
question. Head Shaughnessy's memo and report prepared fey for
Meighen. Sent out invitations for luncheon to Sir F.E.Smith. In
evening dined with Boss's. P.D. told me of impressive sentence
wh. Morley applied to Lincon and which he (Ross) applied to me.
"He who is the master of patience is the master of all."
Sunday, Jan. 20, 1918
Much colder, Slightly below zero. Went over books and pamphlets
consigning many to the attic and many to be sent to Convalescent
Homes for the Soldiers. Lloyd Harris yesterday gave opinion that

the military should not be in charge of vocational training of
soldiers. In afternoon discussed food control with Thompson who
said it was a "goat's job" as no man could possibly satisfy the
public. He seems a very able man but he has an unfortunate inert
bored manner which gives a disagreeable impression until one
realizes that it is merely a mannerism. Spring Rice came and I
discussedbrieflywithhimtheestablishmentofaCanadianWarMission
atWashington.HeapprovesbutthinksIshouldsendforGordonsothat
therewillbenooverlappingorinterferencewithBritishWarMission.
He is very-angry at his treatment by British Gov't and says he will
accept no honour. Thinks I should accept the G.C.B. Says Campbell
Stuart's honour was absurd.
Monday, Jan, 21, 1918
Sent for Calder who desired to suggest better support for Reid in
Ontario having regard to the great prepondernace of Conservatives.
SpokeofretirementofFosterandCrothersandofpossiblesuccessors.
Later he seat memo of subjects which we should discuss at evening
meetingofCabinet.GodfreyandMulloycameastolatter'sdismissal
and I spoke to Mewburn. McNeil of B.C. wants some employment.
Arsenault called as to some minor matter. Green came to recommend
SchofieldasSenatorandtoexpresshisappositiontoimportationof
Chinese labour. Discussed fuel situation with Rowell and called a
specialmeetingofWarCommitteeatwhichquestionwasdiscussed and
IredraftedMagrathstlgmtoU.S.fuelcontroller.Preparedletters
to His Ex. as to Campbell Stuart incident, B.E.Order and proposed
honourstoFosterandmyself.Hoimportantnewsfromfront.Bolsheviki
havedissolved constituentassemblybyforce.Volumeofmyspeeches
rec'd published by Hodder & Stoughton, London. Kurd's work appears
to be well done. Weather bright and fine, about 10 above zero.
Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1918
Beverley McLaughlin brought list of steamers, 141 in number, on
GreatLakesandIplacedlistbeforeBallantyneforhisoons'n.Mme.
Casgrain came to tell me of her activities in aid of devastated
regions. Sen. McLennan interviewed me on behalf of Mil. Hosp. Com.
andmadeprettystrongcase.Boyce,M.P.camewithletterfromOrange
Ass'n as to senate appointments &c. Luncheon to Sir F.E.Smith went
off well. He told me that Americans are really proud of Canada's
achievements in the war and emphasize the relationship in
expressing the hope that their men will do as well. i He is a most
fluentandeffectivespeaker.AtWarCom.inafternoongavestatement
ofsituationasIunderstandit.Mewburnexplainedmilitarysituation
and we debated at considerable length shortage of labour necessary
forfoodJproduction&c.DinneratGov'tHouse.ItookinMrs.Sifton
and sat at left of Her Ex. who conveyed to me Lord lansdowne's
congratulations.

Friday, Jan. 23, 1918
Hanna discussed with me at luncheon his resignation and it was
arranged that Rowell, Calder and Crerar should have interview with
Thompsontomorrow.Variousconfces12.30to1.SirWm.Peterson,Chief
Justice Archibald, George E. Drummond and Birks came to offer me
Chancellorship of McGill University. Expressed my appreciation and
reserved answer. Delegation from War Veterans called as to non
employment.MacDandunnotandMaloneyofGrandTrunk.Counci1attwo
to consider Meighen's proposals as to Land Settlement Board and as
toRailwayWar.Boardtocontroloperationofrailways.Thendiscussed
proposals asto latter very fullyand conferred with Lash. Council
againat8andarrangedprocedureonhearingtomorrowofappealfrom
Railway Com'n. Then discussed sessional program of legislation and
Sifton's recommendations as to franchise Act. Took up Crerar's
proposals as to increased production and as to guaranteeing seed
producersofB.C.againstloss.AfterCouncilWhitehandedmewritten
resignation. I urged reasons why he should continue but in vain.
TelegraphedShaughnessyandsenttlgmtoSmithers,astotakingover
Grand Trunk and G.T.P.
Thursday, Jan. 24,1918
After dealing with correspondence,went to hearing of railway
rates appeal and remained until 4.45. Symington addressed us at
greatlengthincleverspeech.AfterhimNorrisbriefly.Adjourned
hearing until 1 March and postponed operation of rates in
meantime. Directed filing of printed cases on both sides. Went
to hear Sir P.E.Smith at Canadian Club, a very eloquent address.
Reportcameinat2.30thatinsurrectionhadbrokenoutinVienna.
MeetingofWarCommitteeat4.45.Discussedlabourquestionquite
extensivelyandpracticallydecidedagainstcompulsion.Heldvery
angry that White has decided to resign and says White wants
position at head of Railway War Board. In evening dealt with
correspondence and Christie came to explain his draft O.C. to
establishCanadianWarMissionatWashington.CaldersaysWestern
delegation who attended at hearing of appeal were pleased with
their reception.
Friday, Jan. 25, 1918
Letter from White that he would like resignation announced
immediately.DiscussedthissituationwithReidRowellandCalder
who are quite dismayed and with White in evening when he finally
agreed that there should be delay. McLean returned and we
discussedBeliefCommission,ChiefJusticeship&c.Lacoste(Paul)
came with message from Gouin as to prohibition in Quebec which
was briefly discussed in Council. Shaughnessy arrived at noon
andheandHorriscametoluncheon.Discussedry.situationpretty

fully with S. and was somewhat impressed by his views as to value
of C.P.R. organization and danger of inefficiency unless that or
someequallyeffectiveorganizationissecured.Longdiscussion
of whole matter with Lash during forenoon and instructed him to
completehisdraftsothatitmightbeprintedforuseofCouncil.
Held Council 4 to 6.45 and disposed of much business. Hanna's
resignation announced and app' t of Thompson as his successor.
Discussed Sir Geo. Foster's condition withy Calder, Reid and
Rowell.
Saturday, Jan. 26, 1918
Walked to office with Reid and discussed White's position both
morningandevening.HethingsW.willbeinclinedtomaketrouble
duringsession.Recalledoccasion whenRogersaskedReidtojoin
Cochrane, White & himself in resigning unless I gave up idea of
Union Gov't. Sent Lash's draft to Printing Bureau and it was
returnedat2verywellexecuted.SentcopiestoseveralMinisters
and to Shaughnessy. Confce with Gordon at 10.30 as to app't of
Lloyd Harris. He agreed and said there would be no friction.
Discussed Northcliffe'sproposalastohonoursandsaidhewould
prefer to receive them from us. I showed him correspondence.
Discussed Foster's condition with Reid & Calder and sent tlgm to
Col. Secy as to Impl. Bd. Meeting of Ry. Com. at 11.15 and went
fully into situation, explaining Lash's proposals and interview
with Shaughnessy. Mulloy came to ask about his future. War
Committee met at 2 and first discussed with Food Controller
restriction of sugar and then with Sir Charles Gordon essential
andnonessentialindustriesandconstitutionofaWarIndustries
Bd.WegavedinnerineveningandItookinLadySpring-Bice.Sent
Christie to Washington to arrange as to Canadian War Mission.
Sunday, Jan. 27, 1918
Very cold day. Went over various documents and newspaper
clippings during A.M. and walked for an hour between 12 and 1.
In P.M. Smith of Toronto News came to discuss public affairs and
IadvisedhimtosaylittleaboutQuebecbuttoquotelargelyfrom
Quebecnewspapersandwithoutcomment.Mrs.UniackeandMr.&Mrs.
Cyril Mitchell called; also Lesslie Thompson,an engineer. Gov.
LakealsocameandtoldmethatSirG.Schreibercannotlastlong.
Lake said he wd continue or go into Senate as might be the best.
Considered ry. situation and see no course except to continue
alongthelineofco-operativecontrolleadingtopublicownership
and operation by an organization practically independent of the
Gov't.Itisamost,difficultandintricate problemwhichhasnever
been adequately solved in any country. The head of the organization
ought always to be selected by the Gov't.

Monday, Jan. 28, 1918
Newcombe came to report astohismission toWashington.Saidhewas
just in time to prevent British representatives making concessions
whichwouldhaverenderedanytreatyofnoadvantage.Britishdidnot
getonwellwithU.S.StateDepartmentandhadmadenoprogresssince
Sept.HazencalledandreportedthatFisheriesConfcewasproceeding
very satisfactorily and that Redfield was quite reasonable in his
views.Prof.LakeofHarvardcalledastoassistanceintrainingArmy
Chaplains. Conferred with Robertson and Rowell am to interview
tomorrow withLabour delegation. Took up withMcLean and afterwards
withDr.RocheandJamesonCivilServicereformandsentforGisberne
to draft regulation. Prepared statement for press and submitted to
Council. Discussed in Council letter from Fuel Go^roller as to
passing similar order to that in force-in U.S. and referred it to
MeighenasactingMinister.Weatherverycoldwithintenseblizzard.
Dined with Burrella.
Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1918
Weather much milder. Mrs. Corcoran came to ask aid for her son in
R.F.C. Miss Inglis, Head of Women's branch of Civil Serv. Ass'n
representedneedofinvestigationreF.Bairdasreportscastastigma
onallwomeninAss'n.D.H.McDougallsaidthatWorkmanistransferring
businessfromSydneytoMtl.J.D.MoArthuraskedforaid.toPeaceRiver
By. Dixon of Christian Science Monitor came to lunch and gave an
interesting account of U.S. effort in war. Says Gov't very much in
earnest.Doesnotthinkry.executivesarepurposelymakingoperation
ineffective. At 2.30 addressed Labour representatives for 15 mins.
quitealargegathering,amongthemPuttee,formerlyinParlthimself.
At 3 long confce with Mewburn and Carvell as to Mil.Hosp. Com, when
itwassuggestedthatMcCurdyshouldbehead.Discussedwholesubject.
Then to Recons. & Devel. Com. where little done. McLean pretty
visionary.Councilinevening8to11.30.Varietyofmatterstakenup,
especially Land Settlement, production, general registration,
relations with, Labour &c. Very tired. Have not slept well for two
nights.
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1918
Went at correspondence and then perused report of P.P.Jones and
others who went to New York on mission to investigate War
organization.ThenmembersofMissioncameandwehadaveryinteresting
conferenceoftwohoursatwhichseveralMinisterswerepresent.They
made several useful suggestions but were under certain
misapprehensions as to proceedings of War Cabinet and as to methods
ofGov'tinthiscountry.Afterluncheonaveryinterestinginterview
with Knight whohas good ideas on many points. Then toCouncil where
IbroughtupKemp'scableastosixdivisionsof10buseach.Earnest
discussionfollowedandfinallywedecidedtoacceptproposalsofWar

office, having regard to the threatened German offensive. Weather
milder.RumorsaroundtownthatReidandCarvellhavehadaterrible
quarrel. Utterly untrue. Dined with Reids
Thursday, Jan. 31, 1918
Beattie of C.P.R. brought letter from Shaughnessy as to our
proposals. Discussed it briefly with him. Fears breaking up of
organizationorconfiscation.Hedoesnotunderstandpublicopinion.
SenthimtoMeighen&afterwardshecametosuggestanotherinterview
with Shaughnessy. Christie returned from Wash'n and reported
everything arranged. Signed report to Council and order was passed
in evening. Various interviews & confces during day. War Com. at
4.Flavelle,Jones(P.P.)andGundypresent.Discussedatgreatlength
situation. I finally asked Flavelle & Jones to prepare statement as
tolowphosphorousironoreandsteelrailsforusewithU.S.priority
committee. Asked Flavelle & I the two others to act on proposed War
Trade Bd. Flavelle felt unable to accept. Other two favourable.
Councilinevening.Dealtwithroutine.CivilServiceComattended
and discussed proposed O.C. Several amendments suggested.
Gisborne to prepare them. Discussed also provision of buildings
either permanent or temporary by immediate construction but did
not decide.
Friday, Feb. 1 1918
Slepttill9.15andthentoofficeabout11.JonesandGundycame
and I discussed with them proposed War Trade Bd, its
responsibility, duties andappointmentofMinister as Chairman.
They suggested Ballantyne who afterwards told me he could not
undertakeadditionalduties. At 12.30 had confidential talk with
Calderastopol.situation,wasteoftimeincommittees,alleged
differencesinCabinet,propagandaofC.P.R.&c.DiscussedWhite's
retirement and Drayton's qualifications. Calder thinks White
ambitiousforpremiership.Attwodiscussedsomeofthesematters
with Reid, Meighen, Calder and Fowell and especially status of
War, Trade Board. Foster's position under discussion. Arranged
to see Foster at 5 and found him looking much better and with no
ideaofretiring.HewantsBd.attachedtohisDep'tbutisquite
reasonable.ThencalledonLougheedanddinedwithhim.Discussed
Mil. Hosp. Com. Council at 8 and decided to erect permanent
building at once to be used afterwards for storage. Rowell and
CalderreportedastoLabourConfce.FurtherinterviewwithJones
and Gundy and arranged with them as to their status with Foster.
Saturday, Feb. 2, 1918
Drafted O.C. appointing War Trade Bd..& conferred with Meighen

who also had drafted a like recommendation. Sent for Robertson
and discussed representation labouronproposedBoard.Weagreed
that we. should procure if possible a list from Trades & Labour
Executive from which to choose for different committees. Sent for
McLeananddiscussedN.S.ChiefJusticeshipandappointmentofnew
Judge. We agreed on Mellish as well qualified. Rogers came to
luncheon and afterward I visited with him new Parliament
building.StudiedHosp.Com.reportanddraftedreporttoCouncil
as to formation of Demobilization Committee. Went for walk with
Mewburn at 5.30 and discussed with him problems of
demobilization. Rogers seems in good spirits but said nothing
about his future. I asked him to luncheon tomorrow and he seemed
much pleased. Telegraphed McConnell and McNauglt to be here on
Monday.
Sunday, Feb. 3, 1918
Lovely winter day with snow after 11. Therm 10 above at 10.30.
Went over clippings. Had breakfast in my room. Went for walk at
12.30. Most delightful. Rogers came to luncheon and I told him
of the arrangements as to Can. War Mission in Washington. He
seemedquitedisappointedandsaid hehad hopedto go.Itold him
that Lloyd Harris was serving without salary and so were the
business men assisting him< and I asked him about accepting Lt.
Gov.ship, of Man. He said that he could not afford it and I said
it would be less expensive than Washington. Tlgm from Gouin as
to date of proposed confce with Prov. Premiers. Arranged with
Crerar to postpone date and telegraphed to them all. Walked for
an hour in afternoon and met John Ritchie on my return. He is
acting asscrutineerinplaceofR.A.Pringle.Snowcontinuedall
day but weather milder in the afternoon. White has gone to
California but has not left any address. Rogers complains of
being hard up.
Monday, Feb. 4, 1918
C.P.McHaught arrived and I discussed with him War Trade Bd.
Practicallyagreedtoact.Hadhim&Gundyatluncheon.Discussed
with Rowell and Meighen form of order therefor. Meighen says
Foster recalcitrant. Letter from White as to railway and other
matters. Prepared statement for press as to Can. War Mission at
Washington. Discussed in Council enlargement of powers of War
Purch. Com. and fuel regulations recommended by Magrath. Passed
order accordingly. Find McLean (A.K.) of little use. Very slow,
notveryclearandnotveryactive.ReceiveddelegationfromNavy
League who are asking a grant in aid of their scheme of training
boys for Merchant Service. W.G.Ross and A.E.Jarvis were
spokesmen. Attended His Ex. and reported as to War Trade Bd., ry
situation and other matters. In evening Com. on rys sat from 8
to 10.30. Very interesting discussion but no very definite
decision. The subject so vast and complex that we have neither

the time nor the grasp
Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1918
Last night at 11.30 therm 20 below. This morning at 9 26 below
by our therm which does not fully register cold. Sent for Jones,
Gundy McConnell and McNaught and discussed War Trade Board and
then sent them to Meighen who informed me subsequently that they
had made satisfactory progress in settling draft of O.C. Drafted
0.0. making War Purch. Com. applicable to all purchases and put
it through Council in afternoon. CalledupCrerar and Mewburn and
arranged to telegraph to Prov'l Premiers as to subjects tobe
discussedatapproachingconfce.Draftedtlgmwhichwasapproved
by Council in afternoon. Took up remission of duty on plant to
be imported for U.S. Gov't at Shawinigan and decided to remit it.
AppointedSirH.Archambeaulttobeadm'rofGov'tinQuebecduring
illnessofLt.Gov.MilitaryServiceBd.appearedbeforeWarCom.
and gave statement of the results of enforcement of Act.
Instructed them to prepare scheme of Registration. Discussed
length of time it would occupy. Slept badly. Very tired.
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1918
SentforJones.DiscussedWarTradeBd.,withhimandsubsequently
"inquiredastodesirabilityofmakingFoster Chairman.Attended
at Foster's house -and discussed same with him for an hour.
Arranged everything with him except his insane desire to have
O'HaramadeChairman-Heevenhadthechildish idea ofhavingthe
Food Controller attached to his Dep't. Discussed O'Hara with
Jones, Gundy, and McConnell who desired time to consider. They
say he ist opposed to the entire proposal. Council at 3 and
discussedmeetingwithProv'lPremiers.AppointedCom.toprepare
agenda. Calder convener. Lougheed says he & Mewburn will arrange
as to Mil. Hosp. difficulty. Crerar brought in very interesting
proposal to have Food production board established with Food
Administrator^ Director of Food production (Dunning) and a
Director of Agricultural labour. Carvell quite childish as to
proposal to spend §15,000 in war propaganda. Decided to admit
2000 Mennonites, and to suppress Me's book "The Parasites".
Thursday, Feb. 7, 1918
Weather milder, therm 8 above. Directed peparations for Prov'l
Confce,drawingupagenda,preparationofdocumentsandmemoranda
on various subjects, printing &c. B.C. and Alberta asked
postponementbuttoldthantohavelegislaturesadjournasParl't
did in 1911 and 1917. for Laurier and for me. Jones McConnell and
Gundy came with Meighen to discuss War Trade Bd. After much

discussion as to O'Hara I called up Foster and arranged to leave
himoff. Carvellaskedasto request ofCity for 1000 tons of c
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election,oneregistrationofficerfor80registrants.Councilmet
at 5 and passed 0.C. constituting War Trade Bd. Crerar brought in
memorandumastoCanadaFoodBoardandafterdiscussionCalderSifton
and Crerar were appointed Com to prepared recommendation.
Friday, Feb. 8, 1918
LetterfromMayorofOttawaastofuelsupplytowhichIreplied.
Seat for Horwood and discussed situation as to fuel for
'buildings.Disposedofmany interviews. Council at 3. Appointed
Stokes Dep. Coll. Inland Revenue Hx. A.G.Acres Postmaster at
Ottawa, R.E.Harris Chief Justice of U.S. and Humphrey Hellish a
justiceofsamecourt.ConsiderablediscussionastoOttawaapp't
andasto judicialappointments in U.S. Sifton said judging from
Russell's letters to him he should not be appointed C.J.
Doherty returned looking well and having had an excellent
time in California. Tlgm from White that he has arrived. Crerar
brought in his recommendation for app't of Canada Food Board in
rather crude form. Council continued at 8 P.M.when we discussed
Civil Service Reform. After a delay of ten days, Gisborne and
Com'n had accomplished very little. Decided I would have to
prepare it myself. Then ensued a long discussion on problems
ofdemobilization.WeaskedMewburntooutlinehisproposalswhich
hedidatconsiderablelength.Toldhimtodraw OrderinCouncil.
Saturday, Feb. 9, 1918
Very beautiful bright winter day. Much snow fell yesterday. Dr.
Laidlaw came to examine my leg and says….
PreparedO.C. for
Civil Service Reform and discussed it with Gisborne who had his
draft about half prepared. Cahan came and again offered his
service. very earnest in his desire to do something in war. Had
him at lunch and sent him to Gen. Mewburn. Beattie came and
discussed railway policy; says oculists think operation
desiable in Shaughnessy's case before eye actually ripe. Wants
me to see S. before operation. Hopes we will leave C.P.R. alone
except By increased taxation. Cable from Kemp that Currie and
Turner opposed to six divisions and prefer increasing force on
presentorganizationbyabout8000butwithoutincreaseinnumber
of divisions. Sent cable to Kemp approving. Discussed
demobilization with Mewburn and afterwards Calder and Crothers
ineptitude with Meighen. Laura informed by Lady Pope that Sladen
has been talking violently against me for monhs accusing me of
having_insultedtheDuke,ofConnaught.Smallfibrousligaments
at junction of (?)achilles are ruptures.

Sunday, Feb. 10, 1918
More snow. A Wonderfully beautiful day., 26 above. Went over
press clippings and then to church with Laura. Text "In patience
possess ye your souls". He spoke of patience in two senses, long
suffering and constancy of endeavour. Rev.version "In patience
yeshallsave(orsesure)yoursouls".-InafternoonClements(who
wants to be a Senator) Dr. Tolmie, M.P. for Victoria, Col.
Cunningham- same and discussed development of iron industry in
B.C., Sir Cecil and Lady Spring-Rice, Col & Mr. Hugh Clark and
Juliaalsocalled.J.W.Dafeecamebyappointmentandhadlongtalk
with him as to pol. conditions and as to problems now before
Gov't. He agrees with me that Quebec should be left alone for
thepresent.DiscussedLaurier'sprobableattitudeandIreadhim
a memo which Blount had made of M.P. Davis report.
Monday, Feb. ll, 1918
Attended G.G. who spoke about memorial to Lord Grey, I explained
proposed0.C. reCivilServicereformandobtainedpermissionto
publishthisevening.At2receiveddelegationfrompressgallery
and told them I would receive them on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Redrafted0.C.forCivilServiceReform.ExplaineditinCouncil,
passed it and then went ever it carefully with press gallery,
explaining also difficulties of labour situation. Discussed in
Counoil proposal to suppress Le Devoir; Doherty to read article
inoriginalandreport.Dealtwithmuchcorrespondence;Discuesed
withReiddifficultiesofrailwaysit'nand directedhimtocall
meeting of Com. Much perplexed as to problem of reconstructing
Gov't and stronger representation for Conservatives of Qnt.
Especially if White persists in retiring. Announcement this
evening that Russia has made paced. Beaverbrook has entered
British Gov't as Chancellor of Duchy of Lancaster.

Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1918
Dealt with correspondence. Called ry. Committee together and
discussedsituation.Reidreportedenormousamountsnecessaryto
keepC.N.R.andG.T.P.inoperation,decidedtosendforKellyand
confer with him before Saaughnessy's arrival on Thursday. Sir W.
McK.came and discussed arb'n and general political situation,
RowellconferredastoreconstructionofGov'tandastoadmission
of Pardee. Told him Pardee would have to wait for a little. Heard
delegation of packers for nearly two hours in afternoon. They
presentedtheircaseveryably.IneveningheldCouncil3to11.30.
Discussed news print inquiry and decided to add Doherty to com
who should make further report. Then debated as to suppressing
LeDevoiranddecidedthatcensorshipCom.asreconstitutedshould

consider and report. Discussed also demobilization and the
delimitation between Military and Civil Control. Weather milder
and heavy damp snow fell in large quantity.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1918
Went early to office and disposed of heavy mail, Telegraphed
Perley as to Pensions Bd. and as to date when returns of overseas
votewillbeavailable.Ree'dOfficersofFrenchMissionwithSir
C. Fitzpatrick and afterwards delegation as to senatorship for
Thoburn. Russian Consul General came to represent that he has no
funds available and what shall he do. Turned him over to Sir J.
Pope. Mewburn came in afternoon to confer as to Mil. Hosp Com.
whichwedebatedatlength.HebroughtdraftofproposedO.C.Took
up statement of Mil. Serv. Council as to men called up for active
service and explained it to press. Then confce with Rowell as to
advancetopackersforextensions.SentforLougheedastoM.H.C.
and listened for 40 minutes to his burning eloquence. Explained
my proposals after he had blown off steam and he seemed quite
satisfied. Played bridge in evening with Julia, Hal & Laura.

Thursday, Feb. 14, 1918
At 7.30 a letter from His Ex. conveying the startling news that
Sir Cecil died very, suddenly about one o'clock this morning.
Afinecharacterandamanofrare goodjudgmentandofexcellent
capacity and great devotion to duty. I wrote immediately to the
Duke and to Lady Spring-Rice and gave appreciation to press.
Henderson came at noon to discuss postponement of dinner and
decided it should take place at Rideau Club. H. to preside vice
His Ex. Harold Daly gave interesting report of his mission to
England.SaysmenwouldhavevotedwithequalunanimityforCons.
Gov't and that they have great confidence in me. Lougheed came
to say that he i s satisfied with proposed arrangement as to
M.H.C. Carl Riordon as to fixing price of newsprint. Interesting
confce with Shaughhessy and Beatty as to railway matters and
spoke to them very frankly as to public opinion re excessive
earnings of C.P.R. Told them we must tax
heavily,
Discussed propaganda of Nichols in War Com. Carvell somewhat
childish. Council 8 to 11.30. Financial statement from McLean
somewhat confused. Discussed Ministry of Repatriation,
amendments of Mil.Toters Act & many other matters.

Friday, Feb. 15, 1918
Went to Provincial Confce at 11 and addressed them for 1/2 hour.

ThentoofficewhereIdisposedofcorrespondenceandhadconfuse
with Flavelle as to shipbuilding programmed and as to proposal
of Norwegian ship owner. Directed Reid to call meeting of Ry.
committeeandtheycameat5tohearthereportpreparedbyMeighen
who recommended no interference with CPR except by increased
taxation,thatofferofG.T.berejectedandPerleyaskedtosound
Smithers as to reduced offer or arbitration and that rates be
increased. Harmer, Muir and Burton came yesterday to enter
vigourous protest against the abolition of duties on motors.
ConferredwithLougheedastoMHCanddirectedNewcombetoprepare
OC creating now Minister of Repatriation and authorized him to
accept amendments suggested by US in treaty respecting Military
Service. Met press men and gave out Statement respecting general
labour conditions and discussed with them Civil Service reform.
Dinner by His Ex. at Rideau Club to prove premiers.

Saturday, Feb. 16., 1918
Dealt with Correspondence and sent for pressmen to whom I gave
statement respecting alien labour. Conferred at 12 with Rowell
andRobertsonastopersonnelRegistrationBoardanddecidedthat
Moore should be representative of Labour. Thought it unwise to
takeRiggatpresent.WenttoChateauat1tobephotographedwith
Prov. Premiers. Sir Lomer Gouin came at 10.30 and spoke of
appointmentofLt.GovernorincaseofavacancyandIsaidIshould
be glad to have his views. He spoke also of some liberal
appointmentsamongthenewjudgesandIspokesympatheticallyand
askedhimtoseeDoherty.Prem.Foster, VeniotandRobertsoncame
at 2 with Carvell to ask us to consider taking over Valley Ry.
I told them to send in a confidential memo. Then went with Rowell
tofuneralserviceofpoorSpring-Rice.Averysimpleandtouching
ceremony. Then to office and dispatched tlgm to Parley as to
G.Trunk, message to Ukranians and message to Agl. Convention at
Wpg. Then long oonfee with Hearst and Rowell as to power
distribution at Niagara.

Sunday, Feb. 17, 1918
Most glorious winter day, bright sunshine therm 12 above.
F.L.PolkcounsellorofU.S.Dept.ofStatecame,spokeveryhighly
and warmly of Spring Rice for whom he had great affection. Told
him of our effort in the war and of our financial difficulties.
He says Lansing axioms to come to Ottawa but must take a rest.
Chief Justice Harris came in afternoon and I discussed with him
C.N.R. arbitration and especially extension of time for award.
Meighen arrived and had discussion with him also. Sir C. & Lady
Fitzpatrlek came with Capitaine Duthoit and Lt.Flory of French
Army. Also M. & Mrs. F.H.Keefer and Cap.Manion. Mrs Meighen and
Mr.&Mrs.W.M.Grahamalsocalled.CalledintoseeDr.M.J.Griffin

and found him engaged on review Of Sir Charles Bilke's life
recentlypublished.Hesaysintriguesdisclosed areremarkable.
M.J.G looking well and very comfortable, only slight hesitation
in speech perceptible.

Monday, Feb. 18, 1918
Early at office and overhauled huge correspondence. Flavelle
reported as to interview between himself Reid and Hearst in
Toronto yesterday, respecting power. J.B.McArthur brought
statistics and map of his railway line in Northern Alberta.
Attended His Ex. who had tlgm from Long as to Imp. War Confce.
He spoke also of question of titles & I told him it was certainly
comingup.McGallumandShandiecamewithSiftontospeakofunrest
among Ukranians. At 2.30 to 4 conferred with Prov. Premiers,
Stewart, Martin, Brewster and Johnson for Harris as to natural
resources. They did not press for immediate consideration but
before Session of 1919. Told them to bring it up by letter. In
Council discussed Imp. War Confce and dealt with much
routine.ThenwenttoLaurier'shousetodiscussamendmentofMil.
VotersActsoastopermitreturnstobemadeearlyinMarch.Told
him of necessity to attend confce. He seemed favourable but
doubted power under War Measures Act-, j We discussed conditions
and political conditions in. He i s pessimistic. Interview at
noon with Wm. Banks (orange Order) as to various matters.

Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1918
TookupwithCrothersstrike at Drumheller. Various telegrams rec'd.
DecidedtobringRosedalemineunderorderapptgSupervisorofSines.
DiscussediIfinCouncilandpassedO.C.accordingly.SentforMcLean
and afterwards with Flavelle as to financial situation and had long
discussion with latter arranging that he should accompany me to
Washington.SenttlgmtoReadingintimatingmyintentionofgoingto
Washingtonfordiscussionofwholesubject.Metpressmeninforenoon
andgavetheminformationastovariousmatters,especiallyMil.Hos.
Oom. Met Brewster, Macintosh and Tolmie and discussed shipbuilding
in B.C., Mil. Serv. let and other matters. Discussed in Council
announcement as to apprehension of naturalized enemy aliens that
their property will be confiscated and prepared it for press. Also
discussedlatestreportofresultsunderMil.Serv.Act.Reportthat
GermanyhasresumedoffensiveagainstRussiaandthatlatterhasmade
forcedpeace.Gen.SirWm.Robertsonhasresignedanddebatethereon
in British Commons.

Wednesday, Feb. 20, 1918

Muchcolder.SentforLougheedandMewburnandsettledtermsofO.C.
astoM.H.C.AlsotermsofO.C.establishingMinistryofSoldiersCivil
ReEstablishmant. Mrs. Burnett of Toronto as to passport for her
daughter.LordAtholstanastosuitvsRoyalBank&c..SirW.McKenzie
as to enlarging time for making award. Confce with S1t ¥. Wms Taylor
as to proposed visit to Washington and preparation of our case for
submission to Lord Reading and U.S.Gov't. Confce with Aresnault as
to P.E.I.matters and with Rowell as to various matters concerning
activities of Gov't. Council at 2.30 and discussed at great length
packersregulations.Eventuallypassedthemwithoutproposedclause
allowing extensions to a maximum of 1/2% on turnover in addition to
profits. Discussed soldiers votes in Yukon and Nelson ridings and
desirabilityofpassingOCwithregardthereto.Sentforpressmenand
gave them statements as to apprehensions of naturalized aliens
(enemy) and as to operation of Mil. Serv. Act also discussed
confidentiallyourworkinconnectionwithMil.Serv.Conv.withU.S.
ConferredalsowithRepresentativesofprov.SoldiersAidCom'nsand
with Brewster as to action of Lt. Gov. of B.C.

Thursday, Feb. 21, 1918
Therm 12 below. Correspondence, interviews with Guthrie as to
delegationand with RowellastopersonnelofReg'nBoard.Tlgmfrom
Reading as to visit to Washington. Sent for F.P.Jones and arranged
for him and Gundy to go on Saturday and conferred with Flavelle,
discussed financial statements prepared under his supervision and
arrangedforhimtogofromTorontoonSunday.McKenziecametodiscuss
position of C.N.R. arb'n and is unwilling to extend time until next
week. Delegation of Ont. Min. and Hydro Electric Ass'n came and
discoursed from 12 to 1.45 on resolutions as to nationalization of
railways &c. 0ur menpleased withmyreply.HadBeck at luncheon, in
fairlygoodhumour.SenttlgmtoCol.SecyastoImp.WarConfce.War
Com. met at 4 and discussed at cons, length regulations respecting
manufacture and transportation of intoxicating liquors, I made
suggestion of fixing standard of intoxicating liquors by refce to
prov'l legislation. Dinner in evening. Took in Mrs. Crothers, Mme
Blondin on other side. Talked to her in French.

Friday, Feb. 22, 1918
Interview with Flavelle and afterwards with Sir Henry Drayton as to
pawer question and discussed it in Council at some length and
subsequently with Jones & Gundy in evening. Decided that Drayton
should prepare statement to be submitted at Washington and to
postpone further action untilreturn.Wentoverfinancialstatement
with Flavelle and. trade statements with Jones & Bundy Very well
prepared. Confee with McCurdy who agreed to accept Parl'y Seo'y of
He-EstablishmentDept.Interviewwithpressmenandexplainedtothem

newdevelopment*LetterfromLaurierastoamendingMil.Voterslet.
Discussed i t in Council and on my suggestion decided to have
preliminary return and final return. Also on my suggestion decided
to have counting of ballots postponed in Yukon & Selson. Crerar
explainedhisproposalsforaidingfarmerstobreakland&e.Tlgmfrom
Pres.WilsonastocommunicationbywirebetweenWashingtonandOttawa
and seat suitablereply. Decided to leave for Washington on Sunday.
ArrangedwithRowelltoseePressinTorontoonpowerquestionasBeck
evidently determined to fight us.

Saturday, Feb 23, 1918
Very tired last night as have had little sleep last three days.
Disposedofroutinematters.AttendedHisEx.at11.30anddiscussed
my approaching visit to Washington. He expressed approval of
arrangements as toMil.Hos. Gom. At12 went to Pittaways, thenceto
Topleys and then to Hubers to give sittings for photos. Plewes came
at11.15toaskwhatheshoulddo.Wantspositioninpub.service.At
2.15 conferred with Calder and Meighen first as to rys and then as
toLandSettlementschemes.At3BeattycameastotaxationofC.P.E.
fold him that enumeration of great assets as compared with
capitalizationmerelyinflamedpub.desiretogetatthem.Discussed
with Newcombe Hearst's letter as to Gut. legislation to extend
parliamentary term and wrote Hearst. Conferred with Drayton as to
power situation and discussed it with Rowell on telephone. Doherty
showed me pathetic letter from Bruchesi as to non-exemption of
students. Weather much milder. Sam Hughes exercised as to return of
his son. Telegraphed Kemp.

Sunday, Feb. 24, 1918.
Verytiredandindeedexhaustedlastevening.WenttobedBefore8,
slept until 1, waked until 4 and slept until 9.30. Then arose went
overdocumentsandpapers,superintendedpacking&c.Veryshakyand
somewhatdizzy.Weathermildandpleasant.ConsideredS.B.'saction
inmakingsecrettreatiessincewarbeganwithoutconsultingus.This
mustnotbepermittedtocontinue.TobetakenupatImp.War.Confoe.
Sir H. Drayton sent his memo on power question at 3 o'clock. It
Indicates greater reductions on Canadian side than I had realized.
McCurdy came at 3.30 to discuss Dept. of Civil EC-Establishment. He
thinkshisnewpositionisastepbackward.Explainedtohimthatnew
DepartmentwillcontinuallygrowandMilitiaDepartmentcontinually
shrink. Left at 4.46 for Washington with Christie. Weather mild,
rain. Doherty joined us, en route to Montreal and we discussed
representation of Quebec in the Ministry. Turned in early, tired.

Monday, Feb. 25, 1918

Reached New York 4 hours late. Went with Sir F.W.Taylor to
MetropolitanClubwherewelunched.J.M.Beekcametorepresenteffect
ofretroactivelegislationonfinancialopinioninU.S.Askedhimto
send me confidential memo. Met on train Davidson of J.P. Morgan &
Co. who wishes to give (from Am. Bed Cross) half a million dollars
toaidCan.RedCross.Hasinviewpsychologicaleffect.Toldhimwd
take it up. Arrived Washington at 7.40. Met by Lloyd Harris and
Gordon, After dinner had long talk with Harris, Taylor and McLean.
Harris says Americans unwilling to use facilities of Canada and want
topulleverythingovertoU.S.Discussedbestmethodsofcounteringthis
inordertoenableustomeetbalanceoftrade.HarrisstatedthatsirC
GutheriewassomewhatsupercilioustothisandH.Calledhimdown.Arranged
withEmbassytocallonleadingtomorrow.WalkedwithHcL.H.&C.from
11to1I.45.Verywarmandenervatingatmosphere.Duringnight55mile
gale. Little Sleep.

Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1918
Confoe withJones,Gundy,Taylor, McLean and Harris as to financial
situation.ThentoEmbassy.PrivateconfusewithReadingwhoaskedme
as to our attitude towards Flavelle. Told him very appreciative.
Discussedfinancialconditions.CalledinTaylorandMcLean.Reading
very strong that Am. Gov't will not oommit themselves beyond two
months or to 1st July at most. Debated ways and means. Then at 1 to
luncheon and returned to Embassy at 4.30 confuse to 6.30. More
satisfactory than morning. Flavelle put our case very ably. British
financeinaverydesperatecondition.Readingsuggestedinflationof
our currency and said White had promised it. McLean explained that
ithadprovedunnecessary.Ineveninggatheringofallourforcesand
generaldiscussion.GordonandHarrisurgedthatIshouldputourcase
strongly to President tomorrow. Broke up a little after 11. Very
tired, better sleep.

Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1918
Flavelle, Harris, Taylor, Jones and Gundy gathered in my room this
morning and discussed my attitude at proposed interview with Pres.
Told them what I proposed saying and they approved. Went to Embassy
at11.45andtoWhiteHouseat12.Pres.verycordial.ToldhimIwould
speakfranklyandhesaidhehopedso.Toldhimofoureffort,oftrade
conditions, of 500 millions that we must pay U.S. on trade balance
andforinterest.HeagreedthatCan.facilitiesshouldbeused.Asked
metoseeBaraohandMcAdoo.WentthentoluncheonwithReading.Lady
R, very bright and charming. Then to call on Lansing and on Baker.
Baruch came to Embassy at 4.45 Discussed situation with him in
Beading's room and then with McLean, Harris and Flavelle want with
Baruchtohisoffice.Heisanxioustoassist;moredangeroustogive

ordersathigherfiguresinU.S.thanatlowerfiguresinCanada;very
broadmindedandcordial.Legge,PeekandanotherWarIndustriesman
present. Dined in evening with Secy, and Mrs. Lansing.

Thursday, Feb. 28, 1918
DiscussedwithMacleanproposedconfusewithMcAdooandwentat10.30.
Rec'd most cordially. Discussed balance of tirade with him and
Leffingwell. McAdoo suggested segregating Canada for distinctive
assistance. Realised difficulties of our position. Said we should
pool our resources and our endeavours. Then to Baruch's office and
discussed power situation with Legge and Bulkley. Prank Interchange
ofviews,foundBulkleyveryreasonable.SailedatEmbassyandBeading
told me of injudicious utterances by Lady LeBlanc and her daughter.
He proposed sending a discreet person to warn her. I said no, that
we should
attendtothatandheacquiesced.LuncheonatHewWillard,Reading,
Swinton, Harris, Gordon, Taylor, Jones, Gundy; very well served.
Moving picture man captured us in part of hotel. Left for H.Y. at
4, tiresome journey. Taylor very amusing with his stories. Arrived
at 10.30. Went to Belmont and found no rooms reserved but they gave
us an excellent parlor suite. Weather fine and springlike.
Friday, March 1, 1918
Tlgm from Yates that Soldiers vote counted Gov't majority 69 with
two deferred elections. Bertron took me to luncheon at University
Club.Veryinterestingconversation.ToldmeofhismissiontoRussia
under Root, great friend of House, and wants me to meat him. Spoke
of scheme to develop more power at Niagara. Told him to discuss it
with Harris. Thinks McAdoo very able and will be Dem. Candidate for
Presidency. Pres. wantedBertron to be Ass't Secretary of Treasury.
Then called by appointment on Roosevelt who is convalescing in
hospital. Told him history sf formation of Union Gov't. He was muoh
interested.SPasverycomplimentary;saidIhadmorereasontobeproud
than any Prime Minister in any belligerent country. Full of vision
andenergy.HaslittleconfidenceinPres't.Thinksheisspectacular
ratherthanefficient.Mrs.Rooseveltverysweetcharmingwoman.Long
interviewwithpressmeninafternoonandseveralothersduringday.
IneveningwentwithChristietoseeBollywithaPast.atBelasee's.
Sent for Sir J. Pope.
Saturday, March 2, 1918.
My interviews appeared in fairly good form. Pope arrived and
gavehiminstructionstoproceedtoPhila.andtakeupwithSir
B.LeBlanc or LadyLeBlancherindiscreetutterances.Nachbar

operated on my feet which have been troubling me. Pound
yesterdaythatDr.TurckisatAtlanticCityandwillnotreturn
until Monday. Delightful sunshine today but somewhat cooler.
In afternoon went with Christie to see Fred Stone in Jack
o'Lantern, which was very nonsensical but rather interesting
and amusing. Letter from Walter Kaufman and called him up on
thetelephone.MacleanarrivedfromWashingtonat4andmetus
at the Station. His eyes were very much inflamed. He arrives
Ottawa on Monday. Tlgm from Yates that Premier Brewster died
of pneumonia yesterday. Left for Ottawa at 7.45. Mr. & Mrs.
Crowdy and Mr. & Mrs. Russell Blackburn also on board. Crowdy
says Atlantic City very delightful. Weather perfect.
Sunday, March 5, 1918.
ArrivedOttawaalmostontime.Weatherstillcoldandmuohsnow.
Great contrast to Washington. Laura gave a very interesting
accountofWomen'sConfceheldduringmyabsence,thinksitwas
muchappreciatedbythewomenandsorryIwasnothere,Powell
not very good judgment an his arrangements for evening
reception. In afternoon Mao. Laviolette called, a very
interesting dad capable woman* has lo0|?two sons in this war.
Gave an account of the activities of the Preach Unionist Com,
inMontrealofwhichshewastheleadingspirit.Mrs.Calder,...,
Mrs.Robson,Mrs,PlumtreandMrs.McWilliamsalsocalled,all
very interesting women. Talked to them of our proposals for
womansuffrage,andcapacityofmarriedwomentocontroltheir
citizenship. Laura thinks they did not fully comprehend.
Monday, March 4, 1918.
Earlyatofficeanddealtwithcorrespondence.Carvellcameto
suggest Irving & Todd as Senator and I agreed. Met Rogers at
Clubandtookhimtoluncheon.At2.30attendedmeetingofRy.
Com.ofCabinetanddiscussedmessagefromPerleyastoG.T.R.
Decided to offer G.T. graduated scale of payments as proposed
by Meighen. Then discussed and confirmed it in Council. Gave
Council.reportofmissiontoWashington.Recommendedopening
of session Monday the 18th at 11 A.M. Passed 0«C. accordingly
Discussedindetailproposedlegislationalltobereadybyend
ofweek.TaxationofC.P.R.discussedanddecidedtohaveBeatty
here on Wednesday to address Council. Letter from White as to
announcementofhisresignationandastofinancialconditions.
Pope returned and reported satisfactory Interview with Lady
LeBlanc. Report from Orde as to military voters in Berth
America. Weather fairly cold j but snow disintegrating and
disappearing. Secret tlgm from Lloyd George as to Versailles
Conference & reasons for decision.

Tuesday, March 5, 1918.
Discussed with Sevigny his retirement. He expects a future in
publiclife.WdliketobeGovernor;orSenator.Doesnotwant
a judgeship. Ballantyne oame to discuss arrangements for
Chartering vessels. Deputation from Durham County as to
Senatorship, urging Mulholland. Brewers delegation came at 12
and urged 2 1/2% alcohol standard. Attended His Ex. at 12 and
discussed opening of Parliament, honours list &c. Jos Girard
at 1 to tell me of conditions in Quebec and of his desire for
a position. Pres men at 11, told them that Parlt summoned and
spoke of my visit toWashington, Col. Noel Marshall for whom I
had sent (?) agreed as to desirability of accepting proposed
AssistancefromAm.RedGross.T.S.RogersandMacleandiscussed
withmeHx.relief.Amendedreportassuggestedbyme.WarCom.
at3.dealtwithvariousimportantmatterssuchasalienlabour,
conscription of allied aliens &c. Sent tlgm to Perley to make
offertoG.T.R.andtlgmtoKempastoassistancefordestitute
wivesofofficersandmen.Geo.S.CampbellcameandIsentfor
W.F.Knight as to War Veterans Delegation. Attended Red Cross
and Fat. Fund dinner 7 to 8.30 and spoke, Then Council to
midnight. Home very tired.
Wednesday, March 6, 1918.
Mme. DeSalaberry came to ask that her husband be not returned
to the front. L.J.Tarte to speak of conditions in Quebec and
need of action by censor re "Le Canada". Br. Shearer and Mr.
Harknessastoprohibition.SirAug.Hantonastory.matters.
Mr. Justice Duff as to Doherty's request for appointment of
Quebec lawyer to assist in appeals. Danford Roche and Dr.
Stevenson brot petition for app't of J.A.M.Armstrong as P.M.&.
ToldthemI intended to retain Blondin. Sent for Dr. Chabot and
offeredhimdeputySpeakership.Heaskedtwodaystoconsider.
Called in Reid, Rowell, Calder, Meighen and Carvell and
conferred as to many matters,e.g. Hydroelectria situation,
reconstructionofcabinet,C.N.R.arb'n,by-elections&c.Then
toCouncilwherewelistenedfor11/2hourstoBeattyrespecting
taxationofC.P.E.Hemadeanexcellentpresentationbutonsome
pointshewasobligedtoevadetheissue.Mewburnexplainedthe
proposaltoutilizeLoggieindemobilisation.SirW.McK.came
toaskaboutexpeditingarb'nreC.N.R.stock,Calgariansunk.
Thursday, March 7, 1918.
Sent for Northrup as to Clerkship of House. Discussed with
Sevignyhispromiseto(?).Hegavemehisresignationinawell
worded letter. Rainville came to describe conditions in

Quebec. Sen. Foster arrived with two war veterans who desire
provisiontoexpropriatelandforsettlementinthatProvince.
J.P.Anglindiscussedwith Rowellandmyselfhisproposalsfor
productionenunusedlands.Camehometoluncheonyesterdayand
today to avoid being buttonholed at Club. In afternoon Sifton
cametodiscussreorganizationofDepts.Decidedtopassshort
ActgivingGovernorinCouncilpowertoamalgamateorcutdown.
PassedroutinemattersinCouncilanddiscussedatgreatlength
policy as to relief for Halifax disaster. Rogers came in and
made strong but fair presentation of case. Telegraphed White.
DiscussedwithBurrellDraper'sclaimsandwithCrothersaction
necessary to bring food control under one Dept. In evening
Maclean and Rogers came to discuss Hx. relief.
Friday, March 8, 1918.
Revised O.C. re Halifax Relief and conferred thereon with
Maclean and Rogers. Put it through Council with slight
amendmentsafterbriefdiscussion.DraftedspeechforGov.Gen.
atnextsession.OfferedNorthrupclerkshipofH.C.andheasked
timetoconsider.Wantedtoretainhispractice.Toldhimthis
impossible. Montgomery of Montreal represented to me that
Manufacturers of paper feel deeply aggrieved by Gov'ts
decision. P.D.Ross and Atkinson came to represent that they
must stop publication unless newsprint delivered. In Council
settled regulations respecting packers after considerable
discussion We agreed that probably they would have to be
revisedastheyarenotjust to packers.Discussed butdid not
finally settle regulations respecting manufacturer and
transportation of intoxicants. Asked Carvell to take up
question respecting diversion of water on Great Lakes. In
eveningBoyeecameandIclearedupmycorrespondenceincluding
reply to Sevigny's resignation.
Saturday, March 9, 1918.
Remained at house during forenoon revised G.G.'s speech,
dealt with correspondence and dictated O.C. as to honours.
Then to office for confce with Doherty who took 30 mins. to
dilate upon his differences with judge Buff and Mess which
I promised to look into. Beatty came on behalf of C.R.R.,
to suggest taxation of half net earnings above 7 per cent
oncapital.ThenNorthrupcametoacceptClerkshipofHouse,
Council at 3 and passed prohibition regulations.
Discussed offer of C.N.R. as to taxation and decided to
accept on condition that taxation should not he less than
amount reo'd from increased rates and not less than 7
millions. Passed O.C. appointing Northrup. Discussed
refusalofnewsprintmanufacturerstosupplypaper.Decided
toholdmeetingofCom.onMonday.CarvellwasaddedtoOom.

Read draft of G.G's speeoh and draft 0.C. respecting
honours. Both were approved by Council. Dined at Country
ClubwithCol.C.S.andMrs.Mclnnes.SirAug.Nantonaguest.
Passed in Council Order for compromise of suits against
CalgaryandEdmontonandQu'Appelle.LongLakeandSask.Rys.
Sunday, Maroh 10, 1918.
Fine blustery wintery day. Therm 13 above. Worked at my
clippings all forenoon until 12.25. Then a brisk and very
enjoyable walk until one. F.E.D.Smith came in afternoon.
Discussed with him hydro and railway matters and Beck's
campaignagainstGovernment.Hethinksitcaneasilybemet
but that the situation demands action. Revised the G.G.'s
speech further and completed draft for printer. Also went
overO.C.respectinghonoursandfurtherrevisedit.Letter
from Laurier objecting to arrangements for opening but
decided to pay no attention to it as he is evidently wrong.
Considered selection of members to move and second address
and decided to telegraph tomorrow as soon as I hear from
Chabot as to Deputy Speakership. No news from front today
butlastweektheGermanswereapparentlybeginningaheavy
offensive.
Monday, March 11, 1918.
At office early and sent G.G.'s speech and O.C. re honours
tobeprinted.GaveinstructionstoYatesastomaterialfor
debate on address and wrote to Ministers as to preparing
copies of documents to be laid on table. Mrs. Robert Bell
at11.45astoherhusband'ssuperannuation.E.J.Devlinas
to Jack's transfer. Dr. J.L. Chabot as to Dep. Speakership
which he declined. Mayor Brown of Medicine Hat as/ to
extensionofC.N.R.AttendedHisEx.at12.30anddiscussed
proceedings at opening. We agreed that War situation looks
serious. Lougheed at 2 with refce to matters affecting his
dept. Then Orothers & Beery of Ry. Org'n as to C.N.R.
mountain employees. Long confce with Mitchell counsel for
newsprintmanfrsandsenthimtoCommittee.SirW.McKenzie
as to expediting arb'n. Discussed with Rhodes arrangements
for opening. Wrote to Mowat as to moving address. Council
at4.PassedO.C.authorizingreturnsontelegramsanddealt
with much routine. Gave prohibition regns to press.
DiscussedinCouncilunityofcontrolastoinquiryintocost
of living. Message from Beatty as to taxation of C.P.R.
practically accepting our proposals.
Tuesday, March 12, 1918.

Dealt with correspondence and then to confce with
representatives of Transportation interests at which I
presided.Discussedportfacilities, tonnageandrailway
facilities. ThentoRy.Sub.Com.atwhichShaughnessyand
Beauty attended. We discussed basis of taxation and
arrived at on understanding which is to be worked out by
Meighen and Beatty. Discussed also possibility of
amalgamating C.P.R. with Gov't system. After luncheon
discussed with Henderson and Montgomery question between
newsprint mfrs and newspapers and said we would give a
judicial tribunal of review. Senator Foster came to speak
of his proposal to resign in favour of Blondin and told me
of indignation which it aroused. Monte of Lapresse assured me
oftheirdesiretoco-operatewithGovt.D.H.McDougallcameto
urge establishment of plate mill. His Ex. Sent suggestions as
tospeech,rfcetoHx.disasterandtotheotheralliednations.
InCouncilputthroughroutineanddiscussedatsomelengththe
legislationfortheapproachingsession.Questionofsalaries
of Deputy Ministers came up.
Wednesday, March 13, 1918.
Sent for Calder, Meighen, Hewcombe and Gisborae and settled
formofWomensFranchiseBillandSalariesBill.CaptMacTavish
came as to company to be raised by Army and Navy Veterans.
Conferred with Knight as to Confce with representative of Gt.
WarVet.Ass'nandwrotetothemforconfceon26Mareh.Letter
from His Ex. as to O.C. respecting honours. Prepared plan of
seats for Ministers and discussed app't of Whips. Bead in
Council Kemp's very interesting letter. Discussed in Council
increase of ry. rates to which Calder is strongly opposed and
terms of arrangement with C.P.B. as to taxation. Tlgm from
Admiralty as to constructing seaplanes and kite balloons to
resistsubmarineattack,aperfectlyimpossibleproposal.Told
BallantynetosendtoU.S.andascertainwhatassistancecould
be obtained. Members to be gazetted on Saturday.
Thursday, March 14, 1918.
Received manfrs delegation at noon. They took 1 3/4 hours and
detailed their supposed grievances at great length. I replied
in15min.tothegreatsatisfactionofallwingsoftheCabinet
whom there were 10 present besides myself. All of them
congratulatedmeverywarmly.Siftonsaiditwastheonlyspeech
he had heard in 5 years. Then at 2.30 confce with Meighen,
Tilley and Beatty as to taxation of C.P.B. They asked that
certain regulations should remain for consideration until
Shaughnessyrecoversfromtoday'soperationonhiseyes.Agreed

to this and put the two O.G'S through Council with slight
amendments* Discussed Ballantyne's proposals for plate mill
which stand over until tomorrow. Robertson reported
recommendations for taking registration which were adopted
except appropriation for newspaper campaign. Dinner party in
evening. ¥.8. has commandeered Dutch tonnage 1,000,000
Friday, March 15, 1918.
Early at office and disposed of correspondence. At 11.30
PresidentKellyofC.T.R.came and for more than an hour and a
halfgaveanexpositionoftheexpendituresandactivities of
the G.T.R. during past ten years. He showed clearly that
maintenanceandequipmenthadnotbeenneglected.AttendedHis
Ex.at12.30anddiscussedO.Crespectinghonours.Hesuggested
that present holders in Canada might waive heredity. Sevigny
cameat2.15anddiscussedhisfuture.Hehaslargeideas,e.g.
Judge of appeal, Lt Gov &c, but prefers senatorship. Council
at3,discussedseatingofMinisters,swearingin&cReidamended
O.C.rehonoursandobtainedassent.DebatedoarordersforGov't
railways. In evening Council at 8. Discussed estimates.
ConferredwithDohertyastoamendmentstoMil.Serv.Act.Sent
tlgmtoCol.Secyastrep'n ofCanadianAlliedTransp.Com'n.
Weather cold. Thermom. only 3 above and more snow.
Saturday, March 16, 1918.
Counoilat11anddebatedatsomelengthproposedreg'asofFuel
Controller. Made final arrangements as to whips and wrote to
all of them. Attended with other Ministers at 1 P.M. and was
swornin. Councilresumed inafternoonanddealtwithcapital
caseandroutine.DiscussedO.C.rehonourswithNeweombe,read
Pope'smemoandspenttwohoursineveningrevisingitsoasto
soften some of the expressions. Confce at 2.15 with Burrell,
Lorne, Campbell and (?)lye as to mining conditions and
developments B.C. Ferguson of Wpg. and Harkness came as to
prohibitionmeasure.ArrangedseatingwithCarrollendCalder.
They suggested putting Rowell in second row. Not very
appreciative of him. Arranged as to documents to be laid on
table of House, by Ministers. Went for long walk with Reid 5
to 6.30. Weather milder.
Sunday, March 17, 1918.
Further revised O.C. re honours and prepared documents to be
laid on table of House. O'Connor's work as General Returning
OffioerstronglycommendedbyCouncil.InafternoonMr.&Mrs.

H.M.Mowat,Rhodesand AdmiralSirKnutBorresencame.Admiral
averyinterestingman,showingmarksofexplosionofKruppgun
whilewasinNavy.ConneotedwithBr.Am.NiokleCo.Mrs.Mowat
very charming Scotch woman. H.S.White called to discuss
sessional programme. In evening and portion of afternoon
worked at my notes for speech on address.
Monday, March 18, 1918.
Went to meet Dep. Gov. and afterwards in H. of C. proposed
RhodesasSpeaker.Hewasunanimouslyelected.Thentomeetmany
of the members. They are a fine, looking body of men. Steele
appointed Whip in place of Edwards who declines. Difficulty
withMeighenwhoisgreatlydispleasedwithseatassignedhim.
At3P.M.tomeetlev.AfterspeechdeliveredwenttoH.C.and
madeusualmotions.DebateonaddressbegunbyMowatandChabot
each of whom did well. Debate then adjourned and went into
CouncilwhereIpresentedamendedformof0.6.rehonourswhich
wasagreedto.Discussedestimatesanddealtwithsomematters
ofroutine.LaurierhasmanymotionsonorderpaperandLemieux
also. Murphy at 1 asked me to relieve Laurier of necessity of
suggestingadjournmentofdebate,whichIdid.Ineveningworked
3hoursatnotesOfspeechonaddress..Notsatisfiedwiththem.
Will be largely governed by Laurier's course. Snow melting
rapidly.
Tuesday, March 19, 1918.
Remained at house until 11 preparing for speech. Confce with
Judge Smith of N.Y. as to chaplain for Christian Scientists.
Debate on address resumed. Laurier spoke for more than an hour
butconfinedhimselfchieflytomakingchargesaboutconductof
elections. Then I followed for 1 1/2 hours and had good
reception. After answering L's charges I devoted myself to a
resume of what Union Gov't had accomplished during less than
4months.Itwaslistenedtowithmuohinterest.After6Iworked
inmyroomandat10 debatecametoasuddenterminationafter
a very brutal and savage attaok by Murphy on Rowell. H. of C.
looks very capable; a stronger house than the last. The
Unionists seem in good heart and form. Weather much milder.

Wednesday, March 20, 1918.
Early at office and prepared for this afternoon's session so
thatanswerswillbereadyandbillsbeintroduced.Councilat
11andwentoverorderpaper.DiscussedWorkmen'sCompensation

Bill.Rowelllooksveryillandisnearlyplayedout.Iadvised
him togoawayfortwoweeksandthoroughlyrecuperate.Laurier
askedastoWhite'sreturnandItoldhimIwouldanswertomorrow.
TlgrafromWhitestatingthatunlessImakeannouncementhemust
returnbymiddleofApril.DiscussedthiswithReidandtoldhim
I thought we should let White go. Conferred with Laurier as
to Dep. Speaker and suggested Boivin, Paoaud, Mareil and
Turgeon.SaidIpreferredfirstnamed.ConfcewithMurdockand
other ry. man at 5.30 a very agreeable interview as their
demandsweremostreasonable.Rowelldiscussedwithmeareply
to Murphy on ground of privilege. I approved. Weather still
milder.
Thursday, March 21, 1918.
Arrivedearlyatofficeanddisposedofmuchcorrespondence.At
11.30 oonfoe with Ontario shipbuilders. Council at 12 and
placedbeforethemmyproposedstatementrespectingWhitewhich
they approved. Also statement re Staff at Argyll House.
Discussed whether Rowell should answer Murphy as matter of
privilege.InHousemadeexcellentprogresswithourhills.All
resolutions adopted and bill to transfer depts stands for 3rd
reading. Confce with L'Esperanoe as to Casgrain's claim in
L'Evenementandothermatters.HorwoodalsocameandIarranged
with Carvell to cancel O.C. and have him resign. Davidson and
McOurdy came to speak of Hargeson's oase and I asked Davidson
to look up Lewis oase. Made statement in House as to White's
absence and sent long tlgm to White as to his resignation. In
HousemovedthatBoivin beelected DeputySpeakerandLaurier
supported it. Currie made a fool speech objecting. Reid
objects to Howell's proposal to appoint Loggie judge.
Friday, March 22, 1918.
Atofficeearlyandwentthroughcorrespondence.Discussed in
Council amendment of prohibition, regulations and appointed
Cob*todraftitformeetingatsixwhenitwaspassed.InHouse
proceeded with bills and considerable discussion in Com. on
Women's Franchise Bill. Stupid observations by Morphy and
othersastohavingeveryprovisionactuallyinActandnotby
reference. Striking Com. met at 12 and made their report.
Workman addressed Council on contract for ships plates mill.
At 6 King (Toronto World) came with report given by White in
LosAngeles.Sentfor Heldineveninganddiscussedsituation.
Asked him what he thought of Meighen as Finance Minister and
he agreed. Held says White was really opposed to Union Govt.
Then sent for Calder and he also agreed. Thinks Sifton should
beMinisterofInterior.Sayshewoulddobetter thanMeighen.
Held thinks Donald Sutherland man to come in from Ontario.

Saturday, March 23, 1918.
InvitedMeighentobreakfastanddiscussedsituationwithhim.
He 1b willing to undertake Finance but thinks great loss if
White goes. In afternoon telegraphed White that I am quite
readytoaccepthisresignationImmediately.Councilat11and
3 to 6. Dealt with much routine and discussed further leg'n.
Settled 4 bills. Attended luncheon given by Canadian Club to
Gardiner of New York Times who exhausted his vocabulary in
denouncing the Germans. Great German offensive yesterday and
today.Newsyesterdaygoodbuttodayverybad.British driven
baok from 9 to 15 miles, line pierced west of St. Quentin.
Berlin claims 25,000 prisoners and 400 guns. Evening news
somewhat reassuring. Spoke to His Ex. about O.C. re honours.
iSaidhehadnowordfromCol.Secyandhadbetter signit.[Two
notices on order paper McMaster and lickles. H.J. Pettypiece
"in vino" called in the evening. Wants senatorship. Told of
Laurier speech 18June,1897,and 18 June,1907.
Sunday, March 24, 1918.
Wentovermyclippingsduringforenoonandwentovercriticisms
of Women's Franchise Bill in P.M. News from front today more
reassuring.British havebeendrivenbaok5to16milesalong
a 50 mile front but they are holding firm in new positions.
Germanshavelostveryheavily.Theyhad90divisions engaged.
Germangun76milesaway,behindGermanlines,hasthrownshells
intoParis.Thisisperhapsthemostastonishingincidentofthe
war. Col. and Mrs. Molnnes and Col. Mess came in during P.M.
HarringtonManncomingfromH.Y.atEastertopaintmyportrait
for Canadian War Records. Laura, however, suggests going to
Atlantic City. Everyone greatly wrought up over great battle
now in progress.
Monday, March 25* Heavy fighting still proceeding and
apparentlyourmenarestillbeingdrivenback.Sentmessage
throughHisEx.toHaigand through Kemp to Ourrie.Curious
tlgm from White last evening late. Apparently he is now
willing to continue. Consulted Meighen Calder & Reid and
senthimappreciativeandcordialreply,urginghimhowever,
nottoreturnduringsession.Councilat11.30.heardRhodes
astoquartersforSpeaker and decided that they should not
be inside the new Parley Building. Debated proposal for
platemillandaskedforfurtherinformationastovaluation
of ore in cost prioe fixed. Wrote Rowell as to progress of
business; also to White. In house proceeded with private
members orders and then with Govt bills and resns and
afterwards with Estimates. Carvell put forward his
Estimateswithconspicuousability.Bishop,ofOttawacalled
as to arrangements for visit of Archbishop of York.

Tuesday, March 26, 1918.
Early at office and disposed of correspondence. Then to
oonfce 11 to 1 with representatives of War Veterans. They
did not for the most part display any particular ability
although they were very earnest. Their resolutions
presented to us did not indicate a high order of
intelligence. Resumed discussion with them 4 to 6 and
arranged that they should take up Land Settlement with
Meigben tomorrow morning. Doherty explained to them
principles of intern's law. Calder and Mewburn also took
part in the discussion. In House I read tlgm from Kemp as
to the heroism of our nurses and correspondence as to
Sevignygresignation.SawHisEx.atClubafterluncheonand
he told me he had signed O.C. re Honours and had a message
from Long thereon. In House Foster brought on Daylight
Saving Bill which evoked much opposition. Pears were
expressedthatGov'twould be defeated but it passed on 2nd
i reading without division. Hews from front fairly
satisfactory but British still retiring. Met press men at
6but'littleinformationforthem.Ineveningconfusewith
Hannay as to his fish exporting projects.
Wednesday, March 27, 1918.
Very early at office. Disposed of correspondence. At 10
attended meeting of shipbuilders and employees and
addressed them. At 11 went to caucus which I addressed.
Calder, Poster and Carvell made good speeches, also
Ballantyne.ThenMewburnthrewfatintothefirebyafoolish
discourse about Mil. Serv. Act and enlistments, a warm
debate followed and both Sifton and Doherty spoke, the
latter at great length so that at 1 I was obliged to
intervene and stop the discussion. Met War Veterans again
at4.Theyevidentlyareimpressedwithviewthateverything
whichtheyaskshouldbegranted.Toldthemastoaliensall
we could do was to intern those who would not work. Left
Calder and Mewburn with them. Held Council 2.30 to 4 and
disposed of routine. Judge E.A.Borden dead. Oarve;;. and I
discussed Robidoux's qualifications for position* Council
in evening 8 to 12.15. Discussed at great, length alien
labour question and Military Service Act. Decided on
regulations to deal with former and upon amendments to
latter.
Thursday, March 28, 1918.

British apparently holding their Own. Canadians engaged
today but no definite particulars. Evidently situation
stillveryserious.Earlyatoffice&rec'dJ.P.Anglin.Then
confuse with War Veterans and left them in hands of other
Ministers. Council at 11,30 to 1,45 and discussed at great
lengthproposalforsettlementofclaimofO'Brien&Co.for
compensation on suspension of
Welland Canal contract which was finally passed. Attended
His Ex. at 12.30 as to sone minor matters. Discussed
prohibiting exportation of automobiles in Council. Sent
tlgm as to ignoring of Canada in arrangements for shipping
onAtlanticandtlgmastopublishingOCrehonours.Satfor
my portrait more than two hours in afternoon to Harrington
Mann. Attended further meeting between shipbuilders and
labour organizations & addressed them In evening worked at
various files and documents. Weather quite cool.
Friday, March 29, 1918.
Brightmildday.Snowisdisappearingveryrapidly.Wentearly
tooffice.ReportfromQuebecthatFederalofficersengagedin
enforcement Mil. Serv. Act attacked and beaten. Sent for
DohertyandGwatkinandconferred.MewburnabsentfromOttawa.
ToldGwatkintogetintouchwithLandry;askedDohertytosend
representativetoQuebectomakeinquiry,telegraphedtoMayor
of Quebec (LaVigueur) asking for explanation of inaction of
municipalpolice.FurtherconfusewithGwatkinineveningwhen
hereportedapprehensionofattackonReg'toffice.Confcewith
Dr.KerbyofCalgaryastoworkofChatauquaCircleinWestern
Canada. Great battle still continues. Germans have not
brokenthroughbutapparentlyBritishstillbeingforcedback.
Canadians apparently on eve of being heavily engaged near
Arras.SatforthreehourstoMannformyportrait.Heisdoing
fairly well but I dont like the expression.
Saturday, March 30, 1918.
Severe rioting in Quebec last night which was only quelled by
troopscalled.Registrar'sofficedestroyedandrecordstornor
burned. Mewburn still absent. Went for Gwftkin & Fiset and
called Council at 12. Debated question for two hours, decided
to send Immediateely 1000 men to reinforce garrison, to order
Lessard to proceed immediately to Quebec and to bring 3000
troopsfromWest.Machinreportedbytelephonethatsituation
very serious and reiterated this by tlgm in afternoon. Wants
martial law proclaimed, and Military Governor appointed.
Councilagaina4.30whenGwatkinreportedmovementoftroops.
Further rioting expected this evening, rumours of attack on
barracksandmilitaryhospital.Germansstillmakingprogress
onwesternfrontbutveryslowly.Theyhavelost veryheavily.

F.P.Jones says War Trade Bd. cant get on with Foster. Kept in
touch with Quebec by telephone all evening. Weather fine and
mild. Did not get out of office until late and worked at
Franchise Bill during evening. Late reports from Quebec
indicated no further serious disturbance.
Sunday, March 31, 1918.
Laura and I went to 8 o'clock service at All Saints. Then
called up Chambers for news from front which continues to be
reassuring. In afternoon news came that 100,000 American
troops are to be put in fighting line. Gwatkin reported that
allisquietinQuebec.Disturbanoelasteveningnotserious.
WalkedtoofficeandIgave2hoursittingtoMann.Inafternoon
heandhiswifecalled.HisEx.sentformeandreadmessagefrom
LloydGeorgeformoretroops.Alsoconfidentialdespatchasto
Militarysituationwhichseemsveryserious. Discussedwith
mewhetherheshouldshowthesemessagestoLaurierandIsaid
yes, but that I had no confidence that they wd. affect his
attitude. I said he lacked the courage of 15 or 20 years ago.
Message from the Mayor of Quebec that Civil authorities are
doing their best. Fitzpatriok telephoned Doherty that German
agents from N.Y. are suspected of organizing the riots in
Quebec. I take no stock in this.
Monday, April 1, 1918.
Mildshoweryday.Veryearlyatoffice.Draftedamendmentsto
Women's Franchise Act and discussed and settled them with
Sifton Press men came as to Lavergne's assertion that he is
actingonbehalfofGovt.Satfor40mins.forMann.BellIrving
just returned told me of his six sons now on war service and
spokeofsplendidmoraleofourtroops.Oneofhissonshadlost
about one third of his skull. Council at 3 took up Lloyd
George's message and discussed fully Military Service Act.
Manyvaryingsuggestions.Finallydecidedtoawaitthereport
ofMil.Serv.Council.DiscussedalsothesituationinQuebec
City and the dispositions made to prevent further trouble.
Doherty reports Prov'l authorities are proceeding to take
action. Discussed also reg'n to prevent idleness. In evening
redrafted thisreg'nand dealtwith correspondence &c.News from
front continues to be reassuring but evidently Germans are
preparing further drive.
Tuesday, April 2, 1918.
Riots last night at Quebec. Troops attacked repeatedly and

fired upon; eventually returned fire. Several of the troops
severelywounded;4civilianskilledmanywoundedandabout70
captured. Attended His Ex. and reported at 12.30. Council at
11 and discussed at length. Quebec situation. I proposed
enforced enlistment of any person obstructing or attacking.
This agreed to. Mewburn and Doherty did not nave proper
official statements ready so I made statement at 3 briefly
recounting facts, attributing blame to civic authorities and
statingproposalastoamendmentMil.Serv.Act.Statementwill
rec'd. Met in Council again at 8.30 and dealt with O.C.
restraining idleness which was finally passed. Then debated
termsofO.C.indemnifyingMilitaryauthoritiesprogressmade
inH.ofC.Newsfromthefrontstillencouraging.Calledcaucus
for tomorrow to have steam blown off. Sat for an hour and a
quarter to Mann this P.M.
Wednesday, April 3, 1918.
At office early and disposed of correspondence and then
preparedforcaucus.Addressedthematconsiderablelengthas
to situation in Quebec and enforcement of Mil. Serv. Act.
DescribedresultsunderthatAct.Speechmadegoodimpression.
Rowell paid me great compliment. Several violent speeches as
to Bourassa, martial law &c. Told them a man behind the bars
some times has more influence than outside the bars. Then to
Council at 2 and again at 6 to consider 0.C. conferring power
on Military Authorities in case of riot or obstruction of
M.S.Act. Doherty very slow and tedious. Talked interminably.
Finally at 11 I dictated memo and gave it to Newcombe
indicating lines of 0.C. In House debated oleomargarine and
coal all afternoon and evening. Foster in bed whom motion as
to fuel came oh. Bead statement of Military authorities and
directorofMil.Serv.astoQuebecriots.Nodemonstration.JA
McDonald of Amherst called and discussed political and
personal matters. Carvell told me that Mil. Serv. Act would
never be enforced under Doherty. Asked also that N.B. branch
rys be considered. Very tired.
Thursday, April 4, 1918.
Went to office and disposed of correspondence. Council at 11
and disposed of routine. Then discussed debate on Currie's
motion to adjourn. Decided that I shall speak, but no other
Minister. Mewburn and Doherty both quite agitated over the
debateandneitherwishedtospeak.Neweombe'sdraft0.C.not
readyuntil1.30.HurriedlylookedoveritandattendedHisEx.
atClubwhoraisednoobjection.Decidedtoputoffdebateuntil
I had opportunity of reading O.C. and when Currie made his
proposal asked him to adjourn it which he did. Then went at
draftwithDoherty,Sifton,MewburnandNewcombeallafternoon

and again at 8. Finally completed & signed it and sent it to
His Ex. by Boudreau. Robidoux came at 6 to urge his claim to
judgeship.AlsoG.E.DrummondastoDanearrestedatHx.During
eveningmovedamendmentstoWomen'sFranchiseBill.Verytired.
Strong feeling among members against Doherty. Fighting at
front quieted down.
Friday, April 5, 1918.
Early at office disposed of routine and then to hearing of
appl'nto disallowB.C.Act atwhichIremaineduntil12.Then
to Council and discussed motion as to Quebec riots. Decided
thatweshouldallowittoproceed.At5readandlaidontable
O.C. to prevent idleness and 0.C. re riots.- Currie then
proceeded and made rambling speech followed by Stevens who
attacked Doherty. Then Laurier spoke and attacked Gov't on
methods of enforcing Act and on provisions of O.C. I followed
inahalfhourspeechwhichwasverywarmlyreceivedbyourmen
and which steadied them very much. Then came Lapointe of
Kamouraskaandseveralothersonboth sides,debatebeingkept
upuntil4.40.Icamehomeatmidnight.Onthewholedebatewent
offverywell.Ourmenhadtheireyesopenedastoeffectiveness
of enforcement in Quebec.Betweem6& 7 delegationofAustrian
Slavspresentedamemorialtoberegardedas Canadians and not
asenemyaliensandtohareprivilegeoffightingforCanada
in this war. Tlgm from Lloyd George as to operation of
Conscription Act to which I replied fully. Apparently he
intends to apply conscription to Ireland.
Saturday, April 6, 1918.
We met in Council at 11 and disposed of routine. Then took
up draft of new Civil Service Act until 1 when I went to
Canadian Club luncheon to hear address of Archbishop of
York.Heisanexcellentspeakerandmadeamostimpressive
address.Mann,whoispaintingmyportraitisfromthesame
oily (Glasgow) and of the same age and went to school with
him. Then to a meeting with Drayton, at which Reid, Rowell
andMeighenwerepresent.Decidedtolet Draytonmakeorder
on the Toronto Power Co. in order to meet needs of Cyanide
Co. Then to Council for the Civil Service Bill which we
finallysettled. Councilmadeafoolishdecision inwhich
I did not concur as to regulating leave of absence.
Discuseedfurtherlegislationandpracticallysettledit.
Reoeived Hiss Evans of N.Y Tribune who wanted message to
U.S.astowomansuffrage.ArrangedinforenoonforNewcombe
toattendmeetingatWashingtonastoMil.Serv.Convention
and gave him letter to Reading. Dined at Govt. House to
meet Archbishop. Very tired and got permission to leave
early. Little news from front but enemy's resuming

offensive.
Sunday, April 7, 1918.
Went to office at 10.30 and sat for two hours to Mann who
finished portrait. Conferred with Doherty as to
Fitzpatriok's suggestion that he should be appointed it.
Gov. of Quebec with both salary and pension. He thinks it
would not do and I am of the same opinion. Weather mueh
warmer and buds beginning to swell. Capt. & Mrs. Manion,a
very charming couple, called in afternoon. She was nee
DesSaulniers, and her family have been in public life for
150yearsinCanada.HerfatherwasinParlt.underSirJohn
Maodonald. I went over clippings and worked up my speech
on honours question. His Ex. sent to inquire as to my
health,Verylittle news of importance from the front but
enemyevidentlypreparing for another heavy attack. I fear
that our generals and staffs are not equal either to the
Germans or the French. Went to bed early and did much of
my work. Hope to get through with my bills next week and
take Laura to N.Y. Friday or Saturday.
Monday, April 8, 1918.
Arranged with Nickle and with Laurier that we should take
motion as to honours this afternoon. Prepared during
forenoon on general question of prerogative. Nickle made
a forcible and sometimes eloquent speech but too long. He
spent 40 minutes in dilating upon sale of honours in G.B.
McMaster followed in a commonplace speech and then I
followed on the general question, reading the O.C. of 1902
and of 25th March last. It was well rec'd. There was a very
strong feeling to abolish all honours and Richardson's
motion to that effect was applauded and would have passed
if I had not moved adjournment of debate pointing out that
its terms would exclude soldiers at the Front from
recognition. Whips not equal to situation, especially
Middlebro who has not sufficient force. News from front not
important. Allies still holding their own. Very tired.
Tuesday, April 9, 1918.
At office at 10 and cleared off a large accumulation of
correspondence. Tlgms from Hemp as to gallant exploits of
Can. Cavalry and motor batteries. Council at 12 and took
up question of suppressing LeDevoir. Doherty very dubious
andthinksweshouldhesitateonacofpossible outbreaks.

Proposed to draw up new regulations Confoe with Calder in
afternoonastoFitzpatrick'ainterviewwithhimrespecting
conditions in Que. In House took up Doherty's bill
respectingadhocjudgesforSupremeCourtandReid's Bill
for purohase of rolling stock both of which occupied
considerable time. Letter from White as
tohisreturn.Evidentlyheisgreatlyimprovinginhealthand
spirits. LloydGeorgeannounced conscriptionin Ireland which
occasionedgreatcommotion.Newsfromfrontfairlyencouraging
butGermansmakingsmallgains.leathermuchcolder,therm,at
24at9A.M.andstillsolderweatherpredictedfortomorrow.

Wednesday, April 10, 1918.
Prepared during forenoon for War Appr. Bill and went over
estimates &c with Fiset. Council at 12 and discussed
suppression of Le Devoir. Asked Doherty to call together
censorshipCom*andpreparenewregulations.Councilmetagain
at 6 and considered draft submitted. Decided that Censorship
should again revise & final draft was submitted at midnight.
InHousewentonwithWarApp'nandgavefinancialexplanation
afterwhichMewburnmadeacapablespeech.Ineveningtwohours
debateensuedafterwhichCom.roseandItookupSoldiersCivil
Re-Estab't Bill which evoked much oratory but was finally
passed in Com, at midnight. Hews from front not very
encouraging. Germans again are taking the offensive in
overwhelming numbers and pressing British back. Letter from
WhiteindicatingthathishealthisrapidlyimprovingHeoffers
to come back by May 1st. Weather a little milder

Thursday, April 11, 1918.
Discussed inCouncilDoherty'sdraftofregulationtoprevent
seditiousandfalseutterancesandpublications.Consideredit
again in Council at 6 and again after final revision. Biggar
andMobscametourgethatenforcementofmilitaryServieeAct
shouldbe underMinister Militia.Dr.Thompsoncalledtourge
thatYukonelection casebetakenup.Wentoverspecialreturn
anddecidedthatitmustgototheCommitteeonprivilegesand
elections.SecrettlgmfromJiangastofurtherGermangains.In
House took up Woman's Franchise bill debate on which lasted
from3.30untilnearlymidnightwhenitfinally passed out of
Committee.NearlyalltheQuebecmembersopposedit.Message
from Lloyd George as to urgent necessity for requisitioning
Empress of India and of .Asia. Decided it must be done and
replied accordingly, after attending His Ex. Lunched with
Ballantyne to meet Adm. Grant and Chambers. They are here to
discuss submarine menace.

Friday, April 12, 1918.
Went to office early and disposed of correspondence. Doughty
came to tell me of wonderful success of Can. Exhibit at
Baltimore. Sent for Burrell, Doughty and press, so that they
could give account to our people. Prepared motion for Priv. &
Election Com. and arranged with Laurier to send Yukon case
there.InCouncilspoketocolleaguesaboutverygravetlgmfrom
Lloyd George as to military situation and asked Doherty and
MewburntohaveamendmentstoMil.Serv.Actreadybyto morrow
at 2.30. Laurier told me centre and source of Que. riots is
inMtl.andhesuspectsGerman money. Wrote thereontoDoherty
and Mewburn. Reid and Maclean made a bad mess of a res'n to
provide rolling stock. Pardee came to suggest secret session
ofHouseandIconsultedseveralcolleaguesafterwhichIsent
messagetoLloydGeorgeaskingforstatementtoreadtoHouse.
Dined with McKenzie King to meet John D. Rockefeller, Jr. who
impressesoneasaveryearnestandcapableman.ThentoH.ofC.
where we sat until midnight and put through much business.

Saturday, April 13, 1918.
Tlgm from Lloyd George that he will send message for House.
Discussed with Dunn financial conditions and put him in touch
withLloydHarris.Councilat11.WarCommitteeat12andheard
LloydHarris'statementastopowersituation.AttendedHisEx.
at 12.40 and discussed war conditions. Went to Can. Club
luncheonandheardexcellentaddressfromRockefeller.Resumed
Council at 2.30 and discussed for four hours O.C. prohibiting
utterances and publications of a seditious nature and not to
come into force until approved by res'n of both Houses. Also
decided,toamendrulesofHouse. Arranged for Counoil, Sunday
toconsiderreviseddraftamendmentstoMil.Serv.Act.Council
approvedproposaltoheldsecretsessiononTuesday.Senttlgm
to Lloyd George thereon. Conferred with Laurier inevening as
tosecretsession.Hewasnon-committal.Newsfromfrontstill
disturbing. Kemp telegraphs situation very serious but not
critical. Weather delightful. Daylight saving bill goes into
effect t A.M.tomorrow.

Sunday, April 14, 1918.
Delightful spring weather. Still snow on bank and paths
obstructed. Secretary came at 10 and I dealt with
correspondence including important tlgm to Col. Secy as to
diversion of shipping and tlgm to White as to his return.

Dictated new Will to Blount. Asked Fitzpatrick about Arch.
Matthieu who is to see me tomorrow. War news at noon not
discouraging. In afternoon Howell came to discuss with me the
provisions of O.C. amending Mil. Serv. Act. He fears that
abolition of exemptions will seriously interfere with
production, Mrs. JamesnLeaohofAylmerRoadcametorepresent
on behalf of her son who has been drafted. In evening Council
8to12inwhichwediscussedverythoroughlytheO.C.amending
theMilitaryServiceAct.Itwasfinallysettledinaformwhich
was unanimously approved. Decided on Sifton's suggestion to
postpone secret session to Wednesday so that debate on
amendments might immediately follow. This evening news from
front not discouraging.

Monday, April 15, 1918.
Verymildwarmday.Didnotwakenuntil9.15,TelegraphedGeorge
andKempastosecretsession.Attendedforashorttimeletter
carriersdelegation.CalledCouncilat2anddiscussedfurther
amendments to Mil. Serv. Act. In House moved to refer Yukon
returntoCom.Privl&Elections.Alsomovedforsecretsession
onWednesday.MadeannouncementastoWhite'simprovedhealth
and proposed visit to Washington. At 4 interview with Arch.
Matthieu at my house when I impressed upon him urgency of
meeting of Archbishops and pointed out the difficult and
dangerous position, in which the church had placed itself by
Its unfortunate action and what it might have achieved by a
different course. Discussion of fuel question in House on Joe
Armstrong's motion. During evening it continued. I came to my
house with Secy and cleared up correspondence and prepared
motionsrespectingMil.Serv.&c.SentstrongtlgmtoBr.Gov't
as to their action in diverting shipping &c. Hollyhock leaves
two inches wide and elder coming into leaf and other early
shrubs.

Tuesday, April 16, 1918.
Wentearlytoofficedealtwithcorrespondenceandpreparedfor
caucuswhichwasverylargelyattended.Istatedinfewestwords
thereasonfortheO.C.readitandmadenecessaryexplanations.
Itwaswellreceivedandmanyspoke.Nickelasusualmadesome
quibbling objections. Dr. Clark made a good speech. Sifton a
very warm and effective speech and Fielding suggested a bill
instead of an O.C. Discussed situation in afternoon with
Mewburn,HowellandCalder.AskHowelltopreparestatementfor
pressofwhichhemadeapoorfit.AppointedMeighenandCalder
toassisthim.SentO.C.topressforGovernor'ssignatureand
arrangedwithDohertyandHowelltoexplainit.Sentforpress
at5.15andexplainedMilitaryServ.OrderandtoldthemofO.C.

re censorship. In evening went over material for my speech
tomorrow. P.B.I. delegation as to standardizing track. Hews
from front very discouraging. Bailleul captured and Canadian
Corps in dangerous situation.

Wednesday, April 17, 1918.
Prepared for statement in secretsession. Attended His Ex. at
12.30whospoketomeofapproachingvisit ofPrinceArthurof
Connaught. Attended Council for a few minutes. At 3 went into
secret session and spike for 1 1/2 hours largely devoted to
givingfacts,withanappealattheendforserviceandunity.
Then Laurier spoke very briefly, endeavouring to convey the
impression that there was no need for a secret session. Hughes
followed and then Mewburn after which the secret session came
to an end shortly after 5. Then went on with regular work and
madegoodprogress. Itissaid(?)willtakegroundthatthere
arenoshipstotakeoverAmericantroopsandthereforeuseless
for us to raise mere. Wright of Muskoka and Lefurgey came to
ask recognition. Hews from front not encouraging. Germans
havingcapturedgreaterpartofMessinesridge.Germansevident
intentionistodestroyBritish ArmybeforeAmericansarrive.

Thursday, April 18, 1918.
Weather turned cold during nightand ground covered with snow
thismorning.Therm.26.DictatedtoSecretaryatmyhouseand
then thought out my speech on Mil. Serv. until 11 when I went
to office and dealt with morning's correspondence. Received
BishopofQu'AppelleandattendedCouncil12to1.Lauriersent
wordthroughSen.MclennanthathedesiredpostponementofMill
Serv.motion.Igotintouchwithhimbytelephoneandarranged
delay until Friday, the debate to be finished on that day. In
HousemovedforMondaysandatLauriersrequestmotiontotake
effect on 29th. Put through Bill respecting salaries and then
wentintoCom.onWarApp'n.Itlasted untilmidnightwithvery
trivial discussion, and then only one clause was passed.
Cockshutt tried to make himself very disagreeable and Don.
Sutherland to some extent. They disgusted every one. The Can.
WarRecordwasunderfire.Itsnowednearlyallday and quite
low temperature in evening.

Friday, April 19, 1918.
Thoughtoutmyspeechuntil11andthenwenttooffice,disposed
of correspondence and dictated notes. Council at 12. Letter

from His Ex.- enclosing report of Gen. Bridges as to hutments
atHalifax.At3tookupresolutiontoabolishexemptions;spoke
for40mins.Speechwellreceived,Laurierfollowedinapiffling
speeds, going over his old story as to recruiting. He was
followedbyRowellinastrongandeloquentspeechafterwhich
Mulloymovedanamendmentastoagriculture.Carvellfollowedat
8withagoodaddressafterwhichvotewastaken118to70.Then
amotionfor6monthshoistandamajorityof55.Thenamajority
of49onmainresolution.AllleaveofabsencecancelledinCan.
Exp. Force. News from front not discouraging. White will reach
Washington next Wednesday. McLean is siting his budget ready
Much complimented on ray speech. Weather fine and somewhat
warmer. New snow very beneficial.

Saturday, April 20, 1918.
Milder and bright. Walked to office and disposed of
correspondence,90minuteshurriedwork.Mgr.Stagnicalledto
saygoodbyeandwithhimMgrPhilippahisSecretary,whoremains
in charge. Then to Council where we disposed of routine
includingO.C.approvedbyParltyesterdayandO.C.authorizing
orders to issue, to class 20-22. Discussed all day until 6.30
questionsoftaxation and otherquestions relating tobudget.
Maolean very poorly prepared; did not know his own mind; had
not necessary information; took no firm stand. Concluded to
callfurthermeetingfortomorrowevening.ManyMinistersdid
notcomeinafternoonincludingCrothersandMeighan.Fosterand
Burrell part of the time, also Longhead and Reid. Passed
Registration regulations. McCurdy, Col.Frank Reid and others
called.Reidwantsanappointmentbecauseheactedasreturning
offioer at Elections. News from front not important. '

Sunday, April 21, 1918.
Showery all day. Went through secret reports, clippings and
otherdocumentsfinishingby12.15.andthenworkedfor40mins
onbank.Nowarnewsofimportune.Matthew Wilson, K.C.Smith of
"News"andRev.Mr.Adamoameinafternoon.DiscussedwithSmith
the situation at the front, the need of reinforcements, the
Beckpropaganda&c.Adamwantstogoonshipwithmeashiswife
fears for his safety. Also wants Lauder to visit Canadians. I
read to them John 0. Wright's letter and they thought it
wonderful.IshallreaditintheHouse.Councilat8.Several
Ministers absent. Discussed budget from 9.30 to 12 and made
some progress. Foster,Meighen and Calder appointed a Com. to
assist Maclean who is still undecided. Discussed also coal
supply. Crothers is becoming more and more useless. It is
necessary to arrange for his elimination.

Monday, April 22, 1918.
Earlyatoffice.Weathercoolandshowery.AttendedHisEx.at
12.30 as to delay in landing passengers from Mannetania;
directed Christie to take it up with the Departments
concerned.DiscussedbudgetwithSub.Com.andtelegraphedWhite
thatIarriveinN.Y.Fridaymorning.OfficerfromPaymasteror
Rebord's office overseasarrived and called. Wants promotion.
ThinksspiritinEnglandbetterthanhere.HughGreencalledas
to fish supply and at my request prepared written memo wh. in
eveningIhandedtoRowelltodealwith.Verylittlenewsfrom
front.TolmieandMcintoshcalledastoironbounties.Toldthem
of difficulties. In House last private, members day taken up
with discussion on Clement's silly motion as to alien labour.
Many members spoke and many absurd ideas were promulgated.
Debate lasted until midnight. I kept in touch with debate but
did not speak. McCurdy and Doherty spoke.

Tuesday, April 23, 1918.
DealtwithlettersandthendiscussedwithRowellandafterwards
with Doherty the communications from Begin and Cozzins
relating to theological students. In Council discussed
proposed regulations under Mil. Serv. Act as to apprehension
of offenders. Finally decided to let them stand for cons'n by
Militia Council and Mil.Serv. Council Completed reply to
GraemeThomson'stlgmastodelaytoMaurentania.InHousewent
on with.War Appropriation which went through much to my
surpriseinlessthanhalfanhourandstandsfor3rdreading.
Col.MulloycamewithhiswifeandIgavehimacardtoLougheed.
Conferred with Ballantyne and Rowell as to Hugh Greene's
proposal to visit G.B. in interest of fish production.
DiscussedwithDraytonpowersituation.Rowelllooksverytired
and worn. Very anxious about visit to England. Several
interestinglettersfromKemp.LullatfrontbutanotherGerman
attack impending.

Wednesday, April 24, 1918.
Arrangements to leave for N.Y. Weather clear and very cool.
Disposed of correspondence and sentfor Calder andMeighen as
to Imp. War Confce. Meighen reluctant. I told him he must go.
Confce with Wright, Sec'y of Union of Mun. and sent him to
Rowell.ConfcewithHurtastobridgeacrossNiagaraRiverand
senthimtoReidConfcewithCol.P.A.ReidandwithMewburnand
senttlgmto Perley urging recognition.Rec'ddelegationfrom

B.C. asking that we grant assistance to iron industry in B.C.
InCouncildisposedofO.C.fromWarPurchasingCom.andofmuch
routine business. In House minor bills were taken up and then
supply. Business is proceeding with extraordinary rapidity.
Wonderful British Naval raid on Bruges and Ostend, quite
successful. Germans are renewing their offensive against
British,andthenexttwomonthswillbethegreattestofour
endurance and our resources.

Thursday, April 25, 1918.
Tlgm from Maclean that he is not going to N.Y. Dealt with
correspondence and made preparation for confce with White.
DiscussedwithPardeeeffectofnewcallonfarmersandtoldhim
ofdifficultiesastoanyexemptions.Councilat12andarranged
for Business this afternoon. In House read tlgm from Toronto
boy as to his desire to enlist, which was greeted with great
applause.ArrangedwithSpeakerandLaurierthatGompersshould
address theSenate and H. of C. Told Laurier the purpose of my
visittoN.Y.ConfoewithWarrenastorenewalofLeadBounties
Act.ArrangedwithHalthatHenryshalloometoOttawaandstay
with me, during Laura's absence. Left for H.Y. at 4.45 with
LauraandChristie. BryanDevlinontrain;alsoGeo.Gaitwith
whoa I had long and interesting talk as to work of War
Purchasing Oom. German offensive still continuing and our
forces giving ground but not heavily.

Friday, April 26, 1918.
Arrived N.Y. 7.45, Met by White who seems in better form.
Christie's luggage stolen on arrival. Went to Plaza where we
werereceivedverycordially.LongconfcewithWhite9.30to11.
HeisquitesatisfiedwithBudgetproposalsandsentalengthy
telegram to Maclean containing certain suggestions. He is
still in a rather nervous condition, but his mind is
wonderfully active and he has a remarkable grasp of all our
financialproblems.HeistogotoWashingtonandarrangeasto
credits willstaythereuntilnatter isfinallysettled.Sir
H. & Lady Lever are at this hotel. "Sun' reporter in afternoon
towhomIgavequite alengthyinterview.Whitecamewith Lady
WhitetodinnerandafterwardswewenttoLibertyTheatretosee
an amusing musical comedy "Going Up". We saw Dr. Turck during
forenoon and he gave us a long lecture on his research work
which seems exceedingly valuable.

Saturday, April 27, 1918.

Rose early and went to Dr. Turck at 9. Then at 11 confoe with
White and at 12.30 with Stoddart of Allied Purchasing Com. as
tomaintenanceofourwheathandlingorganization.Inafternoon
confce with Lloyd Harris who came to lunch and who gave very
interesting account of his work in Can.War. Mission. Then
oonfeewithhimandProf.Wrongastopublicity.Afterwardssaw
severalreportersand6.15confcewithHarris,WrongandDunn.
Suggested to Harris that Dunn could assist him as financial
adviser and have a quiet organization in N.Y. to systematize
publicity and keep in touoh with press. War news bad. Germans
havecapturedMt.Kemmel.EveryonehereworkinghardatLiberty
Loan. Took berths for Montreal as none available for Ottawa.
Plaza very excellent hotel. Decided we shall go there in
future.

Sunday, April 28, 1918.
Arrived Mtl. only 5 min. late. Tried to raise Mt. Royal Club
forbreakfastbutnosuccess.LeftforOttawaat8.45.Lloyd's
Surveyor on train told me war was described in "The Great
Pyramid"writeenbeforeitsoutbreakbyCol.Garnier.Askedhim
how long it would last; he said 1917 or 1919. Arrived Ottawa
on time and foundHenry hare. Learned that Eunice has finished
herexamsandcalledherupontelephoneandinvitedhertooome
tomorrow.HenrynotastallasIexpectedbutafinemanlyboy.
Veryanxioustoenlist andgotothewar.Wentovernewspapers
and various documents during afternoon. Lovely summer day.
Treescomingoutinleaf.PlacedoesnotlookwellasBrockington
has been able to do very little. In evening inquired as to
Maclean's budget efforts and Calder reported favourably.
Inquired as to R.J.Devlin and found that he is not improving.
Could not see me this evening.

Monday, April 29, 1918.
Early at office and disposed of great pile of correspondence.
Reid came to report as to railway matters. Sir W. McK. called
previouslyandcomplainedoftheanimusofHarrisagainsthim.
Wants A.E.B. to see Harris. Told A.E.B. not to attempt it.
ConferredwithCalderandReidastothesituation.InCouncil
dealt with much routine. Rowell absent. Discussed budget
somewhat and adjourned Council to 6when an hour'sdiscussion
onbudget.Macleannotwellprepared,notthorough.Siftonand
Imathimathisofficeineveninganddiscusseditfurtherfor
11/2hours. Raisedincometaxonhigherincomes.InHousemade
announcementastogreatpaintingssecuredbyBeaver-brookand
especially Benj.West's "Wolfe" presented by Duke of
Hestrainster. Confce with Besry and other railway men for an

hour in afternoon as to arrangements when gov't ownership and
operation are in practice. Fine summer day. Lunched with
FitzpatriektomeetGen.BoucheradistinguishedFrenchGeneral
{71,looks50}HeisveryconfidentandsaysFochisextremely
confident.
Tuesday, April 30, 1918.
Eunice arrived last evening. Heavy thunderstorm in the night
andcoolertoday.WenttoofficeattenandtookEuniceandHenry
to Archives. Went carefully over Mewburn's statement and
extensivelyrevisedit.AttendedHisEx.at12.30anddiscussed
warsituation,budget,honours,&c.Councilat12anddealtwith
routineafterpassingonMewburn'sstatement.SenttlgmtoHx.
throughFisetastoallegedstatementofCommandantrespecting
lack of trains. Mewburn's statement at 3 well received. Then
Maclean followed with budget and made an excellent speech.
McMaster spoke next. Then I went to my room for confce with
Bristol re Toronto Harbour works and afterwards received
delegationofsenatorsastoWomen'sFranchiseBill.Inevening
debate on budget continued. McMaster making an interminable
speech which was not very effective. Sent tlgm to Martin and
Morris as to their accommodation on voyage. News from front
more encouraging.

Wednesday, May 1, 1918.
In House debate on address continued but I heard little of it
onaccountofinterviews,delegations,&c.Senatorsstillcarrying
onastoWomen'sFranchiseBill.Sent for Lougheed whosays he
can manage them. Attended meeting with Labour delegates
(Bernard Rose) from Montreal for a few minutes. Confce with
JonesandIrishastoFoster'sbillandtoldthemitwouldnot
be pressed. Senator Foster called to speak of newsprint in
Quebec.Askedmetoexerciseinfluenceonpress.Preparedmemo
and conferred with Rowell. Attended His Ex. at 1 with respect
to honours to Munition workers and decided to withhold them.
MadefurtherarrangementsforattendingImp.Confce.Newsfrom
front still encouraging. Weather very cool. Council at 12 and
at 6. Discussed again habeas corpus clause in O.C. passed
yesterday. Crerar much disturbed as to its effect. Arranged
with Doherty to reply to Boyd as to censorship regulations.
Perley says not to bring food supplies.

Thursday, May 2, 1918.
Council at 12 and again at 6 to dispose of considerable

accumulation.of business. Took up with Christie the
preparationofdocumentsbyvariousdepartmentsforcirculation
inImp.WarConfceandGab.anddrafted memorandumtobesentto
eachMinister.Notified eachofthemthatnoleg'nonEstimates
to be considered if not on order paper or Y. & P. for Monday.
Col. Reid again on hand urging his "contract" as he calls
it.Cabled Perley and Maclnnes as to promise made to him. In
Housepostponedmotionforforenoonsittings.Debateonbudget
proceeded and Kennedy of IT.Essex made a good speech. Said to
be an able man. Confce with Tolmie a&d Mcintosh as to alien
emenies, conscription of labour, Ac News from front that
Germans preparing for resumption of offensive. Letter from
Laura that she is staying with Mrs.Oscar S. Straus.

Friday, May 3, 1918.
Very tired. Early at office and from 9.45 to 11 confuse with
Calder, Meighen and Rowell as to subjects to be proposed by
CanadaatImp.Coafoe. Councilat12anddebatedproposalsof
War Beard as to automobiles* Then took up question of
suppressing"LeCanada".DohertyandBurrellinstructedtoact
immediately. Ballantyne produced report of Naval Confoe at
WashingtonandweinstructedhimtoproceedwithEstablishment
ofseaplanestations&c.InHousemovedorderforSaturdayand
forenoon sittings next week. Addressed gathering of farmers
from Eastern Ontario as to imperative need of men.
Congratulatedonmyspeechwhichissaidtohaveproducedmarked
impression. Extraordinary letter from Ool. Frank field.
Conferred thereon with Mew-burn and drafted reply absolutely
declining to consider his alleged claims. Maclean brought on
motion for power to negotiate extension of O.N.B. loans. Much
discussion and stupid remarks from some of our men. Weather
still very cool Burrell reports mgr of "Le Canada" in great
funk.

Saturday, May 4, 1918.
Early at office. Disposed of correspondence and considered
honourlist andattendedHisEx.at12.30.Heapprovedbutmade
valuable suggestions as to British Empire Order. Instructed
ChristieastotlgmstoCol.Secyre Imp. Confoe.Council at 11
and discussed proposal as to opening up blast furnaces at
Midland and Port Arthur for production of pig iron, further
consideration postponed. Burrell reported as to censor's
conference with Editor of "le Canada" and Laurier's
intervention. Directed him to close it up unless retractation
published on Monday. Decided to grant bonus of $100. to all
outside service having incomes less than $1200. Passed O.C.
appointing Ministers to attend Imp. War Cabinet and War

Confoe. Long debate on Meighen's proposal to exclude persons
borninenemycountryfromhomesteads.JuliaandHaldinedwith
us in the evening, and beat Henry and me at bridge.

Sunday, May 5, 1918.
Cool in the early morning but quite warm later in the day.
Walked around the grounds. A very large woodpecker (with red
on thebackofhishead) stood forhalf an hour on the chimney
pot ventilator which he hammered at intervals with his
rat-tat-tat, while he warbled almost unceasingly in a harsh
voice. Took Eunice and Henry to All Saints and then for an
hour's walk beforeluncheon. In afternoon drove with Henry to
Golf Club where the links looked very attractive. A very
handsome large slate-coloured bird made his appearance on the
bank while Henry and I were raking and burning the leaves
between 6 and 7. War newB not important and on the whole
encouraging. German renewed offensive not making much
progress.TalkedtoHenryabouttakinghimtoEnglandandfound
himwildlyanxioustogo.Ineveningwentoverclippings&oand
prepared for tomorrow's labours. Retired early and read part
of Shane Leslie's book "The Issue of Ireland". Very int'g.

Monday, May 6, 1918.
BallantyneandMewburnsame earlytoofficeformercomplained
quite bitterly that he hadpot been invited to attend Imp.
Confce.Explainedtohimreasonsfortakingothers.Heobjects
especially to being postponed to Rowell. Council at 12 and
disposed of routine. Burrell reports that Le Canada has
published retractation and apology as arranged. Letter from
Atholstan as to CNR(?). Armstrong's assistance in Quebec.
SuggestedtoMewburnthatheshouldvisit Montrealandgetin
touch with French Units. He gets on well with French Members.
Letterandtlgms fromMclnnesand Perley as to Col. Frank Reid
whoisevidentlyablufferandmendaciousaswell.Proceededwith
budgetdebateinHouse.Takingupaltogethertoomuchtime.Sat
late in effort to finish. Henry and Eunioe seem to enjoy
themselves. Talked to H. about overseas trip. He is most
anxious.Weathervery-fine.HewsfromfrontthatCanadianshave
taken over dangerous and important sector south of Arras.

Tuesday, May 7, 1918.
Reid very angry because Gov't defeated in Can.Prov. &
Elections. Two Unionists voted against us. Confce with

Nickleastodangeroffavoritismbypermanentofficials.
Several members strongly on the same point. Began forenoon
sittings and sat until 2 A.M. Arranged with Robb under
suggestionofclosurethatdebateshouldendnotlaterthan
4P.M.tomorrow.Manyineffectiveanduselessspeechesfrom
Quebec Members. Confce with Mewburn as to Col. Reid's
pretensions,farmers'claimsforexemptions,&c.Ballantune
stillsomewhatsoreaboutnotbeingsummonedtoImp.Confce.
Told him no general rule that Naval Service should be
summoned. Council at 12 but nothing except Meighen's
proposed agreement with P.E.I. which was approved. Very
strong feeling against Rowell among Ministers and
especially among members who regard him as a pusher & self
advertiser.Weathersomewhatcooler.LetterfromLaurathat
she will return on Sunday next. News from front not
important.

Wednesday, May 8, 1918.
Disposed of correspondence. Tlgm to Col. Secy as to
substituting Prem. Stewart for Rev. Adam. Discussed with
LaurierbusinessofHouseanddateofprorogation.Toldhim
conditionofGrandTrunkfinances.InHousedebateonbudget
continued. Butts and Currie butted in and spoiled
arrangement made with Opp'n Whip. Finally passed into Com.
about midnight and got through resolutions about 1.30.
Currie a blatherskite. Told Laurier I would drop
resolution forcensorshipofHansard.ConfcewithPremier
Oliver of B.C. as to C.N.R. obligations, iron bounties
and Pacific and Gt. Eastern. Explained fully difficulties
of financial position. In Council dealt with matters of
routine. Meeting of ry. com. of Cabinet at ll.20 and told
them of Kelly's message from Smithers. Decided to wire
message through Perley that we could not increase offer.
Further tlgm to Long as to his message respecting
commandeering and diversion of shipping. Weather cooler.
Sent for McKenzie re C.N.R. Lively scene bet. Speaker &
Hughes.

Thursday May 9, 1918.
Verybusyday.Workedathouseuntil1O.30andthentooffice
where I rec'd delegation respecting Toronto Harbour and
then gave pressmen my statement to farmers. Council at 11.
Dealt with routine some of which involved discussion.
Took up at great length question of steel bounties for
B.C. and Committee of Council took up that question with
B.C.members and delegates in afternoon. Also discussed
at great length pensional allowances for outside civil

service.Calderworkedoutaplanwhichwasadopted.Rhodes
spoke to us at luncheon about Sam Hughes & his expectation
that Sam would again create a scene. Carvell asked ins'ns
as to Toronto Harbour. Confce with H.J. Crowe and Clift of
Nfld, Sir W. McKenzie came in answer to my tlgm and I
discussed present condition of arb'n proceedings. Told him
he could not continue as director and he authorized me to
say that he desired to retire. He is coming to England to
closeupsomematters.ConfceatsixwithMacleanandSherman
RogerswhogaveoralreportofhisworkandproposalsinHx.
relief.Thoughtthemverygood.JuliaandHaldinedwithus.
Julia won bridge prize.

Friday, May 10, 1918.
Coldrainyday.TookEuniceandHenrytooffice. Theyleft
for Mtl this P.M. Said they had a delightful visit. Henry
returns next week. Told Eunice of my proposal for Henry's
trip.ConfcewithGuthrieandNewoombeastoreportofPriv.
&Elec. Comte.PreparedformotioninHouseifthereshould
be any defiance of speaker. Took up C.N.R. guarantee bill
andCriminalCodeamendmentwhichoccupieduntil5andthen
went into Civil Service Act. Rogers came to explain to
Council at 12 the plans of Hx. Relief Com. Premier Murray
present. Plans approved. Discussed with Flavelle labour
difficulties in B.C. and took him to Mewburn. Took up with
ReidandRowellquestionofLabatUsresignationandfurther
power development wt Niagara. In evening confce With Col.
Almond.CaldertoldmeofGouin'svisit toHisEx.tomorrow
and of desire that I should speak to him confidentially.

Saturday, May 11, 1918.
Early at office, disposed of correspondence and thence
to the House. Went at once into Civil Service Bill after
droppingthreeGovt.orders.CivilServiceBillallday,met
with much opposition and criticism as to its details but
allbasedreallyonantagonismastoitsprinciple.Members
disliketobedeprivedofpatronage.Councilat2anddebated
asto0.C. deprivingsoldiers of double pay. Settled on new
principle and Rowell was left to work it out. Prepared
memo as to alien labour question and discussed it with
Rowell. Session will evidently last to 24th May. Prepared
amendmenttomotionorresolutionrespectingtitles.Dinner
in evening at Govt. House. Sir Lomer and Lady Gouin, Sir
C. & Lady Fitzpatriok, Arch.Mathleu, Mr. & Mrs. Goor,
Comtessl Lapaille, Lieut. Gouin &c. Interesting talk with
Arch. & Gouin. Told Gouin he should come into Federal
polities. He said he was too old, 47. Said he would like

to be Librarian. I said we might be joint librarians. Told
him that during my absence Quebec would be in his
chargebothprovinciallyandfederally.Hesaidtherewould
be no trouble in that Province. Told Archb. how much we
appreciated his good work. He said that God had
done
it, not he.

Sunday, May 12, 1918.
Overcast day with almost continuous rain. Went over press
clippings and papers during forenoon. In afternoon
Archbishop Mathieu called, a very engaging andy winning
personality. He reminds me of the Bishop in LesMiserables.
HeisathoroughChristianifevertherewasone.Walkedwith
Laura and then to Council at 8. Worked, until midnight
discussing supplementary estimates and O.C as to civil pay
of Civil Servants in Can.Ex. Force. Much Waste of time on
accountofMacleanbringingintoCouncilmattersthatshould
be disposed of in Treasury Board. Very much fatigued.
Will rejoice when session ends.

Monday, May 13, 1918.
Early at office and disposed of part of correspondence.
GalledCouncilat11.30butdetainedinHouseuntil12.Then
discussed estimates (suppl'y) at great length and finally
settledthemabout 5.Took up expropriation ofHx. Dry Dock
and authorized Carvell to proceed. Many discussions with
Ministers and members as to reply to be made to farmers
tomorrow. Crerar much disturbed as to effect of our O.C.
upon production. Mewburn and other colleagues strongly of
opinion that we oannot give leave of absence &o. Discussed
with Meighen, Calder and field situation at Quebec &
Saguenay and report of Com. on Privileges and Elections.
Decided to refer back that report. Reading has stated at
Washington that report from Long given out on Saturday here
is not accurate. Congratulations to Laurier on golden
wedding.CivilServiceBilloninHouse.Newsfromfrontnot
bad.

Tuesday, May 14, 1918.
WenttomeetFarmers'delegationat11.30ifRussellTheatre
crowded and more outside than in.Lasted until 2. Four
speakers including Caron, Quebec Minister of
Agriculture. They were very aggressive and insistent.

Caron alluded to his ancestral home. I spoke moderately,
firmly, andtold themwecould not alter our policy. Points
out that their productions would be valuable (?) captured
Channel ports. Submarine (?) Caron's ancestral home liable
to g (?) Afterwards they asked privilege of addressing
Parlt.Weredenied.RumourthattheyintendedinvadingParis
(?) force. Doherty and Mewburn told to take precautions.
"?ficial news" sent by Long on Saturday has greatly ?
Washington and Reading has made statement. Called M? at 6
to discuss my announcement of ry. policy and ? It during
eveningwithMeighen,MacleanandGraham.ReportthatRowell
istakingpeculiarcourseinPensionCommittee.Mewburnsent
in strong letter respecting (?)

Wednesday, May 15, 1918.
Delightfulbrightdaybutveryccld.Fostersayswheatcrop
in Manitoba frozen out. At office early and prepared for
speech on ry. situation. Several confces with Graham Bell.
His Ex. sent for me at 12.30 but I excused myself. Tank Bn.
reviewed by His Ex. on Parl Hill. At 3.15 began my speech
and spoke until after 5 giving a brief review of the whole
situation and slaying down the policy which the Gov'
proposes.SpeechmadeagoodimpressionandIreceivedmany
warm congratulations. At six o'clock called Council to
discuss Ballantyne's shipbuilding proposals at Hx. Long
confce at 8 with delegation from Wpg. Grain Exchange as to
monoply of Wheat Exp. Co. Case deserves attention and must
bedealtwith.ShortconfcewithJ.H.Dunnastohisactivites
inU.S.andastoWrong'swork.Donaldsonwantsasenatorship
McKenziestilldisturbedaboutarbitrationandasksReid's
consideration. Henry arrived this evening.

Thursday, May 16, 1918.
Prepared for debate on Yukon Election. It began shortly
after 11 and votes did not conclude until 6.30. Our men
stoodwonderfullywelltogether andwe had a majority of 50
on one vote and 42 on another. Carvell said to be talking
loudly that he was ashamed of his vote. Fitppatrick came
early in the morning and gave me a memo of statement which
he desired read. I had no opportunity of reading it. Every
onespokemostappreciativelyofmyspeechyesterdayonthe
ry. question. Council at 2 and again at 4.30 and at 8.45.
Dealtwithimportantadministrativemattersandconsidered
at great length O.C. as to Civil pay of civil servants
overseas. Discussed also apprehension of deserters and
calling out of additional classes. Calder to whom I spoke
as to representation at confce agrees that sending of six

is absurd. Whole subject to be discussed fully in Council.
Tlgm from Long that Hughes insists on visiting
Washington,Chicago and Seattle before going overseas.

Friday, May 17, 1918.
SentforCalderanddiscussedwithhimattendanceatConfce
(imp) and attitude of Carvell respecting Yukon election.
Sent tlgm to Perley as to Major Williams. Third reading of
CivilServiceBill,severaldivisions&greatwasteoftime
by opposition. I spoke as to our proposal to give returned
soldiers recognition. Then attendance and confce with His
Ex. as to visit of Redfield, Lord Heading &c. Sent tlgms to
Hughes,Cook,MaseyandWard,biddingthemwelcome.Council
in afternoon, settled O.C. respecting Civil pay for
soldiers, discussedbusiness of session, including
probable attack by opposition on overseas voting. Maclean
put through four bills (taxation) during the afternoon and
Reid went on with his estimates in the evening. Committee
on Priv. & Elections decided by 14 to 10 to count Yukon
Soldiers votes. Instructed Christie to prepare draft of
speech on prorogation. Weather very warm and members
impatienttogetaway.ArrangedtomeetLordReadingSunday
morning and to hold Council at 2.30 that P.M.

Saturday, May, 18, 1918.
Worked at correspondence until 10 & then interview with
Pres.KellyofG.T. until10.45.Hesaidmyspeechwasfair
to his company.Spoke of accompanying us to G.B. if
negotiationscarriedonthere.SaidCanadianRyswdbeself
supportingif25%increaseweregivenasnowproposedinU.S.
PutthroughbillrespectingHx.ReliefCom.DiscussedC.N.R.
arb'n with McKenzie and wrpte White as to that and other
matters.ConferredwithMewburnandCronynastoCol.Frank
Reid, and telegraphed message to Kemp through Perley as to
hispromotion.DealtinCouncilwithmanymattersofroutine
andfinallysettledO.C.recivilpayofsoldiers.Nicholson
andHarrisonaswellasPardeecametourgearrangementsfor
leave of absence to only son of widow &c. Sent for Fitz'k
ineveninganddiscussedwith him situation in Que. He says
Archbwillbesolidlyinfavourofeveryaidandcooperation
in war except Bruchesi who is unstable and unreliable.
Thought(?OwritetoGouinandseeShaughnessyNoimportant
news from front.

Sunday, May 19, 1918.

Glorioussummerday.Preparedforconfeewith.Readingat12,30
and for Council at 2.30. Inspected tank and planted wild
cucumbervinesoneachsideofarchonRiverbrink.At12.15went
to Gov't House and met Lord Reading with whom I had intimate
conversation respecting U. S. participation in war. He says
they sent 120 thousand in April and will send 185 thousand in
May. Nearly 800 thous. in France by 1st of June. More than a
million by 1st Aug. Says they have fallen down very badly in
aeroplanes and ordnance. Thinks Br. Govt, is right in talcing
firmstandinIreland.Mr.&Mrs.Redfield,SirV.&LadyMeredith
andOol.Bossalsopresent.Redfieldspokeverywarmlyinpraise
ofHazen.Councilat2.30to6.15andfrom8to12.Debatedmany
matters; attendance at confee as to which I decided that the
three Ministers will accompany me but return 1st July and
MewburnandBallantyneArrive.Mil.£erv.Actverylongdebate.
Decided to give leave absence to only support of widow,
invalided father or helpless dependents. Decided also that
apprehension of offenders should be transferred to Militia
Dept. Doherty apprehensive.

Monday, May 20, 1918.
White returned this morning looking well and in good spirits.
House at 11 and then various confees to 1. Attended Can. Club
luncheonwhereRedfieldmadeaninspiringspeech.Thenconfuse
with Hazen and White as to admitting U.S. fresh fish free of
duty.ThiswastakenupinCouncilat6withHazenpresentand
allwereinfavourofitexceptMaoleandubitanteandrequiring
timeforconsideration.Longconfee.at3.30withAdml.SirWm.
Grant, Sir Thos Royden, Mewburn, Ballantyne and various
military and naval officers both British and Canadian as to
arrangementsfortransportoftroops.Adml.Grantverytactful
and conciliatory. Think we made strong impression on them.
Discussed with Robertson strikes at Winnipeg, Toronto and
Vancouver. He leaves tonight for Toronto. Dinner at Govt.
House,partyof42.TookinMrs.BallantyneandsatnexttoMrs.
Redfield. Weather very hot. Breakfast on verandah yesterday.
No news of importance from front.

Tuesday, May 21 1918.
DisposedofcorrespondenceandthentookupinHousereporton
Yukonelectionuponwhichtherewasmuchdebateandmanyvotes.
The Unionists stood strongly together although Fielding made
a strong speech in favour of Congdon.Then took up "Titles'
motion and I moved an amendment which I showed to Nickle,
Richardson and MacMaster in the forenoon & to which I

endeavouredtoobtaintheirconsent.IhadtoleaveHouseduring
portion of evening and found that Nickle has been circulating
amongmembersthestatementthatitwasafreevote.Therewas
a warm debate and great opposition to titles developed.
Finally in reply to question from Manion I said that if my
amendmentwerevoteddownIwouldresign. Thisbroughtallinto
line except Fielding, Foster (York) and Niokle. Great
satisfactionatmystandanditsresultsmanifestedbymembers.
At11.45wewentintoCom.ofsupply. Averytryingwearingday.
Several members to see me about Wpg. strike, exemptions for
farmers, &c.

Wednesday, May 22, 1918.
Utterly worn out and did not rise all day. Sent for Yates and
Christieat9andinstructedthemastovariousmattersrequiring
attention. Especially anxious as to , ; NiOkie's questions as
to Fitzpatrick. In evening Reid came to see me as to Copp's
motionandlaterSiftonandDohertyarrivedtodiscussattitude
of Govt. I told them to vote down motion as one of want of
confidenceandtosaythatwewouldgiveanynecessaryjudicial
investigation.Dozedandsleptmostofdayandatenothingfrom
noonyesterdayuntilthisevening.Discussedwith Reiddateof
mydeparturefor.N.Y.anddecidedtowaituntil24th.Hesaysthe
old man of the sea has news from Toronto which pleases him.
Prorogation probably delayed until Friday or Saturday by Copp's
motion.HisEx.greatlyinconveniencedinhisarrangementsforvisit
toSouthernOntario.Weathermuchcoolerandfine.

Thursday, May 23, 1918.
NotingoodformbutafterInterviewwithYatesdecided togo
intotown.ArrivedatH.ofC.at10.30forCouncilanddiscussed
answersastoFitzp.ThentoGovt.Houseat12andinterviewwith
HisEx.asmyvisit toG.B.Honours,it.GovernorshipofQuebec
andothermatters.Council, again at 1.30 and long discussion
as to these matters and as to Chief Justiceship of Man.
Discussedalsoprovisionfortakingcareoffarmsformencalled
intomilitaryserviceandsentforDunning,McGregorandThomson
afterwhichIdraftedO.C.tobebroughtinbyCrerarappointing
adm'rofSoldiersFarmswithwidepowers.Ineveningconfcewith
Fitzp. as to answers to Nickle's motion and as to his
superannuation and appointment as Governor. Accepted
invitation to degree at Cambridge. Several confces with
members. Parit to prorogue this evening. Sent appeal to
shibuilding men not to strike.

Friday, May 24, 1918.
Earlyatoffice. Disposedofcorrespondence.Councilat11.15
MasseyandWardattendedandwereintroducedtonewMinisters.
DiscussedmydraftofO.C,respectingSoldiersfarmsanditwas
agreed to subject to a few modifications. Discussed Chief
Justiceship of Manitoba and I brought in recommendation for
Perdue with Denistoun to replacehim as puisne judge. Decided
to appoint Bennett county court judge for Westmoreland-Kent.
Debated as to new directorate 8f G.H.B. and decided to leave
it until my return. Telegraphed to White as to utilizing
services of J. H.Dunn. Julia and Evie came to luncheon.
Discussed with Evie as to securing employment and told her to
consult Blount. Left at i 4.30 with Calder, Meighen, Martin,
Norris and secretaries. Henry greatly excited over the trip.
Playedbridgeinafternoonandpartofevening.Mrs.Calderand
Mrs. Jonah with us.

Saturday, May 25, 1918.
Arrivedat8.45.HadbreakfastontrainandthentoPlaza.Warm
welcome.S.H.DunnandSirWm.Petersonmetus.Tobarber'sand
thentoDr.Turekwhotoldmemuchofhisfurtherdiscoveryas
toshellshockandthengavemeatreatment.Mrs.Turckinsisted
onmyhavingtheirmotor.ThentoDr.NaohbarandDunncameto
luncheon.Wehadaveryinterestingdiscussiononmanytopes.
He is a big broad-minded man, much better read and better
informed than I had supposed. Walked with him two and a half
hours in afternoon. Said the Red Cross drive on Fifth Avenue
very well organized and highly successful. All five of us
(Christie,Henryetal)wenttoseeEthelBarrymorein"Belinda"
Cleverbutnotspeciallyattractive.TlgmfromWhiteastousing
Dunn, rather non-committal. Hear that award in Can. Northern
has been made but no particulars.

Sunday, May 26, 1918.
Rose betimes and arranged to attend Church with Turcks. Good
sermonbyDr.MilneSmithwhohasabeyatfront.Methimafter
service. also George Wilson, Sec'y of Pilgrims and several
officers of the church. Dunn called and said not to press his
serviceifWhiteisunwilling.WrotetoFosterastoappointing
Wra.HendrietoPensionsBd.andJohnBaintoWarTradeBd.Went
enboardofMilitashortlybeforethree.Discoveredsheisnot
sailinguntil7tomorrowmorningVerywarm.Hughescametoboat
toseehiswife o'nboardbutIdidnotseehim.Oapt.Webster
called at myroomto say we should be about 11 days on voyage.
Lady Boss on board. Premier Lloyd and Bennett of Nfld, Ward &

MasseyandseveralAustralians.Dr.Adamputatourtablewhich
is badly arranged.

Monday, May 27, 1918.
Sailedabout7.Foggy.2100Am.soldiersonboard.Metseveral
of them. Lt. Foster of Illinois fine looting young man.
Physique and bearing of Americans good. Boat drill at 12.
Beautifullittlegirl,6yrsoldtoday,MargotBurton,onboard.
Says her father is a soldier every day. Jenkins of Charlotte
townonboard.InvitedNewfoundlanderstoourtable.Th»reare
thirteen ships in this convoy. The escorts are the Victorian
(Br.) and the Pueblo (Am). Walk with Howell in afternoon and
talk with Massey as to conference. Boxing bouts among the
American soldiers, some very good; one between soldier and
sailor,thelattertoocleverforhisopponentwhowas,however,
strongerandverygameaswellasskilful.Foginafternoonand
all-evening. Margot said, "It disturbs me very much". Played
bridgeineveningwithNorrisOalderandMeighen.Thenread"A
Student $n Arms."

Tuesday, May 28, 1918.
Weatherfoggyandseaverycalm.Thereare14shipsintheconvoy
including escort. Met several Am. officers and played bridge
in afternoon and evening with one of them, Major Leopold a
neurologist from Phila. Col. Ferguson in charge of troops and
Col. Hackett second in command. The soldiers have boxing
matches every evening from 6 to 7 and much interest taken in
matchesbetweensoldiersandoneofthesailors.MetMrs.Hughes
her daughter Helen is a very bright little girl. Report that
GermanoffensiverenewedandFrenchdrivenbacknearSoissons.
Y.M.C.A1officersattackedtotheAm.troopsaskedmetoaddress
themtomorrow*Memorialday.RowelltoldmehowCanadahasbeenignoredinBritishpropagandaarticlepublishedbyJohnBuchan
in The ; Journal of American History, Vol. XII November 1.

Wednesday, May 29, 1918.
Weathermuchcooler.Cap.Webstertoldmewearealittleeast
of Hx. but in latitude of N.Y. Am. cruiser will be with us as
far as 26 W. Dr. Lloyd to the contrary notwithstanding.
Interesting talk with Latham of Australia.Naval Department
(Intelligence) Had meeting of Ministers at 10.30 and
distributed documents to be examined before we land. Meighen
tooilltoattend.GermansreportedtohavedrivenFrenchback

and crossed the Aisne. Reported that Am. troops have had a
success in Pioardy. Sea much rougher this P.M. and evening.
Playedshuffleboard.MartinandIagainstPetersonandPowell
andwewon.BeadmoreofStudentinArms,verygood.Wenttobed
at8.30andputoutlightshortlyafterwards.Manyofthetroops
and passengers ill. Chill wind off the ice has lowered the
temperature greatly.

Thursday, May 30, 1918.
Not quite so rough and quite clear."Pueblo" in sight this
morning. Met a ship going west. Gathering of American troops
in honour of Memorial Day. Addressed by Massey and me. Fine
lookingmenandveryattentive.Impressed©nthemthegreatness
of cause and individual responsibility. Rec'd many
congratulations. Margot burton alone at her table. Invited me
tojoinherinthe mostselfpossessedmanner.Meighensayshe
willremaininEngland,willneverventureontheoceanagain.
Got the ship's doctor to see him. Ward proposed an infallible
remedy. Cayenne pepper enveloped in a raisin skin. In evening
was ordered off deck by sentry. Asked him by what authority.
Hesaidofficeroftheday.ItoldhimtoreportthatIdeclined
torecognizeanyauthorityexceptthatofCaptain.Playedbridge
with Lady Boss and Mrs Whitehouse.

Friday, May 31, 1918.
ConversationinP.M.with Prof.Willyastoinvestigationinto
life history of mackerel and halibut. Veryable man according
to Peterson. Notice from Capt. posted that we are not to stay
ondeck after dusk. This theresult ofmydemandingauthority
of Capt. Went over some of my documents. Read Interesting
letterfromProf.(?)toBirksastoUniv.ofVimy.Beautifulday,
seamuchsmoother,brightsunshine.LongtalkwithCapt.whotold
us much that was interesting with regard to fight against
submarines. Two came through convoy on last trip, and he
believesdepthchargesaccountedforboth.Thinksnavygetting
betterof submarines. Every destroyernowequippedwithdepth
charges. Nine ships carrying troops this convoy. Meighen on
deck today. Rowell reports Col. Frank Reid talking nonsense.

Saturday, June 1, 1918.
Waked very early. Had bath at 5.15 and worked until 7 when
steward brought me tea. Then on deck, a bright fresh morning,
sea comparatively smooth. Meeting of Ministers at 10*30 and

went over documents, deciding as to those which should be
circulated in the War Cabinet and War Conference. Arranged as
to further work and the inquiry to be further discussed next
week. At 2.30 all the ships in the convoy practised shooting
atatarget.Ourshipfiredfourshotstwoofwhichwarealmost
direct hits. Amerioan Artillery officers pronounced it fine
shootingandsaidthesetwoshotswouldhavesunkanysubmarine.
American dental officer from Omaha told metheir dental corps
organized on lines of ours which he thought the best in the
world. Bridge in evening with Major Leopold and Colonel
Hackett.Bothverycharmingmen.Dictatedletterstosecretary.
Weather very fine.

Sunday, June 2, 1918.
Overcloudedbutseaquitesmooth.Remainedinbedforbreakfast
and went to service (military) at 10,40. Very good address by
chaplain.ThenwalkedondeckfaranhourwithIreland.Service
at10.40veryinterestinginthecharacter,oftheaudiencealmost
all privates in the U.S.Army. They seemed very earnest and
attentive.Read"ChangingWinds"intheafternoonandevening.
aratherremarkablebookwrittenevidentlybyoneofagroupof
intellectuals who have studied problems of state craft. Bead
also"ReportofWarCabinetfor1917"whichiswellputtogether
and contains a vast amount of information. Little news from
wartheatrethismorningbutwhatthereisseemssatisfactory.
Indications of a change in the weather. Henry has had a very
painfulstywhichhasbeentreatedbythedoctorandheisnow
improving. Agreed to take the chair at concert tomorrow
evening.

Monday, June 3, 1918.
CaptaintoldmewewouldarriveatLvpool.3P.M.Friday;said
the convoy can make 14 knots and did se yesterday, that 60o
zig-zagsarebeingorderedtoslowupoonvoytodaythatitwill
notdotoarrivetooearly.WereachdangerzoneonWednesday
morning. Concert this evening very good. Two hundred dollars
collected forLiverpoolSeamen'sHome.Ipresidedandmadean
addresswhichwaswellreceived.AskedMasseytomovevoteof
thanks and he let himself go as usual ©n every conceivable
subject. I believed we were in for an hour's speech. Weather
verycoolEvidentlywehavecomefarnorth.MargotBurtonhaving
the time of her life, especially when her mother is ill. Made
love to me tremendously today. Said she loved me better than
her father. She is wonderfully bright for 6 years.

Tuesday, June 4, 1918.
Margot's father in British mission. Hopes to get a place as
assistanttoBrand.MotherofNorwegiandescentandapparently
granddaughter of Robert Bacon.Some one turned on deck lights
at a quarter to one this morning. Much rumour. Sir A. Garron
and Massey want me to ask Capt. to authorize Latham to
investigate. I put them off as I knew Capt. had investigated.
Circumstances very mysterious as electrician declared he
removedfuseplugsbeforeleavingNewYork.Boatdrillat4.15
andCaptaintoldustowearlifebeltsaftertomorrowmorning,
toprovideourselveswithwarmclothingandnottogivecredence
torumours.Didnotriseuntilnoonandamgettingagoodrest.
Played bridge in afternoon and evening. Funked "Changing
Winds"andbegan"ElSupremo".Weatherverycool.Capt.toldus
at boat drill that we would reach Liverpool en Friday evening
at 8, bar torpedoes.

Wednesday, June 5, 1918.
Many rumours as to attach toy submarines; last evening.
Torpedo said to have been fired at Devonshire last evening
and whole convoy turned and steamed back for four hours.
Weathermistyandmoremotion.Everyonewearingorcarrying
life belts. Dr. Lloyd very angry because his roam next to
non. corns, and because Purser will not accept BK.Montreal
travelling notes. Rose very early, having slept badly on
accountoflightshiningintomyroomallnight.Boycebroke
typewriterandweborrowedonefromCol.Fergusonincommand
ofAm.troops.PlayedbridgeineveningwithBennett,Martin
and Calder and had fine hands. Ho news from front for three
days. Discussed with Calder the arrangements for the Prov.
Premiers as to visiting Parlt., the camps and hospitals,
Prance &c. Destroyers will meet us tomorrow morning, it is
said.

Thursday, June 6, 1918.
Destroyersmetusat7this morning much to satisfaction of
everyone.Sevenoftheminall,fournearthisship.Called
meeting of Ministers at 12 and worked until 1.20 at
arrangementofsubjectstobetakenupatCabinet,atConfce,
with Kemp and with Perley. Further meeting 5 to 6.30 and
completed draft of memorandum for that purpose. Yates and
Boyce short of paper, shaving carelessly put stationery
trunk in hold. Rowell .brought draft tlgm as to using
Doughty's exhibit for propaganda in U.S. Revised it. Wrote
LauraandJulia.DiscussedwithMasseysubjectstobetaken

up at confce. He thinks the British are exploiting the
shipping situation to their own advantage. Pueblo turned
back last evening. Notice of debarkation for Saturday
instead of Friday. Apparently we lost 8 hours in turning
backon Tuesday nightto avoidsubmarines. Playedbridgein
evening with Bennett, Leopold and Martin and left my life
waistcoat in saloon. Weather cleared of beautifully toward
sunset.

Friday, June 7, 1918.
Rose at 2.20 and suspecting daylight cautiously opened
portholeat3anddiscoveredbreadday.At3.45wentondeck
andfoundsunhadbeenupforhalfanhour.Shavedandbathed
by4.20.ScotlandvisibleonleftandIrelandonright.Four
destroyers(add'l)joinedus.The two oil ships left us for
Glasgow. Between lSf and 1 the helm was put hard apart and
ship (followed by the others] made a complete circle. Two
dirigible balloons met us early in the morning and circled
over or near us all day. At dinner Com. Gaunt came on board
from Admiralty Martin of S.S.Co. and Lt. Drummond of
Canadians. Decided to go to hotel for night and went to
Adelphi. Before leaving said goodbye to American troops,
"Boys,justawordtosayGoodbyeandGodspeedyou.Mayyou
haveasenjoyable*apassage homebut I hope youwill visit
Berlinfirst."MajorBristolmetusathotelandgaveusnews
fromfrontandfromCanada.GermanshavedrivenFrenchback
duringpasttendaysandtakenmanygunsandprisoners.Subs
have sunk 14 ships on Am. coast^only one of any size a
steamer.

Saturday, June 8, 1918.
Verygoodnightsrest.MartinandHowelloametobreakfast.
LeftforLondonat10*30.Pleasantjourney.Arrivedat2.30.
Met at Euston by Kemp,Perley, Nattersbee, Griffith, Turner
and others. Then to Savoy Hotel where I encountered press
reportersandgavethemashortstatement.Thenconfcewith
Perley and Kemp and i thereafter to look at Perley's house
whichheofferedforjmyuseduringstayinLondon.Didsome
work with Secretaries and then to dinner with Kemp at
U.Service Club where we met Com. Gaunt, Kemp gave me a
graphicdescriptionofhistrialsanddifficultiesandtold
meofthedifferencesbetweenCurrieandTurnernowhappily
adjusted through his efforts* Described his efforts at
reorganization of the Dept. and of the propaganda carried
on by McCrae and McAlpine agains t it. Says Beaverbrook is
actingwithperfectfairness and loyalty. Kemp getson well
with... Br. Ministers.

Sunday, June 9, 1918
Rose at 8.50 and had meeting with Ministers at 9.30. Sketched
out our procedure and our plans for tomorrow. In afternoon
Rowellbegantobombardmewithlettersaboutvarioussubjects.
Arranged thathe should visit Knightsbridge Barrackstomorrow
morningtowitnessdemonstrationMansdengun.D'Egvillecameat
3.50 to discuss Empire organization &c. Tom Blacklock at 6 to
giveme his impressionof conditionsandofstatusandworkof
Canadian Corps in France. Says it is easily best corps in Br.
Army.At2.30wenttoserviceatSt.Columba's,PontStinmemory
ofmenofScottishdescentinDominionsand'U.S.whohavefallen
in this war. Very impressive service. Sat by Lord Chancellor.
let Lord Balfour of Burleigh. Inspected Canadians after the
service.WenttobedearlyafterwalkwithHenrytoSt.Pauls.
Monday, June 10, 1918
Meighen and Rowell disappeared to H.of C. and did not turn up
until late in afternoon. Col. Reid & Col. Hartt both of. Ont.
(former is Ont. agent in Eng.) called. Amery came as to war
cabinet.ToldhimIwantedallMinisterstoattend1stmeeting.
ThentocallonLongtowhomItalkedveryplainlyastostupidity
of Br. Perm. officials and new Ministers from business life.
Thentocall at Buckingham PalaceandClarenceHouse, tailors,
shirtmakers, &c. At 5 called on Lloyd George by app&t and
discussed gravity of situation but Massey came in and our
intimate interview was stopped. At six went to Bona r Law with
MeighenandCalderanddiscussedfinancialaffairsafterwhich
I spent the evening in confce with Calder and Rowell and in
dealing with correspondence. W.A.Simson and others called
including Percy Hurd.
Tuesday, June 11, 1918
Prepared to make statement at War Cabinet. Met at 12. Lloyd
Georgegaveinterestingexpositionofwarsituation.Hefrankly
admitted its critical condition. Gave no explanation of how
Germanscandriveourforcesbackandinflictgreaterlossthan
they incur. Lunched with him afterwards. All members of Cabinet
present. Then confcewith Sifton who is greatly disturbed over
situation. Says many British divisions useless and men
discouraged. Then to confce at Kemp's office when he gave
outline of the overseas Military organization and interesting
discussion took place. Returned to keep appointments at six.
MajorParkinsonofOttawasaysGermanmoraleneverbetter than

today.IneveningconferredwithMeighenandCalderastowhole
situation. Germans still driving on.
Wednesday, June 12, 1918
Confce with Meighen and Rowell at 10 Calder indisposed. Went
toconfceat11.AddressbyLong.Imovedresolutionofloyalty
toKing.Smutsspokewellasusual.AlsoBalfour.Thentovisit
ourroomsatWarCabinet.AfterluncheonwrotetoBeaverbrookto
lookafterwesternpremiers.ThenconfcewithSmutswhoadmits
thosituationisbad.Gen.Curriecameat3andhegaveanawful
pictureofthewarsituationamongtheBritish,saysincompetent
officers not removed, officers too casual, too cocksure, no
foresight.TookhimtoSmuts.BishopFalloncalledandhadthe
same story from the front. Also Major Lash and Major Evelyn
Wrench. Calder better. Dinner by Kemp. in evening at Ritz. A
great gathering of Canadians. Fine speech by Currie who is an
exceptional man. Very earnest. News from front better.
Thursday, June 13, 1918
DiscussedagainwithRowell,CalderandMeighenmystatement
toWarCab.Madenotesonadd'lpoints.Beganspeechat11.50
andspokefornearlyanhour.GaveafullsummaryofCanada's
effortsincelastCabinetandthenmadeanearnestcriticism
of Empire's war effort on western front during same period.
Throughout spoke without hesitation and more rapidly than
usual. Told them I had ordered Currie to report and he had
reported.Gaveillustrationsofincompetencelackofsystem,
disorganization, lack of foresight &c. Curzon and Lloyd
George, my colleagues, the other overseas Ministers, Long
&c. gave me very warm congratulations, Lloyd George said "a
memorable speech". Long said it was a very difficult task
andmostadmirablyexecuted.LunchedwithDukeofConnaught.
Very interesting stories of Portuguese. Soldiers call them
"BloodyGeese"Onegeneralissuedaformalorderagainstthis
practice.AlsoastoItalianNavy.FoundCurryandatL.G.'s
request took him to Downing Street at 5 and went over whole
situation. Confce Col. Peck in evening and then dinner at
Marlboro Club with Perley and large gathering, very
representative. Then confce with Ministers 10.30 to 12.
Lloyd George wishes me to see Hughes as soon as he arrives.
Hews from front indicates that German attack ©a French has
about spent itself. L.G. gave me report of interview with
Robertson and Haig 21 June, '17 in which objections to
offensive were clearly stated.
Friday, June 14, 1918

Correspondenceearly.Blondincametobreakfast.Discussed
situation with him and told him of Senate appointment.
Engaged him to come at 10 daily and assist. Cabled White as
t© shipbuilding. Kemp came as to formation of Fifth Div, as
requested by War Office. Turner with him. Told them to let
it stand. Found that Amb.'r Page out of town until 1 Aug.
War Cabinet 12 to 1.45. Long address from Smuts. He gave
valuable summary of differences between Cabinet and Gen.
Robertson and Haig. Otherwise his speech not up to mark.
Confce with Gen. Ware and very interesting discussion with
Prof.McLennanastohisinventionsagainstsubmarines.Very
valuable service by Canada. In evening discussed with
Ministers visit to France, Fifth Div. and other matters
Bead important' documents from War Cabinet.
Saturday, June 15, 1918
Sir Andrew McPhail came to breakfast and we had interesting
discussion. Sent for Blacklock and told him to revise his
telegram to Gazette. Went through correspondence and
dictated revision of my address ay War Cabinet. Capt
WebstercameasIwasdictatinglettertoLadyGraham.Wrote
report to Foster of our work since arriving London, lowell
stillbombardingmewithletters.He,MeighenandCalderleft
for Bramshott and Witley this morning. Hews from front more
reassuring. Wrote to Col. A.H.Borden. Henry and I lunched
at Cheshire Cheese and met two Australian nurses. Premier
HughesarrivedLondonthisafternoonandgavecharacteristic
interview.Weatherfiner.DinedineveningatmiddleTemple.
McColl, E.G. Treasurer presided. ^.George made wonderfully
fine speech recalling that Drake, Frobisher, and Baleigh
weremembersofthatInn,thattheoddsagainstEnglandthen
were greater than now. We left at 10.15 and it was then
twilight.
Sunday, June 16, 1918
Wrote Foster and White an account of our work. Accepted
invitationtodinnerfromLordLansdowne.LeftwithKempand
Henry for Emsom where we found 2000 Canadian convalescents
assembled in the Hall whom I addressed for nearly half an
hour. Kemp also spoke. They were very responsive. Col.
Pringle was in charge and we saw Capt. Bird and Capt. Moore
the chaplain. Then to Boxhill where we had a wonderful view
of the beautiful valley beneath. Then to the Inn at Burford
Bridge where a very good luncheon was served; afterwards we
motored to Cherkley where we found Lloyd George and Montagu
discussingpossibilitiesofaninvasionofIndia.AlsometPaul

CravathAm.ConsulandMorrowanAmericanofficialandseveral
others including Mrs. Montagu and Col. & Mrs. Murray Maclaren.
Then to Windsor via Kingston and Staines and hack to London via
Twickenham and Richmond. Very cool in afternoon and many
showers.
Monday, June 17, 1918
ConfcewithMinistersastointerviewwithKempandastonature
ofmyspeechonFriday.Attendedconfce,HughesandCookpresent.
Proceedings not very important. Graves Com'n and emigration
Bill.HughescametoluncheonandIopenedmymindtohimfully
astomilitarysituationandtoldhimwhatIhadsaidinCabinet.
Hewasappalledandsaidweshouldremainuntilconditionswere
reinstated. Then went with Rowell 3 to 6 to inspect. Pay Dept.
(Gen.Ross) and Record Dept (Col. Armstrong, son of C.N.)
Wonderfulorganizationinboth,modernanduptodate.Armstrong
has established wonderful chart system which gives us
extraordinary amount of information at a glance. Major Wolfe
withhim.ThentohotelwhereIreceivedGen.Williamsevidently
somewhatoffhishead,thenMajorBeerofP.E.I,andthenBiggar
of the Archives who spoke very enthusiastically of my
leadership.ThentodinnerwithAitkenatHydeParkHotelwhere
we had a very intimate talk. Told him of ray proposals re
Americans joining the Canadians.
Tuesday, June 18, 1918
Italiansstillholdinglinefirmly.ConfcewithMinistersasto
distribution ofwork.Theydecided thatRowellshouldcometo
Cabinet and Calder and Meighen take the Confce. Attended King
at 10.15 He looks very fit but is evidently nervous. Spoke of
myspeech inWarCabinetandtriedtoexplaindisaster oflast
year. Is evidently a friend of G.H.Q. and War Office. Went to
War Cabinet at 12. Sir H. Wilson gave very interesting aid
intelligentaccountofstrategyofbothsidesduringwar.fried
tosayanddidsayclever(butsometimesunfortunate)things.Then
to luncheon with Milner. He told me 400,000 rifles in British
forces alone, 44 divisions. Talked to him about our offer to
trainAmericansandthenat3discusseditwithPaulCravathwho
said he would bring Griscom tomorrow. Then to confce at Kemp's
office where Gen.McDougall air gave instructive report as to
workofForestryCorps.AfterwardssawSmutsat5.30whoasked
metomeethimandHughestodiscusscons"'lrelationsofEmpire.
Then Sir 7. Caillard as to addressing Federation of Br.
IndustriesandSirE.PerksastoaddressingMethodistlaymen.
Dictated notes for my speech on Friday.

Wednesday, June 19, 1918
Usual confce with Ministers and then to confce where we
discussed control of raw materials. Long and Hewing not very
clear in their view as to carrying out proposals in actual
practice. Hughes under a clear misapprehension as to what is
proposed.ThentoH.ofL.toseeBlackBodandwasphotographed
holding it. Then to luncheon with Lady Graham, Lalen and Capt.
Websterasguests.At3.30(Hugheslate)confcewithHughesand
Smutsastocom'nwithBr.Govt.HugheswantstoeliminateCol.
Office and Smuts and I agreed. My colleagues afterwards
agreed. Then confce with Cravath and Griscom and offered to
train Americans. Griscom very friendly and sympathetic. Then
MajorDanSpraguecalledandtoldofhisgrievances.Rowelltold
me that Curriehad been privately informed that he had injured
himself by giving information to me. Extraordinary statement
fromWarOfficeastonumberofmeninfield.Completeddraftof
notes for Friday.
Thursday, June 20, 1918
Attended War Cabinet at 11,30 and heard very interesting
statement on foreign relations from Balfour. He considers
Russiainhopelesssituation.Wilsonstillstronglyopposed
to interference. Then to luncheon with Turner where I met
Major Bishop who has world's record, having brought down 73
Hunplanes.Heisheretoorganizeairexpeditionsonlarger
scale against Germany. Then confuse with Kemp, Turner,
McDougallandStewartastoforming5thDiv.McD.andS.are
strongly opposed to taking any further men from Forestry or
Ry. Construction Corps. Turner and Kemp to give me a memo
as to answer to be made to War Office at meeting of special
Com, arranged for noon tomorrow. Confce with Sir Wm.
Beardmore as to shipbuilding at Dartmouth and with Orr
Lewis. In evening dinner at Lord Farquhars, a very
distinguished gathering. Discussed ocean transportation
withSirJohnEllermanandcattleembargowithLordChaplin.
Friday, June 21, 1918
Discussed Grand Trunk negotiations with Meighen Rowell and
Calder. Then at noon to War Com. Debated withdrawal of
divisions from Palestine and finally on P.M.'s suggestion
adopted a compromise. Then went into the general question
of leadership and organization. Decided that reports made
in October last by French and Wilson should be circulated.
TomeetagainonMondayat6.P.M.Previousconfcewith Kemp
as to letter to Wilson, C.G.S. Then to luncheon with Lady
Perley.Preparedduringafternoonforthisevening'sspeech.

At 6.30 to House of Lords. Lord Chancellor and Speaker
presentedBlackHodandIreplied.SupperfollowedandLloyd
Georgeproposedhealthofoverseascolleagues.Ispokefirst
andwaswellreceived,spokeforhalfanhour.Hughesinpoor
health, not up to mark. Massey followed. Met Lord Bryce and
manyothersincludingLordHarris.Asquithclosedwithshort
eloquent speech. Newss from Italian front good.
Saturday, June 22, 1918
Rose very early, attended to correspondence and at 10.15
proceededtoKemp'sofficewhichweleftat10.45forMatlock
andBurtonviaSt.Albans,Dunstable,Northampton(luncheon)
Leicester, Loughborough and Derby. Arrived Matlock Bath
4.20,insepctedhospital(officers convalescent) addressed
officers (among them McKeen) and congratulated Col.
Goldsmithaverycapableanddevotedofficer.ThentoBurton,
went over Can. Discharge Depot (Col. Hanson a fine capable
earnest officer) dined with him and then to Can. Nurses Hosp.
where we saw many sisters who were bombed at Doullens and
Staples. They had no doubt as to the purpose and intent of
the Germans, machine guns were used upon the huts where the
sisters andpatientswere.Invited tostayatBowens(Mrs.
Bowen nee Osler). Arrived there about 10. Col. Hanson and
Col.Harttaccompaniedus.Henrywaswithusonthetripand
he met at Matlock Ernst of Lunenburg who was at Kings and
who knew Henry.
Sunday , June 23, 1918
At 9.30 went to Red Cross Hosp (Col. Burnett) and then to
Grenville Can.Special Hosp (Buxton Hydropath) and Palace
Hotel. Addressed patients at both places. Col. Clark in
command. Organization of Grenville Hosp. most efficient.
Clark very capable man. Then to luncheon and started for
HaddonHall,veryinterestingvisit,andthentoChatsworth
wherewespentanhour.Amostwonderfulplaceofgreatbeauty
and of historic interest and full of art treasures. Then
toMatlockBathHosp.forteaandstartedforLondonat6.50.
Three punctures en route and reached London at 10.53, 4 h.
20 Min. actual running time. A most glorious summer day but
cool.Crowdsofpeopleintheopenaireverywhere.Verydusty.
Went over Sunday papers. One of them says speeches at
Friday'sfunctionpoor.Iagree.NewsfromItalyfairlygood.
Monday, June 24, 1918

CaldarreturnedmuchimpressedwithForestryorganization.Head
French'sandWilson'scriticismofoffensiveinOct.last.Very
cogent.MeighenreportedastoconfusemeetingthisA.M.Luncheon
at Balfours. Carson told amusing story of Irishman's idea of
"religiouscontroversy". Then toroom and went over documents.
LettersfromLaura.AttendedmeetingofWarCom.ofCabinetat
Bonar Law's office, H.of C. Lloyd George did not arrive until
7 as he had to speak in debate. Meantime we discussed flying
service,defeatofFifthArmy,changeofcommand&c.Onarriving
he told us of interesting interview with Kerensky whom he
regardsascapableandhonest.K.thinkspowerofpresentGovt,
waningandthattimeforalliedinterventionhascome.Hasbeen
sent by important group including Milinkoff. After returning
walked for an hour with Christie and Henry. News from Italian
frontexcellent.Austriansinfullretreat.Good news indeed.
Tuesday, June 25, 1918
L. George suggested last evening that we should visit France
next week as no meeting of War Cabinet. Called overseas
Ministers at 10.45 and arranged with Swinton to postpone Ld.
Mayor'sdinner.WenttoWarCabinet11.15andwerephotographed
afterwhichLordCurzongaveaveryclearandcogentexposition
of Easternsituation.Then toluncheon with Col. Gunn andmet
Gen.RadcliffeandGen.Harrington,bothofwhomservedonCan.
Corpsstaff.ThentoH.ofC.toheardebateonIrishsituation.
Shortt made good speech; followed by Carson, very strong and
incisive. Afterwards Pringle, a strong speaker, and then Sir
MarkSykes,anEnglishB.C.Verygood.ThenL.G.verycleverand
effective,followedbyAsquithwith[hisusualability.Visited
H.of C. and as P.C. sat on foot of throne and several members
including Lansdowne came to speak to me. Then confce with Dr.
J.W.Robertson and others and worked with Secy.
Wednesday, June 26, 1918
Attended at Imp. War Confce for half an hour in effort to
expedite proceedings. Interview with Lord Mayor of York who
desires to confer freedom of city. Also with Bishop Boyd
Carpenter, Sean of Westminster, as to extending Abbey. Thomas
FeildenandCapt.Willsalsocalled.AttendedluncheonatRoyal
AutomobileClubtoMarshallandDunstangivenbyLd.Lansdowne
and Sir Art. Stanley. Then Confce with Capt. Straight, Capt.
Morrison and Lieut. Gunn, repatriated prisoners from Germany,
whogavethrillingaccountsoftheirexperiences.Saxonsdecent
andevenkind,Hanoverians cruel andbrutal,evenmoresothan
Bavarians;Prussiansworstofall.TheninterviewwithLongand
told him of our conclusions as to means of communication and
statusofDominions;directsam'ntoPrimeMinister,Headmitted
need of change but doubted P.M.'s time. Then to War Com. where

we discussed memo to be submitted to Grand Allied Council
respectingRussia,labourmenabolishedpoliticaltrucetoday.
Dined at Lord Curzon's.
Thursday, June 27, 1918
DealtwithcorrespondenceanddiscussedwithMinistersvisitto
France. War cabinet at 11.30. Dealt with memo to Russia to be
further considered tomorrow and then had statementas to naval
situationbyFirstLd.ofAdmiralty(Sea)]Hegaveusinteresting
statementastosubmarinesituation&putforwardproposalsas
to Empire Navy already circulated. In afternoon long meeting
withG.T.directorswhowere inamore reasonableframeof mind
than we expected. Told them we did not wish to take over G.T.
if they can meet their obligations.Sent a cable to White to
assisttheminpaymentletJuly.AfterwardsSirClementKinlock
calledandC.N.Armstrong.MajorLashcameastoarrangementsfor
visit to France. Sent word to Currie that I wd protect him
againstanymilitarydiscriminationbyreasonofhisreportto
me. In evening Kemp drove Henry and me to Serpentine and we
walked back. Saw a large number of W.A.A.Ca drilling in Hyde
Park. Blondin left for Canada yesterday.
Friday, June 28, 1918
Confce with Ministers and then with Canadian workmen from
Newoastle. Worked at correspondence and documents all
forenoon. At 2 went to Appollo Theatre to receive Princess
Patricia; she has influenzaandPrincess Mary came. Then to War
Cabinet3to5.30,amostinterestingaccountofairserviceby
Sen. Sykes and then to Lord Weir, a very able man. discussion
thereafter on utilization of man power and Hughes went off at
halfcock. DiscussedmemoastoRussiaandprivatelyIgaveLord
Robert Cecil my point of view. Long asked my opinion as to a
statement to confce for purpose of expediting work. Cabled to
Canadaastoplatinumdepositsandothermatters.Col.Munroof
Sask, Col. Cordon and Com'r Lamb called. Col. MoBain called to
report as to ag'l needs of Greece and as to possibilities of
tradeintheBalkans.Hughesoutwithlongspeechyesterdayalong
thelineofwhathedidtwoyearsago.DinedineveningwithLd.
Lansdowne.
Saturday, June 29 1918
LeftLondon8.30embarkedFolkestone11.15.ArrBoulogne1.30.
Lash accompanied. Luncheon at Res't with Shaugh. Met by Col.
Sage. Then to No. 2 Hosp. Col. Donald, Miss Pope, Matron, and

inspected it. First visited bakery at Boulogne, Lt. Dunlevy,
well organized. Addressed men. From No. 2 went to No. 3 Hosp.
and first saw Matron Kate MoLatchy who looks rather thin and
wornbutisverybraveandplucky.Theyhavebeenbombed for
months. One explosion sent a hugh stone through roof
of Kate's room. Many Nova Scotians among nurses and Officers.
TwoMatronsfromotherhosp.,MissHubleyandMissMclsaao.Tea
with nurses and dinner with officers Gen. Wilberforce, Col.
Thurston and Col. Lee of Harvard unit.Meighen and I responded
totoast toguests.ThentoParisPlagepastStaplesandruins
of bombed hospitals there. Lights went out at 11 on account of
air raid. Went to bed at 11.45. Guns began at 12.00 Incessant
firing amid searchlights for 30 mins. Two terrific explosions
from bombs.
Sunday, June 30, 1918.
Hunstriedtogetry.bridgeatStaplesbutfailed.Gen.Stewart
cameat9andwewentfirsttoCol.Gardiner's Bn.thentoCol.
Munro's,thentoCol.Martin's.SawMajorChas.Tupper,described
byChas.Stewartasaveryableman.AllBns.veryappreciative
of visit. Addressed each of them. Then to Crecy and to Creoy
Crosswithitsremainsoforiginalstoneerectedshortlyafter
1346. Then to Haig's Chateau for lunoheon. He seems in good
spiritsbutitissaidhehasnotstrengthofcharacteroriron
will to put aside ineffioients with whom he has had personal
associations.Hasnodoubthecanholdline.SaysAmericansvery
good but lack officers and staffs. Asked him about Currie's
tunnelling Battalions and about Stewart's status. He made
rather unsatisfactory answers. Talks about difficulties and
friction.ThentoCurrie'sH.Q.atChateauDeBryas,abeautiful
spot,talkedwithLindsay.Gen.AtkinsoncamefromBr.Engrsas
tofunnellingCos.MetmanyGeneralsandofficersatmess.and
PipersBandof85thplayedforus.SangtheirspecialBong"The
85th". Murray of Pictou. Currie arranged visit to Vimy for
tomorrow.ContinualboomingofgunsfromEast.Hunaeroplaneat
11.30 and heavy barrage from anti-air guns.
Monday, July 1, 1918
A most wonderful day. First with Currie to
Viray Ridge, inspected positions our men and Huns held
immediatelybeforeattack;throughtoKingsO.P.andlookedout
on Hill 70, on Lens and twenty other well known points. Had
passedthroughSt.Nazaireandothervillages,Lorette,&c.the
scene of bloody fighting. 100,000 Frenchmen buried in the
district. Inspected officers club built by Chaplain service.
ThentoTincqueswheretherewere25to30thousandCan.troops.
A natural ampitheatre, a glorious day, sports wonderfully
arrangedandorganized.Duke(Connaught)cameat1;magnificent
guardofhonour.Rowell,Meighen,CalderandIstoodwithCurrie

toreceivehim.Major Bacon, Gen.Birdwood, French Generals,
Italians,andBelgiansand30or40Brit.Gens,werepresent.
Vaudeville by 1st Div. at which the men called on me for a
speech andaskedwhatabout leave.I said we al 1 had Heave
to do our best until war was over. Inspected advanced
dressingstationanddelouser.ReachedDeBryas[about9.30.
Ralston came to dinner. Hub aeroplanes came iover at
midnight.Gunstunedupmerrily.Heardbombs.Thereweretwo
attacks.
Tuesday, July 2, 1918
HeardearlythisA.M.thatCan.Hosp.Shipsunkbysubmarine.
Alister very anxious about his sister. So 12th Brig. (Sen.
McBrien) met all officers. Took salute. Addressed Brig.
Mightyreception. Calderwith me. Gen. Watson present. Then
to 6th Brig. (Col.Ross) same programme and same reception.
Calder also addressed brigade. Gen. Burstall present and
took us to his headquarters where I met the officers of the
othertwobrigadesandthenlunchedwithhim.Addressedthe
officers of the 4th and 5th Brigades, H'quarters at the
Chateau oftheComtedeKerlogay. Mme La Comtesse called on
us after luncheon and talked with us some time. A very
charming woman. She speaks a little English. Then to 3rd
Brigade (Gen. Tuxford) and carried out same programme.
Meighen also addressing men. Gen. McDonald present. All
brigades very fine. Then inspected and addressed 1st Div.
Train,Col.Gorrigan, O.C.Then addressedathletic team of
1st Div. and returned to Chat.deBnyas.
Wednesday, July 3, 1918
Nobombinglastnight.Roseat6andleftfit7.12forParis.
Recent German shelling at Prevent. Saw bombed hospital at
Doulens.WentthroughAmiensandsawhardlyabuildingthat
doesnotbearevidenceofshelling.PassedthroughBeauvais
and Senlis and arrived at St. Denis in just four hours. Met
Marshall and attended dejeunaer at 12.30. Hanotaux next to
me and Col. Phillips on left. Roy and several French
officers present. Then to Joinville where a great crowd
of personages were assembled Lord Derby greeted me very
warmly. I presented the Hospital to President Poincare in
French and in English and he made a suitable
acknowledgement.Wethenwentthroughthevariouswards.Met
many Canadian nurses. Returning I rec'd N.Y. Herald
representative and others. Invitation to attend function
tomorrow, naming of street for Pres. Wilson. Christie
reports absurd difficulty about getting passport vised.
Dined with Lord Derby.

Thursday, July 4, 1918
Nobombinglastnight.Wentat9.15toPlaced'Jenatoassist
at inauguration of President Wilson street. Notable
gathering. Was introduced to Clemenceau. Met several
American officers. Speeches from 3 Frenchmen and American
Ambassador. American troops marched past, about 6000.
Pretty ragged. Then French veterans, infantry and cavalry,
very impressive. Then to visit Br. Military and Haval
Relief Club. Met by Miss Decima Moore (Husband General
Geggisberg, Com's 175 Inf. Bn) who has worked wonderfully
and indefatigably in assisting the soldiers to have a home
in Paris. Ten thousand Canadians have visited it. Then to
luncheon with Lord Lovat at Ritz with Gen. White, Roy and
Lash as guests. Met Charlie Reid and Col. Jones. Then to
Versailles to Council. L.George made a speech introducing
us. Then Clemenceau and then Orlando. I was to reply but
Clemenceau cut into the business of the day. Discussed
enlistmentofCzeehoSlavsinSerbian;Armyatgreatlength,
then question of status of Mil. Rap'ves at Versailles. At
tea talked with Gen.Bliss and Col. Grant of U.S. Baron
Sonine,Pichon, Foch, Weygand (Fr. Chief of Staff) Bellin,
Gen. Duncane, Studd, Ssckville: West, Fraser of U.S. &c. A
very interesting gathering. Dined with Hoy at Cercle des
Attis(?).
Friday, July 5, 1918
Left Paris at 10 for base camps. Passed through Noailles.
Carhadseveralpunctures.Gotlunch(scrambledeggsandred
wine) at Airames at a small country inn. Then another
puncture and boarded a motor lorry which brought us to
General Base at Etaplies. Col. Worthington met us and I
addressed 1500 men who gave a great reception. Then to the
InfantrybasewhereIaddressed2500men.ThentoGen.Stat.
Hospital Ho 7. where I met the Matron and sisters as well
astheCol.andofficers.ThentoG.S.H.Io*1whichhadbeen
bombed where Col. Gwynne descanted much to my disgust upon
the alleged grounds for the German brutality. I interposed
a pretty vigorous protest. Then towards Boulogne and
another puncture. Transferred into a car thoughtfully
provided by Major Lash for such an emergency. Met
Gen.Hanbury Wms. on board. He has aged much and looks very
worn. Dined in car with L. George and reached London at
eleven very tired.
Saturday, July 6, 1918
Up at 7.30 and breakfast with Meighen to meet Capt. Lloyd

whohasrenderedwonderfulserviceinArabiainraisingthe
tribes and cutting Turkish railways. Then dealt with
correspondence, prepared stat. for Can. press and drafted
letters toStewart,Currie andother officers inBug. and
France. Attended silver wedding of King and Queen in St.
Pauls, a very impressive ceremony. A simple and eloquent
addressbyArchbishopofCanterbury.Thenbacktowork.Kemp
cametoluncheonandsaysMewburnandBallantynewillarrive
tomorrowevening.LeftforClivedenat3.30tookHe#rywith
me and Mrs. Aster thought I introduced him as Sir Henry. He
stayed to tea and then returned to London. Had a fine sleep
and rest L. George, wife and daughter arrived at tea time.
He is wonderfully buoyant. Mrs. Aster as brilliant and
earnestasever;amostremarkablewomanofhighest purpose
and wonderful usefulness.
Sunday, July 7, 1918
The warmest day of the year. Went to church with Mrs. Astor
and Mrs. L.G. Then addressed patients in the Open Air and
afterwards went through the different wards. Lunched with
the officers mess and addressed them. They were very
appreciativeofawordfromhomeandfromthefrontaswell.
Afterwards had an interesting talk with Major Bacon who is
profoundly anxious that Americans and Canadians should
fight side by side. Kemp told me of his proposal to put
Colonel Boss at head of our medical service. Drove in
afternoon with Mrs. Astor and Christie to Burnham Beeches
whichisquitenearCliveden.Visited SoldiersCenateryat
Cliveden on the site of an old Italian' garden. Most
beautiful. Many Canadian soldiers buried there L.George
addressedtheHospitalafter tea; Mrs. A. says he was quite
embarrassed.Leftat10forLondonandarrivedinquicktime
at 11.10.
Monday, July 8, 1918
Message from Long as to moving address to Their Maj. Went
at 3 to confce and made a short and rather poor speech and
then to Euston to meet Mewburn and Ballantyne whom I took
with Kemp and Perley to see McKimall's statue for the
cemetery at Cliveden - a woman with outstretched arms,
looking far away -into hope eternal towards the more
abundant life. Mewburn and Ballantyne in good form. Gen.
WilsonandCol,Martincame with them. In evening they came
to dinner with me, also Kemp, Meighen and Calder. We
discussed the war and I gave them my estimate. Then took up
Grand Trunk matters and decided to give no more aid-sad to
put our case in writing. Meighen to draft it. H.A. Gwynne
came to luncheon and I expressed to him freely my views as
to Br.Mil incomp' cy. He thinks I am unjust to Haig and

Robertson.ToldhimIadmiredthembuttheymadebadmistakes
lastyearinoffensive.HewantsmetoseeRobertson.German
offensive probably coming at once. Very formidable.
Tuesday, July 9, 1918
Usual confce with Ministers this A.M. and then interview
withLadyStrathcona,D.MacMasterandanothergentlemanas
tocharterforRoyalVict.College.ThentoWarCabinetafter
which I attended memorial service for Lord Rhondda. At
Cabinet P.M. reported as to meeting of Supreme War Council
at Versailles and Balfour explained diplomatic position
respecting Bulgaria. Sir H.Wilson reported movements of
German troops which lead him to anticipate resumption of
offensive about 15th July. Father Workman came as to
proposal to appoint Bp. Fallon to diocese in U.S. No
progressastoG.T.matters.SmithersallegesReidpromised
Kelley that Co. wd not be allowed to default. Telegraphed
toWhiteastothis.DinneratBuckinghamPalace.Masseywent
with me, very excited as to revelations re price paid for
Am. meat. Large party. Sat next to Queen. She was rather
dull. Roseberry said that Dominions should transact their
affairs: here through Ambassadors.
Wednesday, July 10, 1918
Confce with Ministers at 10 and despatched tlgm to White
as to Grand Trunk and to Reid as to his alleged undertaking
with Kelley not to permit default. At 1 had interview with
Balfour as to proposed app't of Fallon and gave him a memo
of our view, afterwards sent him a memo as to Matthieu.
DiscussedwithBallantynefornearlyanhourthedevelopment
of shipbuilding industry and the requisitioning of our
ships by it Admiralty and the rates. He apprehends great
labour difficulties in Canada. Thenalongconfcewith all
the Ministers including Kemp as to many matters relating
to the overseas forces, especially organization of Can.Air
Force,compassionateallowance&c.TheninterviewwithLong
as to transferring matters relating to Dominions to Prime
Minister. Showed him my letter to L.George. He is quite
agreeable to change, and suggested confuse with L.G.J and
Asquith together. Told him of Roseberry's suggestion as to
ambassadors. Showed him letter from British Officer.
Thursday, July 11, 1918
Confce with Ministers at ten. Then interview with Sifton
who is very pessimistic and denounces War Office ring and
influence of German Jews. Told him of my attack in War

Cabinet. Tlgm from Reid denying Kelly's statement. Rowell
reported as to his investigation into venereal conditions
among troops. Col. Smart called for promotion and Maj.
Parkinson reported as to his work. Four letters from Laura
16th to 23rd June. Gold pin from mysterious correspondent
who signs as "grown Eyes". Sent for Ministers at 2.30 and
discussed Grand Trunk situation. Decided we could not
advance amounts required and I told Meighen to draft his
letter. Sent for Smithers who rambled on for 40 minutes
without saying much. He is a good fellow but has lost his
grip. Sent cable to White stating what Smithers urged.
Dinner at Lord Mayors, Mansion House. Sat at L.M.'s left.
Spoke without notes. Rec'd tremendous congratulations on
all hands. Met L. Beauchamp. L.Chancellor next to me.
Friday, July 12, 1918
At meeting with Ministers ascertained M. & C. leave on
Monday. Divided up our time to best advantage. Tlgm from
Reid as to C.N.R. urging that Meighen and Caldar be given
authority. Meighen read draft of his letter to Smithers
whichwasapprovedwithminoralterations.TookMewburnto
Cabinet. Very interesting and instructive statement from
Churchill as to Munitions. He paid great tribute to
Canada'seffortinproductionofmunitions.Thentoluncheon
with Kemp at Ritz; a large party; Then correspondence and
cables for an hour. Discussed with Meighen and Raider
railwayandothermatterstobedealtwithbeforemyreturn.
In evening attended dinner to Canadian Press delegates.
L.George made fine speech of welcome and J.H.Woods an
excellentspeechinreply.IproposedtoastofCan.Ex.Force
andTurnerspoke wellinresponse. Meighen told me at eight
oftlgmfromWhiteatnoonwhichhehadrec'dandoverlooked.
Saturday, July 13, 1918
Called Ministers together at 9.15 and after discussion sent
for Smithers. Told him of two cables from White and wrote him
letter statingWhite'stermsofassistance. Hesaidhewould
consider* in evening letter from him that he had arranged
otherwise.LeftforCambridgewithPerleyat10.56andarrived
at 1. 0n way discussed many matters including including rep'n
in London, &c. Went to Christ Church Lodge. While waiting for
Dr. Shipley walked in garden. Sundial inscribed "He prayeth
best who loveth best all things both great and small" and
"Praised are thou, My Lord, of Slater Watery for manifold 4s
heruseandhumbleissheandpreciousandpure".LunchSir J.
and Lady Sandys (the orator) the master of Christ Church &c.
V.C. told me that 2509 Cambridge men have been killed. Then
procession to Senate Hall and long Latin oration reciting my
virtues and achievements. Then garden party, Dr. Adami and

otherCanadiansandvisit toSwardsofhospitalandthenback
to London. Message that L.G. wants urgently to see me and
Gen.Smuts tomorrow.
Sunday, July 14, 1918
Rainy and unpleasant. Turner came at 9.30 and we decided to
postponevisit toBramshottandWitley.Leftat11for"Danny"
Hassooks,nearBrighton,tosee L.G.Arrived1.50.Anold part
Tudor,partearlyGeorgianHousemuchresemblingHatfieldinan
estateof4000acres,ownedbyCampionfamilyandleasedbySir
Geo.RiddellandbyhimplacedatdisposalofL.G.Foundwewere
to discuss action of Foch in ordering 4 Br. Divs. to rear of
French line near Vitry le Francois between Rheims and Toul.
Smuts arrived 3.15, Milner, Wilson and Radcliffe at 8.
Discussion after dinner to midnight. Decided to send tlgm to
Haigtellinghimthatifhethought proposed orderplacedBr.
Army in jeopardy he would have support of War Cabinet. L.G.
saidtomeduringafternoon thatforeightmonthshehadbeen
boiling with impotent rage against higher command, they had
affiliations and roots everywhere,Itoldhimheshouldhave
dismissed Haig last autumn. He said he tried to but did not
succeed in carrying cabinet. Smuts, Wilson and Radcliffe
returned to London at midnight. In afternoon walked to top
of-steep hill and saw remains of old British trench. Henry
went with me.
Monday, July 15, 1918.
Left at 8.35 and arrived London 10.10. Confce with Calder and
MeighenastoquestionscominguptodayandsubsequentlyinImp.
WarConfce.Especiallyorganizationtoinvestigateandreport
onrawmaterials.Perleypresentastopurchaseofsite andas
toreturningwomenandchildrentoCanada.Cabinetat12.News
ofoffensiveat4thismorning.Germansseemtobeprettywell
heldbuthavemadesomeadvancewastofRheims.Attackhascome
asanticipatedbyFochbutitmaynotbemainattack.Discussed
alsochargebyGermansthatourtypeofbulletsillegalbecause
paper is used. Decided to stand by it. Wrote to Cochrane and
gave memo as to ry. situation to Meighen. Hughes has given
notice that he intends bringing up channels of communication
onWednesdayinImp.WarConfce.Col.Brucecalledandoffered
hisservicesaftercompletionofengagementwithBritish.Also
Capt. Towse blinded, as to Comrades of the War Ass'n; also
Longhead's son and others. Kemp came to consult as to sending
abattaliontonorthernRussia.Warnedtobeinreadiness for
Cabinet during evening.
Tuesday, July 16, 1918

Good sleep, much refreshed. French holding well. German gains
slight. Americans fighting. At 12 confuse with overseas
Ministers. Discussed conditions in Br.Array and amazing
influence of old army organization and then went to Hughes
motion as to channels of communication. Decided he hadbetter
have itreferred toWarCabinet.Theydid not warmly approve of
bringinginAsquithtoprivateconfuse.Toldthemtherewasno
intention unless L.G. agreed. Lunched with Asquith and
discussed with him development of constitional relations. He
entirelyfavoursdirectcommunicationfromCabinettoCabinet
butthinksthatP.M.couldnotundertakeadditionaldutyofDom.
affairs. Called on Long and told him of Asquith's views. At g
calledonLadyEdw.Cavendish,Sir.RichardandLadyGranville
andLadyDaorewerepresent.Notsureoflatter name.At6War
Cabinet.SmutshadreturnedfromPrance,hadgoodsuccessinhis
mission. Discussed disposition of troops and need of more
Americans behind our line, News from front still good.
Wednesday, July 17, 1918
ConfcewithRowellat1®andalBOwithKemp.WenttoWarConfce
at11.Ld.Chancellorpresent.Hughesbroughtuphismotionfor
Imp. Ct. of Appeal, and made a fairly good statement. Ld.
Chancellornoncommittal.Iobjected astherehadbeennotime
adequate for oons'n. urton, Lloyd and Smuts supported me.
Finally concluded to adjourn cons'n. Arranged with Hughes
modification of his res'n as to Channels of Com'n. Then to
luncheongivenbyLd.WeiratClaridgesandthentofactoryat
Croydon, very interesting. Works begun end of Sept. first
aeroplane produced in following March. Went with Weir who is
averyableandresourcefulman.SaysAtlanticwillbecrossed
thisyearornextyearviaAzores.Sawgreataeroplaneflights
atKenleyaerodromes.Handley-Pagemachineweighingwithload
of personnel 6 1/2 tons took the air easily. Confce with Joe
Martin. News from front still good.
Thursday, July 18, 1918
Arranged to visit Bramshott &c tomorrow Perley and Rowell
calledandSir JohnCurtiscametoarrangeaboutCardiff.Kemp
arrived in afternoon as to battalion for Russia &o. War Confce
at10.30disposedofmotionastoChannelsofCom'n.ThentoWar
Cabinet where we rec'd report as to front and inter alia
considered propaganda in America by publishing list of
casualties.IsupporteditandsodidLd.RobertCecilbutmost
ofBr.Cabinetwereafraidofeffectonpeople.Thentoluncheon
givenby the AgaKhanandotherIndianResidentstoPatialaand
SirS.Singh.Wasunexpectedlycalledontorespondtotoast and
had a very fine reception. On Tuesday visited Lady Ridley

Hosipital and saw several wounded including Capt. Howard and
Major Bell Irving. Lt. T.S.Trotter as to position in British
or Canadian Mil. Service. Drafted re6'n as to Imp* j Court af
appeal.AlloverseasMinistersapproveexceptHugheswhoturns
up his nose. News from front still good. French have launched
counter attack.
Friday, July 19, 1918
Left at 9.15 with Turner for Bramshott. En route he gave me
very interesting particulars of the organisation. Arrived
10.50,guardofhonour.Gen.Elmsley,thentofieldandtook
general salute. Three thousand Fr. Canadians. Col.
DesBosiers, Major DeSerre. Visited Quebec H.Q. and Nova
Scotia H.Q. Addressed 1500 men. Col. Muirhead, O.C Nova
Scotians. Then to Frenshams Pond, inspection, visited R.C.
recreation hut and YMCA; luncheon with officers, addressed
them. Victor Tremain among them. Raining all morning. Then
to Witley, guard of honour, inspection, addressed parade,
still raining and therefore assembled in recreation hall
where I spoke on Easter 1917; General Garnett Hughes. Then
to Witley Churoh to see flags presented by Laura to 85 and
185th. Very old church, partly Anglo Saxon. Rector showed
us Anglo Saxon window which he had discovered. Then to
GuildfordforPortsmouthwheremetGen.Seely'sman.Arrived
Brooke louse 8.25. Everything in bag (upside-down on top)
soaked. Very hearty welcome. Pr. Antoine de Bourbon; Mrs.
Seely and daughters most charming.
Saturday, July 20, 1918
Still raining, holding up at intervals. Rose very late,
breakfast10,30.WalkwithGen.andLucy(4years)andthento
Villageandshore.GrandfatherofJen.strongcharacter.Family
own large estates in this part of Island. Gen. represents
electoral district in Derbyshire, was at Cambridge with
present Gov. Gen. Told me of message which came through when
Cavalry Brigade were fighting desperately at Cambrai (second
battle). "You are to vote your men at Brigade H.Q." Very fond
ofCanadians.Hopestogotofrontagain.Verygallantman.News
from frontstill good.Fochhas gathered in 15000 prisoners and
and many guns. Went with Gen. in afternoon to Golf Links at
FreshWater.Played8holesborrowedpro'sclubs.Showeratend.
Gen and family went for bathe. I came home and found curiously
mixed tlgm about the Supreme Court and Order in Council and a
valet. It meant that S.C. has held O.C. valid. Gen's brother
and sister in law for dinner. Discussed in evening
constitutional relations in which Gen. takes great interest.
DecidedtoleaveforLondontomorrowafternoonsoastoarrive
about 8.

Sunday, July 21, 1918
Verydelightfulday.Strolledforanhouraroundgroundsand
invicinity.Hectorandwifeat5luncheonandsisterinlawMrs.
Murray.LeftinmotorsforCowesat3.10andboatforSouthampton
at4.Arrivedtendonat7.20.Nomotortomeetme.Longconfuse
during evening with Ballantyne and Mewburn, discussing
matters to be brought up an Confoe. Especially discussed
demobilization and allocation of shipping to bring back our
troops. Ballantyne and Mewburn reported as to their visit to
France and what they saw at front. Mewburn discussed affairs
relating to corps with Haig and insisted Corps should be kept
together. News from front still good Foch has captured 360
guns and 20000 prisoners. Germans bringing in new divisions
and making stronger resistance.
Monday, July 22, 1918
WenttoConfcewithMewburnand Ballantyneat 11 and discussed
demobilization. At 12.10 went to War Cabinet and discussed
replytoAide-MemoiresubmittedbyLansingtoReading.Decided
that misrepresentations shd be corrected and a firm but
respectful reply presented. At afternoon session of confee
passed res'n establishing a committee on demobilisation.
Drafted proposed resolutionastomigrationwithinEmpireand
showed it to Burton who wants no res'n passed. Showed it also
toSinhabuttoldhimIwouldnotsubmititifBurtonobjected.
DiscussiononMassey'smotionastonaturalization.Pointedout
complexityofproblem.Saidwepreferredtodealwithitafter
our own fashion. Burton supported me. Confee with Marshall
DunstanandLeonardastoappealofBr.ledCross.C.S.Armstrong
and Steel Maitland called. Dinner at Duchess of Abercorn's.
Tuesday, July 23, 1918.
Confoe with Ballantyne as to visit to Navy with Burton and
afterwardsRowellastoIndianRes'nwhichIfurtheramendedand
arrangedmanymatterswithaviewtodeparture.Wentforoonfce
with L.George at 11.45 and discussed direct com'n. He is
entirely in favour but we were both in doubt as to method.
DiscussioninWarCab.at12.Hughesnotverycogent.Iwentin
strongly and after hearing objections I spoke even more
intensely.Smutswho supported Hughes inconversationwithme
thinksnoactivestepsshouldbetaken.MasseyandLloydgave
fairlygoodsupport.BackatConfeeofL.G.withPrimeMinisters
at 3.30. Lord Cavan present. Gives Impression of strength and
good judgment. Discussed conditions in Italy, morale and
strengthofArmies,GermanorItalianoffensive,SignerHittis

views&c.Leftforstationat4.30.ArrivedCardiffwithTurner
and Christie at 9.30. Reoeived by L. Mayor, Sir J. Curtis &c.
StayedatMansionHouse.Patialaalong.Supperat9.30.Weather
delightful.
Wednesday , July 24, 1918.
Rose 7.30. Breakfast and then to Prince of Wales Orthopedic
Hosp. Well arranged, many useful ideas in exercises and
inventions. Griffiths and Collier made a wonderful arm
invention.ThentoDocksandIronworksandbacktoMansionHouse
after which to City Hall where Maharajah and I were admitted
asfreemenwithmuchceremony.Myspeechthereandatluncheon
well rec'd. Magnificent Welsh Choir sang during luncheon.
Perth madrigal s; finer parts lost as there was buzz of
conversationandadinofdishes.Littlegirlrecited"TheOld
Armchair". Then to accept gift of painting from Mrs. Gould,
"Battle of Ypres" and then to open Canadian War Records
Exhibition.Spokeinallsixtimesduringthedayandhadamost
cordial reception. Then to the various hospitals with Col.
Hepburn to see Canadian wounded and left for London at 5.07.
LongconfcewithRowellafterarrivalastoproceedingsofImp.
War Confce. Tlgm from White shouting for my return. Labour
situation seems bad. Calder & Meighen arrived Ottawa today.
Rowell leaves on Saturday.
Thursday, July 25, 1918.
EarlyconfcewithBallantyne,MewburnandRowell;andthenwith
Ballantyne to Confce with Adm. Wemyss, Impr.War Cabinet at
11.30 until 2 and long discussion as to Channels of Com'n.
Churchill urged immediate action along broadest lines. Long
withtheCol.Officetingespokehaltinglyinfavourofdirect
com'n. finally L. George announced direct com'n indiscretion
of Prime Ministers. Foolish talk prevailed in some quarters.
It is absurd that it should have taken two days to accomplish
thisresult.Thenat2.45forConfcewithKemp,Mewburn,Loggie
and Gibson as to demobilization. Then to various confess, one
withamanbythenameofZelnerastogoldinMt.Uniaoke.Then
to the Press Club dinner to Melville £ Stone. Sat next to Ld.
BurnhamwithAdm.Simsonmyleft.Severalspeechesverygood,
especiallyBlytheofSat.Ev.PostandKeeleyofN.Y.Iwasvery
tired and did not speak well.
Friday, July 26, 1918.
Confce with Rowell and Clynes as to Canada's rep'n on Food
Council and discussed with Burton & Lloyd res'ns as to Imp.

Court of Appeal. Hughes hedged and accepted my proposal. Then
toWarConfcewherewedisposedofbusinessrapidlyexceptfor
Australia and N.Z. using up time with refce to purely local
matters. Wrote all oversea Ministers to meet on Monday to
discuss channels of oon's and naval questions. At 5 went to
Buckingham Palace to present address to King which I read.
Hughes late and when Long was sent by King to ask us whether
he should wait I said I was willing to wait for the King but
notforHughes.DuringeveninghadlongdiscussionwithRowell
(who dined with me) as to various matters. Urged him to hold
public meetings and to ask Calder and Meighen to do the same.
Sent tlgm to Calder explaining res'n as to Indian Immigration
andtlgmstoWhite,MeighenandCalderastodateofmyreturn.
News from front still good. Fine letter from Ld. Mayor of
Cardiff.
Saturday, July 27. 1918
Rowellleftthismorningandshortlyafterashowerofletters
arrivedastomattershehadomittedtomention.Discussedwith
Ballantynerep'nonFoodCouncilandsenttlgmtoCrerarasto
removing restriction on bacon. War Cabinet sent for me at 11
to discuss our contingent for Siberia expedition and latest
correspondence from U.S. and from Japan was submitted. I
promisedtotakeupmatterandsucceededinfindingMewburnwho
pointed out a number of consigns to be taken into account. He
is to make out a memo and see War Office on Monday. Wrote to
Long and to Lloyd George on various important matters such as
eliminatingstenographerinImp.Confce,failuretogiveCanada
adequate representation &c. Tlgm from Calder, Meighen as to my
return,sayingdefinitereplywillbemadeonMonday.Wentwith
Christie and Henry to see "Titles". Very clever and well
played.
Sunday.July 28, 1918.
Dealt with correspondence and at 10.50 started for
Basingstoke, arriving 12.50. Had luncheon and then
inspected wards. Very excellent building. Erected as
Hampshire County Asylum but never used as such having been
taken over by Canadians as soon as completed. Excellent
facilities and excellent organization. Col. Hendry of
Toronto in charge. Addressed officers at luncheon.
Sutherland of C.M.R. a wonderful patient, practically dead
forthreedays,calledforpiper to play, began to recover,
his pluck, saved him. Then started for Virginia Water
(callingatGen.tiogarth'senroute)whichwereachedabout
7.Mrs.Soper,Mrs.Shaw,Mrs.Forest,latterwifeofKing's
agent. Addressed men called out by fire alarm. Gen.
MoDougall paid me, warm tribute in introducing me. Dinner
and afterwards dancing by pipers. Went to see

Queenr-Victoria's teahouse and her barge. Left for London
at9.30 Newsfromfrontstillgood.Frenchmakingprogress.
Monday, July 29. Rose early and dealt with correspondence
then advised Marshall and Dunstan as to Br. Bed Cross,
telling them to make appeal but no oampaign. Then a 10.30
longconfoewithoverseasMinistersastoChannelsofCom'n
when 1st and 2nd proposals of L.George were agreed to but
not 3rd. Sir Henry Wilson came at 12.30 and I discussed
withhimtheproposedtrainingofadivisioninItalyinstead
of Great Britain and also the Siberian Expedition. Various
oonfces and interviews after luncheon and then to H. of C.
to hear Irish debate. Dillon was rather ineffective and
Shortt notsogoodasonformer occasion. SirGeo.Reid made
averysoundandreasonablespeech.ThentoGraysInndinner
where a distinguished company was assembled. I sat next to
Master Gundy, public orator at Oxford, and next to me was
Duke of Newcastle. Curzon made a good speech but too long.
Iwasrec'dwithgreatenthusiasm.Evidentintentiontoboom
British effort.
Tuesday, July 30,1918
Correspondence. Cable from Caldar as to return. Decided it
should not be delayed. Confce with Belgian Minister, very
appreciative of Canada's effort. Then with Col. Leprohon,
a very fine and earnest, man. War Cabinet at 11.30 and
disposed of report respecting Prisoners of War and of
ChannelsofCom'n,ourconclusionbeingadopted.Masseyword
asusual.ThentoluncheonwithDukeofConnaught,Gen.&Mrs.
Congreve, Major Griscom, Mrs.Bulkeley and Lady Sibyl Grey.
Drove Congraves and Mrs. Bulkeley to their destinations.
During afternoon drafted speech for luncheon tomorrow and
Thursday. At 6 Kemp brought in Gen.Batterson, O.C.of Can
Cavalry Brigade, a very fine and gallant officer;for
training of H.N.W.M.Police Continigent. At 6.30 left for
Richmond to attend meeting of Victoria Working Men's Club.
Dined with Mrs. Watts, charming people. Meeting at 8.30,
addresses to Massey and me. Massey spoke interminably as
usual. I had only 18 mins but had a magnificent reception.
A short call at Chairman's house and then home.
Wednesday, July 31, 1918
Tremendously trying day after a sleepless night. McMaster
at breakfast at 8.30 as to Royal Charter for McGill and
briefs forhimself.DiscussionwithBallantyne&Goodeas
toCanada'srep'nonFoodControlBd.Thentothe Ld.Chan.

and confce as to 0.C. and general question of titles.
Thereupon to War Cabinet at 11.30 and very interesting and
importantdiscussionuponreportofChiefofGeneralStaff.
Then to luncheon of Methodists at Savoy where I spoke(very
tired). ThentomeetingwithKempandMewburnatK'aoffice
andlongdiscussion astoa multitude of questions. Then to
Com.Prisoners of War(Battialion) at Foreign Office. Lord
Newton and Mrs. Livingstone,a very capable woman, were
present with Lord E.Cecil. Decided not to retaliate at
present,butmadeseveralsuggestions.ThenconfcewithSir
Harry Wilson and Sir G.Parley re "DummonsWeok'*.
Int.Aco't by Dr. Robertson of his visit to Italy, where
he had splendid reception. Capt. Shaughnessy called. He is
to go on H.Q. staff. Dined with Perleys.
Thursday, Aug. 1, 1918
Early breakfast and revised speech for today. Conferred with
Ballantyne and afterwards with Mew-burn as to Italy and
Siberia.ThentoconfusewithLongastoMassey'sproposalsto
change King's arms. At 11 attended confuse of Prime Ministers
still engaged in discussion of H.Q. report. Wilson and
Harringtonpresent.L.Georgewentatthemverywarmlyforlack
of information or estimate as to "expenditure and income" of
man power. A very interesting discussion the whole question.
Then to Canada Club Luncheon, a notable assembly. Duke of
Connaught presiding. Spoke for 20 mins and was very warmly
rec'd. Numerous congratulations. Many confces during
afternoon.HepburnforGen.McDougall,P.O.Armstrongastoour
effortinRussiaand educationofCanadiansoldiers.Prepared
appealtobepublishedon4thAnniversaryoftheWar.Dinedwith
SirWmRobertsonwithwhomIhadveryinterestingconversation.
LadyVictoria Herbert, DeanofWestminsterandMrs.Ryan.Mr.
Duckworth, Lord and Lady Pirrie.
Friday, Aug. 2, 1918
SirM.Hankeyatbreakfastandinterestingdiscussionwithhim
as to Channels of Com'n. Sold him to arrange detailB with
Christie. At 10 confuse with oversea Ministers as to naval
policy. Decided could not accept Admiralty's suggestions. At
11.30WarCabinetanddiscussedprisonersofwaragreementand
other matters. Then to luncheon with Lord and Lady Northcliffe
andGeoffreyRobinson.WenttoDowningStreettoseeL.Georgeor
Secretary respecting reception by King of Melville E. Stone.
Conferred with Hoy as to salaries and allowances for himself
andhisstaff.Dr.andMrs.KiddcalledandIhadthemstayfor
tea. He has been ill and looks greatly reduced. Gerald White
also came and bemoaned his earthly lot. In evening dinner in
Pinafore Room with Sir T. Caillard, Sir Wm. Peat and others,
followed by discussion as to customs declarations, uniformity

ofboilerreg'nsandofpatentlaws&c.Averyusefulconfuse.
Weatherwarm(rather)andoppressive.Frenchstilladvancing.
Saturday, Aug. 3, 1918
Goodnewsfromthefront.ScissonsoapturedandGermansinfull
retreattoVesteandprobablytoAisne.Longconfusewithpress
mentowhomIspokeprettyconfidentiallyastoconditionshere
andInFranceandrelationofCabinettoG.H.Q.andtocommand
inFranoe.Theyallcame.LasteveningIreceivedfromCO.and
officers of 86th Regt. a "skean dhu" with suitable engraving.
WrotewarmletterofthankstoCol.Ralston.Gaveoutyesterday
my message for 4th Anniversary and sent a message to Currie.
Attended opening of Australia House by the King. There was a
constant dripping of rain through the ceremony. Little Helen
Hughes was of course in evidence and persistently enquired
whether "that was the Queen". During afternoon dealt with
correspondenceanddocuments.Closedepressingweatherallday.
Dined on hot water. Went to theatre (Savoy) "Nothing but the
Truth" with Henry. Found it quite amusing but not so well
played as "Titles".
Sunday, Aug. 4, 1918
Agoodnight.Finenewsfromfront.Germansinfullretreatto
Aisne.WenttoserviceinSt.Margarets,Westminister.Kingand
Queen, Lords and Commons. Very simple but impressive service.
Confce in afternoon with Ballantyne and Mewburn as to remaining
matterstobetakenup.Told Mewburn Iwould not sendtroops to
ItalyorSiberiaexceptuponhisrecommendation.Madeinquiries
as to residence out of town. Cannot stand London air longer.
InstructedYatestotakeitupwithSwinten.Droveinafternoon
with Ballantyne and Mewburn to Lady Paget's place, Warren
House, Combe, very beautiful gardens, especially Japanese
Garden.Dr.Dillon,thewriterwasthere,alsoLordAnnerlyand
Major Lyggen, whom I met there 3 years ago. Left for Edinboro
with B. & M. at 10.15.
Monday, August 5, 1918
ArrivedEdinboro8andafterbreakfastwentinmotor1/2hour
and boarded dispatch boat. First proceeded through battle
andbattlecruisersquadrons.andthento"Canada"rec'dby
Capt. Watson and officers, went over ship, very large and
powerful,10.14in.guns,takenoverfromChileonoutbreak
of war. Then to flagship "Queen Elizabeth", rec'd by Sir D
BeattyandofficersandAdm. Rodman of Am. Navy. Lunched on
board. Adm. Madden, second in Command of Grand Fleet next

on my right. Adm. Browing, Burney &o. also at lunch. Then
to latest type of submarine very interesting, crawled
through innumerable holes and passages, looked through
periscope and magnifying periscope, examined mechanical
devices, torpedo tubes &c. Then to "New York", very
cordially reed by Adm. Rodman, Capt. Hughes and offers.
Splendid cooperation between two navies. Very fine ship,
clean and spacious. Then to examine newest type of supply
stores.Incharge(to Edin.)ofLt.Robinsonand(tofleet)
of Lt. Startin. Back to Hotel and left at 9.30 for London
after very interesting and inspiring day.
Tuesday, August 6, 1918
ArrivedLondon8.15*onehourlate.Wentovercorrespondence
and discussed some matters with Ballantyne and Mewburn. To
Prime Minister's Com. at 11.30 and considered Pres.
Wilson's proclamation and Lloyd George's speech tomorrow
setting forth British aims in intervention. Told L.G. I
proposedleaving forCanada on Monday next. He begged me to
stay until end of next weak at least. Said he would refer
inhisspeechtomorrowtovitalimportanceofourworkhere.
Smuts came in afternoon and urged the same. Had Adm. Sims
and Major Grisaom at luncheon with Mewburn Ballantyne and
Perley, Turner and Elmsly. After lunch talked with Elmsly
about taking command of troops in Siberia. Head long
documents and reports about manpower in G.B. Reported that
ourtroopsinFrancesoonto be engaged. Col. Bart McLennan
killedtoday.DiscussedwithSwintonandPerleytakingrooms
out of town.
Wednesday, August 7, 1918
Wentearly(8.30}toSunningdaleandthenwithG.H.Pexamined
Berystede Hotel. Ascot and took rooms for Christie and
self.ThentoAdmiraltyandexplainedtoGeddesthatwecould
not accept proposals of Wemyss. Asked me to put proposal
forward for visit of Jellicoe and I agreed. Then to war
office and with Mewburn had confee with McPherson, Parly
Sec'y as to handing over to us in fee simple the military
property at Hx. Proposal rec'd sympathetically by
Mcpherson. Then had Sir Auckland Geddes at luncheon and
interesting talk as to distribution and conservation of
manpower. He says physique in Lancashire (industrial) and
agricultural districts (labour) and in Wales very poor due
to insufficient food. Then long confuse to 4.30 with
Smithere. Sinister, Clutterbrick and ethers as to
arrangements with Grand Trunk, Smithers not making a very
goodpresentation.ThentoH.ofC.andheardL.G.forashort
time and then Samuel who rebuked Hughes. Then int. with
DegirtleandwithLd.MintoandthenwithCollinsU.P)repse

of S.African Press. Then to dinner at union Club given by
G.Gen.Foster.McPhailstillobsessedastostate ofMaine.
Met Col. Delaney very interesting Am. officer.
Thursday, August 8, 1918
Dealt with correspondence and then for an hour for a very
interestingvisit toRedCrossroomsatYorkHotel,Berners
Street. Mewburn accompanied me. Then to War Committee and
discovered that the Canadians are fighting today in a
successfulattackcommencedearlythismorning.Australians
are north of them and the French South. Penetration about
5miles.ToldL.G. Iwasgoingnextweekanddiscussedwith
Paymaster Howe the date of later sailing. At 3 had a confee
(with Ballantyne) wit Reading and Royden as to coal and
afterwardsdiscussedwithBeadingconditionsinN.S.Hesays
thecountryisfightingmad.Presidentan uncertainfactor.
Had no pol. education and has no adviser who have a real
knowledge of world politics. Confce with Sir C. sifton as
to shipbuilding and charters. Wants his son's firm to be
agents of Mar. Dept. Arrived Hotel 7 then walked to Golf
Links and returning by supposed short cut. Encountered a
bevy of nuns whom we appealed for information as we were
lost.
Friday, Aug. 9, 1918
Rose early and left for, London at 8.35. Found both Yates and
Royce absent re passports. Yesterdays attack more successful
than at first reported, 14000 prisoners and large numbers of
guns captured. Sen. Malcolm told me that one Brigade of
Canadians had captured more prisoners than the total
casualties. Discussed arrangements with Admiralty as to
transportation of soldiers &c. and as to use of Canadian
ports,withMewburnandBallantyne.WentwiththemtoAdmiralty
and after many inquiries found first Capt. Henderson and then
Adm.Duff with whom we made final arrangements about sailing.
Wrote to Milner as to medals and dealt with other important
orrespondence.ArrivedatBerystedeinafternoonat5,bringing
Henry with me. Cross, an American and St. Lukens of Am. Food
Control,wereatdinner.Duringeveningworkedatmassofpapers
respecting Germany's war aims, League of Nations and peaoe
proposals.
Saturday, Aug. 10, 1918
RemainedatAscotuntil10.30andthenwenttoSunningdaleGolf
LinkswhereMr.Roberts,theSecygaveusamostkindreception

andbestowedupon measa"distinguishedguest" the freedom of
the links. We, Christie and I I played with a Mr. Burdle who
showedusthecourse.IdidfairlywellconsideringthatIhave
not played for 14 months. Turner came about four and we left
at once for Seaford passing through Guildford, Horsham,
Cuckfield and Lewis and arriving at 7.15. Dinner with Col.
Gardiner and H.Q. and other officers, at Golf Club wh.
Canadians oooupy. Very good quarters. Seaford beautifully
situated. Good golf links. Spoke 15 mins in response to toast
ofmyhealth.Goodnewsthatestimateof21000prisonersisnow
raised to 24000. Went to Esplanade Hotel at 10 when a very
comfortable room awaited me,and the song of the sea.
Sunday, Aug. 11, 1918
Rose at six and went on Esplanade at 7. Many bathers men and
women.Severalsoldiersbroughttheirwivesandwereteaohing
themtoswim.At3breakfastandthenwithTurnertoParadefor
DivineService.Thesingingwasnoteffective.Ithenpresented
medals to 13 men, for gallant service. Then officers and men
formeduparoundplatformandspoketothemforabout15mins.
ThreecheersproposedbyCol.Gardiner,col.Dalywasincharge
of the Parade. I then met Matron in charge of Eastbourne
Canadian Hospital and several of the sisters, including
sister McNeil from Cape Breton. Afterwards the parade (0000)
marched by. Then thru Arundel and Chichester to Winchester.
Col. Jones in oommand Gen. Penn a guest. Very kind reception
and good luncheon. Then visited Camps and inspected a few
hundred men. Kempand Mewburn also at luncheon. Brought great
news of Canadian success which came last night to London by
aeroplane. Penetrated 12 miles, captured over 100 guns and
innumerablemachinegunsand7000prisoners.Returningreached
Ascot at 5. pretty warm weather.
Monday, Aug. 12, 1918
Arrivedintownat9.20.TookinLukens.ConfcewithBallantyne
andRobertson andthentoofficersof WarCabinettodealwith
correspondence. Then to King George and Queen Mary maple Leaf
Club with Lady Drummond and Lady Perley where i met a number
ofourmenandwentoverthepromiseswhicharewellkept.Then
to luncheon at Beaver Hut (Y.m.Ca.) a new building admirably
fitted up. Spoke to the men. Met Mrs. Ross and Miss MoMaster
andLadyDonegal.Excellentluncheonwhichwouldhavecost31/2
pence.Thantoofficeandthentowarcabinetwherewediscussed
military situation and other matters including situation of
CzechoSlovakswhichisgoodinwestbutdangerousinEast.Then
tomeetingofFoodcontrollerswhereImetHoover,Robertson(Dr
J.W)alsoattended.Thentoofficeandhotelandarrivedatascot
at 7.20

Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1918.
InLondon at 9.30. Conferred withMewburn and Ballantyne as
tosafetyofforceforSiberia. Then to war cabinet offices
todealwithcorrespondence&c.MeetingofWarCabinet11.30
to 2. Balfour made his statement as to War Aims and peace
conditions. Very comprehensive, dealing with French,
Italian and Serbian claims, the position of Turkey and
Bulgaria &c. He dealt with question of returning Germany's
colonies.IfollowedandstronglyurgedthatU.S.shouldbe
insistently requested to take control of Islands and
Colonies that we did not hand baok to Germany. I suggested
thisastoPalestine.HeadingsaidprotectorateofPalestine
would appeal to people of U.S. L.G. said my statement was
veryimportantandtheyshouldtaketimetoconsiderit.Went
to Lanfiers to be photographed. Then drafted statement as
toUnitedNavy,cabledtoWhiteastoGrandTrunkCo.Confce
with Heading as to opinion in Canada Left for "Danny" via
Ascotat5.20,leftAscot5.20,arrivedDannyviaGuildford
Horsham Cuckfield and Cowfold at 8.25.
Wednesday, Aug. 14, 1918
Long discussion this A.M. with L.George as to war aims and
conditionsofpeace,astoarrangementsfor organizationof
army and for next years campaign. Told him of dangerous
conditionofpublicopinioninCanada,ofofficialstupidity
here as contrasted with his action and of difficulties in
administering Empire affairs. He suggested that we should
take over the West Indies and I acquiesced. Then to town
arrivingat1,attendedhurriedlytocorrespondenceandthen
to Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons where I
inspected the General and the Canadian records of wounds
during the war. Then to Kemp's office and discussion with
him and Mewburn as to transportation &c Then to War Cabinet
at 3.30 and resumed discussion on Balfour's speech. Hughes
wasramblingandinconclusive.Masseydirectandeventerse.
Smutsmadeananalyticalreviewofthewholesituationwhich
he left open to serious attack. Settled memo as to naval
matters with Nfld. Arrived Ascot 7.20 and after dinner
worked with Christie in preparation for tomorrow. Yates and
Boyce and Henry left for Liverpool
Thursday, Aug. 15, 1918
TookPerleyintotownanddiscussedenroutehisposition.
He would like to re-enter Gov't and act as "devil" for me
at Ottawa, say as Pres. of Council. Told him of the

uncertainties. Dealt with correspondence and at 10.30 went
toconfcewithKempandMewburn,disposingofamultitudeof
matters. Asked Embassy to ascertain cause of excessive
Canadian losses as compared With Australians. War Cabinet
at 11.30 and discussion of war aims and peace conditions.
Curzon oritized Smuts' conception of military situation.
Barnes spoke very sensibly and Chamberlain also. Prime
Minister concluded the discussion. Then to luncheon and
a flying visit to five separate establishments to buy
remembrances for those at home. Then to Prime Minister's
ComltotakeupdraftreportbutasusualHugheshadnotread
it. Agreed to take it up at breakfast tomorrow and I went
over it for an hour with Hankey. Sent message of
congratulation to Currie. Worked all evening at various
documents. Arranged to leave tomorrow at 5.20.
Friday, Aug. 16, 1918
Rose at 6 and at 7.30 left for London. Arrived Savoy Hotel
at 8.30 and completed arrangements for departure this P.M.
Wentto10DowningSt.for breakfast confce. All the P.M.'s
Milner,HankeyandRadcliffe.Wewentoverdraftreportand
Igavemyviewsoneachoftherecommendationssomeofwhich
Icriticised.Onthewholeausefulandinstructivereport,
necessarily not very definite as conclusions respecting
operations next year oannot be absolutely certain at this
stage. Then to Whitehall and dictation to Miss Walters,
including introduction to Col. Adami's history of the
Canadian Army Medical Service. Then to Lord Northcliffe's
luncheontoDom.PressRepsatPrintingHouseSquar.Sr.Late
andleftearly,receivinga cheer. Then to Whitehall and to
Euston. Sir C. Sifton, Perley, Kemp,Lambert, Batteraly,
Howard &c to say good bye. Sifton went with us as far as
Rugby. Mewburn. Ballantyne met us at Station. Capt Casil
Courtney, Gen. Embark'n Officer helped us on trendier.
Boarded Mauretania about 11 PM.
Saturday, Aug. 17, 1918
Sailedabout6.45 Greenwich time.Did notrise forbreakfast.
Have bedroom sitting room bath room and lavatory. Very
comfortable. Five destroyers accompany us but will probably
leave us tonight. Hoover on board with party of 5 or 6. Br.
Robertson says he is more friendly to Canada's views than
formerly. Two tlgms yesterday from Reid and White rejecting
GrandTrunk'sproposals.AlsotlgmfromWhiteastoproportion
of flour to be milled in Canada. Sir Peroy Bates of Shipping
Ministry spoke to me about user of Canadian ports. Met Taylor
of Hoover's party a very fine man Dr. Robertson says. Many
women and children on board. Dr. Robertson and Gen. Wilson at
our table. Many conveniences such as shower bath,

gymnasium,,lounge rooms &c are not available. Wind and sea
increasingthisevening.Am.sailorsaystherewillbeheavysea
further out. Read Can.Record's account of Vimy and
Passohendaele.
Sunday, Aug. 19, 1918
Didnotrise untilnearlynoon.WasintroducedtoMr.Morris,
U.S. Ambassador at Stockholm, who is visiting Washington to
conferwiththePresident.HespeaksveryhighlyofSirB.Howard
and says that the relations between all the allied
representatives at Stockholm are most intimate and cordial.
Met also Sanderson the Pres. of the White Star line. Dictated
letters toseveralofourministers.DiscussedwithHenryhis
career at college and whether he should study law or go in for
science. Heratherinclines to thelatter. Weatherquitecool
andskyovercast.Destroyersleftusat9thisA.M.Notmuchnews
fromthefront.Mewburnalreadylooksmuchrested. Ballantyne
not in good form. Says the visit has eured him of any desire
to live in England. Americans have a very high opinion Dr.
Robertson.
Monday, Aug. 20, 1918
Breakfast in Saloon. Considerable sea. Weather overcast. Boat
drill at ten. 3 missing including Christie. Walked with Sir
Percy Bates and Morris. Latter told me of German attempts to
introduceanthraxintoG.B.andU.S.throughcubesofsugarin
which areconcealedtiny glass tubes of anthrax germs. Morris
saysallScandinaviannationswillstandorfalltogetherasthey
have a complete understandinghaving hadconversations. Metalso
F.B.CondertofNewYorkandParisBarwhoremindedmeofBanquet
ofSocietyonint.LawatWashingtonwhenhepresidedandLodge
and I spoke. Met also Mr. Francis, ass't in U.S. Embassy at
Stockholm. Discussed railway situation with Mewburn and i
possibility that White might become Chairman of Com'n. In
evening went to lounge where cinema performance w as given.
Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1918
Clearerweather and beautifulsunshineduringgreater portion
ofday.interestingdiscussionwithAmb.MorrisastoLeagueof
Nationsandtermsofpeaee.ToldhimandalsoHooverthatCanada
wouldnotfightforpolicyofaggrandisement.Discussedpolicy
among dem. nations of putting down violence by a warning to
aggressorthattheywouldattackaggressor.Economicpressure
ease discussed. Morris says Huns' activities in Finland, has
influencedpublicopinionagainsthiminSweden.Hoovershowed

me his estimate of tonnage required for Am. troops in France
by next July. U.S.will be 1 1/2 million tons short which must
beprovidedbyG.B.Thinksweshouldmaketremendouseffortto
endwarbynextyear.Iagreed.Hadalsointeresting talkwith
Chairman of Polish Committee (Paris) Ra has wide ideas as to
establishment of Polish state. Thinks it must be a monarchy,
if Germany remains a monarchy.
Wednesday, Aug. 21, 1918
WearemakingexcellenttimeandCapt.saysweshouldreachN.Y.
onFriday before noon.HadinterestingtalkwithSandersonwho
told me that Olympic sank a submarine in latter part of May.
Capt. Hayes was in command. Wrote letter to Amery as to U.S.
and sable to L.George as to Hughes' speeches. Also drafted
Interview for New York press. A most glorious day, bright
sunshine and ocean like a mill pond. Moon and sun faced each
other at sunset, moon full and bordered by beautiful banks of
cloudsinallshadesoflilacandgold."OldBull"tookBallantyne
intocampatbridge.walkedwithCoudertanddiscussed League
ofNations.HisbrotherinlawisgovernorofAlaska.Newsfrom
frontgood.FrenchhavepracticallycapturedLassignyand2200
prisoners. Christie handed me interesting memo from Brand as
to protecting our interests in British Departments.

Thursday, Aug. 22, 1918
Anothergloriousday.At5.30passed5lifeboatsbutapparently
no one on board. Dictated Ottawa interview and revised it as
well as N.Y. interview. Submitted both to Mewburn and
Ballantyne who approved, vessel making very wide zigzags.
Evidentlyweareindangerzoneforsubmarines.Reportisthat
welandtomorrowbetween9and10.Conoertineveningatwhich
I presided. Nearly all Australian performers. I paid to
Australianeffortaglowingtribute.ReadBallantyne'spapers
respecting transfer of Harris and suggested sending shipping
mission to London but he thinks it unnecessary. Col.
Johnson,clergyman,of[Mtl.attractingmuchattentionbyrather
eccentric behaviour Hiss Goodie Reeves, one of the concert
performers, very amusing.
Friday, Aug. 23, 1918.
Booked at 9 and landed before 10. Met Mrs. Morris, wife of
Ambassador.Dr.ReidwasatdookandtookustoBiltmoreHotel
wherewehadourheadquartersduringtheday.Abeautifuldining
room on the 19th floor. Very hot weather. Reid and I drove in

amotorduringafternoonbutfoundtheheatgreaterthaninour
room at the hotel. Evening newspapers printed my interview in
full. Met Hugh Guthrie who has been speaking in California,
KansasCityandatotherimportantcentres.Hesayshisreception
has been wonderful. The name of Canada carries everything
beforeit.AlsometSirCharlesGordonenroutetoMontrealWe
tookthetrainforOttawaat7.45anddinedonmyoar.Reidgave
meaveryusefulideaofpoliticalconditions.SaysthatWhite
isnervousandrestless.Thinks he hassomeulterior motivein
whichIdonotagree.SaysCochranenotphysicallyormentally
fit for heavy work.
Saturday, Aug. 24, 1918
Reid left usatCoteaufor Prescott. We arranged to have Hanna
in Ottawa on Monday. Arrived Ottawa at noon. Laura met me and
severalministers.WenttoP.O.andregistered.ThentoCouncil
from which I did not get free until 1,30 much to Laura's
indignation. Strike among mates and officers merchant marine
onPacificcoast.Appt'dCom.andRobertsonlaterindaybrought
medraftoftlgmtoMerchantSteamersGuild,imodifieditand
instructed R. to send it. Deeply touched by tidings of
R.J.Devlins death. He was buried today. A very fine character
andpossessedofmanyremarkablequalities.EchoBeaohwillnot
seem thesamewithouthim.WeathermuchcoolerthaninN.Y.Our
grounds very beautiful. Laura seems to be better than when I
left.DoesnotlikeTamO'Shanter.saysitisdreadful.Enjoyed
greatly her visits to the Kingsmills and to the darlings.
Sunday, Aug. 25, 1918
Beautiful roses from C.B.Powell. Several tlgm of
congratulation on safe arrival. Did not go to church. Went
over correspondence, tlgm from Kemp that May, son of Privy
Council offioial, died in hospital. Wrote to Julia and
children.Halcametoluncheon.InafternoonBowellcalled,
alsoDr.&Mrs.Doughty,Mr.&Mrs.CfcothersandJ.G.Poster.
Crothers submitted draft of tlgm to Chairman of Com'n on
Seamen's demands in B.C. and I revised it. Rowell had made
fine refoe in his recent speeches to my work in G.B. and I
thankedhim.NewsfromfrontstillgoodandGermansarebeing
pushed back continuously. Tlgm from Long giving result of
recent operations. At six Laura and I went to Govt. House
and I gave Duchess account of conditions in Eng.a nd and of
my work there. She referred to her father's letter's and I
hadtotreadwarilyinreplying.LadyMaudinOttawaenroute
to Mtl. Weather delightful, a perfect day.
Monday, August 26, 1918

At office by 9 A.M. Dealt with correspondence Sent for
Meighen and afterwards Sifton and discussed railway
situation with each of them and afterwards at some length
with Hanna who thinks the C.N.R. a splendid asset if the
present organization is not broken up. Discussed some
minor matters with Rowell. Called Council at 2.30 and
submittedtlgmsIhadpreparedrespectingB.C.strike.They
wereapproved.Chineseconsulcalledastopropagandaamong
Chinese in Canada against Chinese gov't. Henderson (Col)
came to report as to various matters and especially as to
visit of Prince Fushimi about middle of September. Held
thinks Cochrane is very determined on presidency of Can.
northern.Newsfromfrontstill good.HopeGermanshavenot
some surprise for us. Rowell say Beland will probably not
enter Gov't as it would destroy his influence. Wweather
delightful.
Tuesday, Aug 27, 1918
Atofficeearlyandat11confoe with J.K.L.Ross who wants
toresignifcivilservice act applies to common.Then with
Dr.R.TaitMckenzieastohisworkinthewar.Hissculptures
are wonderfully good. A very versatile man. Then a confoe
as to railway questions with Sifton, Reid, Calder and
Meighen at which lines of policy were discussed and
practically decided on. It was left for me to deal with
Cochrane and White. At luncheon oonferred with J.H.Dunn as
to Br. propaganda in N.Y. and dispatched tlgm to Kemp. At
2 Council and took up summoning of Ministers by Quebec
Courts, preparation of our case before Int. Joint Com'n as
towaterpowerat Saultand discussion with Lloyd Harris as
tonewpolicyofU.S. inconvergingindustriestowaruses.
Appt'dCom.toconferwithMmandwarboard.SentforGuthrie
andoonferredwithhimand Keefer as to hearing before Int.
JointCom.SevignycalledanddesiredtobeappointedJudge
of Appeal court. Thinks Pelletier shd be C.J. to succeed
Archambault. News from front still good. Weather
delightful.
Wednesday, Aug. 28, 1918
AfterdisposingofcorrespondencehadconfusewithMcKenzie
whowantsalloutstandingquestionsastovaluesofproperty
&c to be settled before he resigns. Told him this was
impracticable. Discussed with Yates and afterwards with
Reid and Meighen the situation with regard to Cochrane and
astosendingforW.J.BellandG.H.Ferguson.Interviewwith
pressmenatelevenand afterwards confee with Rowell as to
minor matters. Reid says Rowell thinks we should get a

strong conservative in from Ont. and he favors Home Smith.
This shows much political sagacity on Rowell's part. At 3
hadinterviewwithCochranewhotookmyannouncementinmuch
better spirit than I anticipated. Told him his health was
notsufficientforPresidencyofRailwaymanagementandsaid
Lt. Gov. chairman of Pensions Bd. and High Com'r at his
disposal.ConfeewithNewcombeandcol.J.A.Currie.Wentat
4 with Calder and played 14 holes of golf. News from front
still very good.
Thursday, August 29, 1918
Earlyatoffice anddisposedofcorrespondence.Newsfrom
frontstill verygood.Bapaumetaken andNoyonshortlyto
fall.Germansseemdemoralized.DiscussedPrinceFushimi's
visitwith Pope and instructed him to meet Prince at
Vancouver. En passant he spoke of C.H.Tupper's vindictive
and quarrelsome temper. Took up with Desbarats matters
relating to Naval Air Service &c. He seems to have little
drive and to be rather casual. Turriff came as to app't to
Senate; also Chabot and O'Brien on the same mission. In
Council dealt with many outstanding Matters, allowance to
Roy,dateofthanksgiving&c.Afterconsiderablediscussion
decided to speak on Labour day at Toronto Ex. Those least
ready to undertake this work are most prone to urge that I
should do it. Discussed with Reid the situation as to
Cochrane.AppointedCom.ofCounciltodealwithimmigration
questions. In evening Dr. R. Tait and Mrs.McKenzie, the
Christies and the Masseys came to dinner. McKenzies very
cultured and interesting people.
Friday, August 30, 1918.
Early at office, disposed of oorrespondence and vainly
sought opportunity to prepare speech for Toronto. Carvell
cametosuggestremovalofdutyon potatoes.Interviewwith
Hazen at which I told him of our de-cision yesterday as to
proposal to remove duty on fresh fish for a term of years.
Met pressmen at 11 and gave them statement as to men who
failed to take advantage in time of amnesty to those who
haddisobeyedstatutoryrequirementsPresentedBlackRodto
Col.Chambers as Gentleman Usher. Confoe with Lloyd Harris
as to restrictions on production. Sent for Col. Gull of
Br.Air Service and told him cause of delay in Council. Put
him in touoh with Christie and telegraphed Ballantyne.
During afternoon and evening worked on Toronto speeches.
Poor T.P.Owens has lost his only son in action. British
and French still advancing and fall of Peronne is
anticipated.Weatherdelightful.Determinedtogetawayfor
holiday after Toronto visit.

Saturday, August 31, 1918
Rose at 5.45 to revise Toronto speeches and continued the
workatoffice. SubmittedthemtoGutherie,Meighenwhoall
approved, Meighen making some suggestions. Keefer and
afterwardsGuthriecametoreportastohearingatMontreal
beforeInt.JointCom.AluminiumCo.haspowerfulinfluences
in U.S. Govt. behind it. Sec'y for War and other members of
Cabinet; also all the War Committees. Told Keefer to see
Magrath and arrange that judgment be not given until we
passed O.C. and transmit to Washington. Called in Sifton
CalderandMeighenandarrangedthatO.C.shouldbe drafted
and passed on Monday and that Sifton and Meighen should
leavethatafternoonforWashingaton.Laterdiscussed land
settlement with Meighen. He thinks we are already too much
inprovincialarenaandshouldwith*dawratherthanadvance.
Leftat10.30forToronto.Cochraneoameinmycar.Robertson
gaveinterestingstatement,astolabourunrest.Saysitis
duetohighercostofliving.A.Marchantcameinandreported
hiscapacityforanyposition.Sayshewantsabig job.That
he is a $10,000. man.
Sunday, Sept. 1, 1918
Arrived Toronto 7.25 C.H.R, road is pretty rough. Bright
coolautumnmorning.WentwithYatesforwalkinQueen'sPark
and then in High Park. Beautiful show of colour in garden
atcaretaker'sresidence.Averyinterestingpark.Soullard
and Kerr called in evening to oongratulate me on return.
Then White oame in and I discussed with him C.H.R. and
financialposition. Hewantstogetoutandmademepromise
tohelphim.Sayshistemperamentisunsuitedtopubliclife
and that he was too old when he entered it.
Monday, Sept 2, 1918
A glorious autumn day. Several callers. Discussed with Dr.
Abbott and Herman Somerville address to Empire Club and
promised to send a minister when the Govs. of N.Y. and Ohio
came.Mrs.BowlbycametoinquireaboutEthel.Sheisliving
atQueens.ThenBowmanandBallcalledWentwithT.A.Russell
at 10.40 and spent forenoon in visiting various buildings
at the Exhibition. Good educational work is being done
especially in training overseas men (demonstrated by Prof.
Hamilton) and in teaching the best preparation of food and
the avoidance of waste. Saw two fine bulls, one of which is
the grand champion of the year, then to luncheon where I
spoke for 35 Mins. and my speech was well rec'd. Many

congratulations.Robertsonalsospokeanddidwellandthen
a fine speech from a labour man Gunn, who sat next to me.
Thenattendedthelaboursports,theRotaryClub&candwent
toreceiveanAm.regt.fromIllinois,finelookingmen.Then
spoke in the open air for half an hour to 12009 people. Was
boilinghotandsoakedwhen it was over. A trememdous crowd
thronged around me to shake hands but Tommy Church pulled
methrough.Thentosupperindirectors'roomandafterwards
saw the Am.regt. march past. Attended the Grand Stand
performance and arrived at station at 10.30. Discussed
Cochrane's attitude with W.J.Bell and G.H.Ferguson. They
agree that he should not undertake C.N.R. presidency. Wm.
Banks, Sr. called. Left for Ottawa at 11.20.
Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1918
Arrived Ottawa 8.15. To house and then to office at 9.10.
Dealt with correspondence and conferred with R. Tait
McKenzie as to designing memorial. D. Maloney and Morris
of Huntingdon called as to senatorships. Discussed with
RowellandTorontolibrarianfurthercampaignofpublicity.
Yates gave me his impression of Cochrane's attitude and I
discussed it afterwards with Reid. Prepared for press
statement as to Long Sault power and explained it to press
men at 2 o'clock. Then in Council until 6. Took up many
administrative matters especially Naval Air Service.
RedraftedBallantyne'srecommendationandhewassatisfied
with changes. Discussed admitting Hearst newspapers and
Burrell read a long report from Chambers against it. Took
up also question of retaining Dr. R. Tait McKenzie and
appointed Com. of Council to look into it. News from front
wonderfully good. Lens captured and 16060 prisoners,
Evidently German divisions weaker than we supposed.
Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1918
Officeat9.45Correspondenceandreports.SirW.MoK.oame.
Discussed with him transfer of assets,resignation of
directors&candcontinuedthediscussionaftersendingfor
Calder and Reid. Decided that we could not postpone
resignations until after arranging terms decided to bring
in O.C. as to further assets to be acquired. Put R. Tait
McKenzie in touch with Rowell and Carvell. M.P.Davis came
to inquire as to reappointment of Darcy Scott. Told him
ministers were strongly opposed but would do my best. Sent
tlgm of congrat'n to Sir Arthur Currie on the breaking of
the Drocourt-Queant line. Telegraphed to Meighen and
Sifton as to the Hearst press. In Council discussed
shipbuilding policy and approved Ballantyne's course, the
transferofSirA.H.HarristoBritish ministryofshipping
(warmly opposed) the C.N.R. situation. News from front

still good. British and Canadians making great advances.
Thursday, Sept. 5, 1918
Cold and wet, very heavy rain fall. Early at office.
Delegation of graingrowers with Crerar as to purchase of
wheat crop. White produced 0.C. passed in August making
necessary provision. Mrs. Hamilton Gault called as to her
work in France. Shaughnessy came at 12.30 and I discussed
withhimwar,railwayandbusinesssit'n. AtCouncilItook
up C.N.R, question having had a previous confce with
Cochrane who still wants to be president but not unless it
carriesmyjudgment.Discussionaroseastogeneralquestion
of operations and personnel of directorate. White talked
incessantly & discussion had no definite result. Then took
up at some length G.T.R. question, I proposed and White
opposedoftenof4millionsannualpayment.TookReidafter
(?) (?) whole situation with him and (?).
Friday, Sept. 6, 1918
Earlyatoffice,dealtwith,correspondenceandcalledRailway
Gob.(Balder,Carvell,RobertsonwithReidandMeighenabsent)
together with White and Cochrane. Had a very interesting and
usefuldiscussion,duringwhichWhiteputforwardverycogently
hisopinionthatthereshouldbeasmallcentralBoardwithan
outstanding figure at its head to manage and control all Govt
railways.DuringsheconfcetelephonemessagearrivedfromReid
thatall C.N.R. directors hadresignedexceptHanna,Mitohell
and Bell and that three minor officials had been appointed
temporarily to make quorum. Council at 2.30 reported as to
C.N.R.andastonegotiationswithG.T.RLongdiscussionasto
military appointments in Militia Dept and as to Pensions
Com'rs.EveryonegladthatJ.K.L.Rosshasresigned.HumeBlake
and Glassie of Wpg. suggested. Report from Flavelle that Br.
Govt will cut out munition orders next year. News from front
still good. Mr. & Mrs. J.G. Foster dined with us. He is very
nervous about Austen who is an artillery observer in Flying
Service.
Saturday, Sept. 7, 1918
Had early confce with Reid whose mission to Toronto was most
successful.HesentforWood&McKenzieandWoodtoldMoKenzie
they all should resign. Afterwards saw saw McK. and told him
wewould immediatelypass 0.C. for $8,560,000 being oompens'n
for 510,000 shares transferred to Govt. Confce with Rowell as
to various publicity matters and as to reorganization of Govt

by including Pardee Council at 12 and passed O.C. for payment
of compensation for C.N.R. stock. Also appointed M.J.O'Brien
to she Senate. Sent tlgm to L.George by new code (direct) as
to his desire that I should return to G.B. and as to military
situation in view of operations taken on larger scale than
intended.DiscussedwithwhitearefcetoBy.Com.ofquestions
as to acquiring certain assets of MCE. & M. Went with White to
golfclubat1.30 andplayed18holes.Lovelyautumnday.News
from front still good but Canadian casualties very heavy.
Sunday, Sept. 8, 1918
A fine Autumn day but too cool for the season. Head documents
afterbreakfastandwenttoAllSaintswithLaura,inafternoon
Bristol came and gave his account again of Br. Govts
transactions in shipping. M. & Mine Fortin also sailed. Laura
says their son who has enlisted for overseas is a remarkably
handsome, cultured and accomplished boy. McKenzie Bent me
several issues of "The Statesman" a rabid Liberal Journal
published in Toronto, containing much abuse of me and
lucubrations of John Ewart. Meighen came in evening and I
discussed C.H.R. directorate He strongly favours Hanna and
thinksheisthebestmanforpresident.Heisopposedtomaking
larger offer to G.T.R. and thinks our position will be much
weaker if we do so. Does not think that the forces arrayed
against gov't aremaking muchheadway.Conslderstheposition
with respect to Long Sault power is difficult and wants me to
make a refce to it tomorrow, is rather resentful of attitude
of U.S. towards Canada in the matter. Especially the Counsel
for War Dept.
Monday, Sept. 9, 1918
Dealt with correspondence. Interview with Flavelle as to
British and Am. orders for munitions. Revised draft of cable
toLloydGeorgethereon.SentcabletoAtholstanastoOrandall.
Long confce in afternoon with Robert Harmer as to removal of
duties on tractors and promised to bring it up for early
decision.At12.15wenttocentralCan.Ex.lunchandspokein
openingit.Speechwarmlyappreciated.Afterwardswentthrough
CanadianWarExhibit.FinemessagefromSirArthurCurrie.Met
pressmen at 4.30 and gave them statement as to Fr. Canadian
Brigade. Council at 3 and disposed of much routine. Discussed
Grand Trunk matters and did not find great unanimity as to
increasingouroffer.Laportesentproposalsforreorganizing
WarPuroh.Com'nNewsfromfrontstillgoodbutalliedoffensive
evidently slowing up. Weather delightful, a glorious autumn
day. Leckie Wilson's only boy severely wounded.

Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1918
Very cool, therm 48 at 9, frost anticipated tonight, workman
cameat11todetailgrievancesanddifficultiesofhiscompany.
Discussed them with him and afterwards in Counoil. finally
decided to give Magrath additional powers and to appoint sir
Percy Sherwood to enforce anti-loafing law-| Cantley came to
speakoflabourconditionsandoftheproposedhonourwhichhe
greatly appreciates. Called By Com. of Council and discussed
labourconditionsandafterwardsourrelationtoC.N.R.andour
negotiations with G.T. Finally settled and sent to Perley
instructions for further confee with Smithers. Also sent to
L.George tlgm as to proposed cutting off Canadian orders for
munitions. Dealt in Council with much routine, discussed
proposed visit of French mission, repatriation from G.B. of
Canadian women. w.J.Tupper, F.P.Bligh and Com'r Lamb called.
Interestingletter fromJ.H.DunnastoAmericanconfidencein
early victory. Expect Germanstobedriven out of prance this
year.
Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1918
Bright pleasant day but very cool. News from front still good
butalliedoffensivehasgreatlyslowedup.Discussedpensions
board with Todd and afterwards with Jack Ross who has a high
opinion of Coristine. Sent for Ballantyne and conferred with
him as to defence against submarines. Told him to consider
construction of destroyers. Wanklyn of C.P.R. came as to
restoring S.S, ASIA & RUSSIA to pacific trade. Discussed with
Dr.Blake immigration of Mennonitesandprovisionoffuelfor
needy dependents. Long confuse with air H. Laporte as to
reorganizationofwarpurchasingoom.HethinksDept.ofNaval
serviceisbadlyservedbyWilsonandMovey.J.M.Vincentcame
to discuss his retiring allowance. Mrs. Henshaw of wolfville
cameastoherson'sfurlough.At3.30wentwithLaura,Calder
and Meighen to Golf and played a foursome, very enjoyable.
Thursday, Sept. 12, 1918
Late at office. Many tlgms about strike Winnipeg coal prices,
censorship of palmer, confuse with Fitzgerald as to leave of
absencetomenproducingaeroplanespruceandarrangeditwith
Mewburn.AttendedHisEx.at11.30to12.40andgavehimreport
astomyworkinEngland.HistourinWestwasgoodandreception
atChicagomostcordial.Crowdydescribeshisvisit toChicago
asbestpieceofBritishpropagandayetaccomplished.ThenEvie
Lairdcameastoherposition.Mrs.C.H.Campbell,MissCameron
andMissB&e£enaddressedastoWomen'sAuxiliaryCorps.Weichel
calledastosenatorship.Councilat2.30.Fosterhadhisreport
appointingMagrathDirectorofCoaloperations.Itwasinpoor

shape.Ihadtogo outand redraft it. Discussed manymatters
and passed many important orders. In evening confuse 8 to 11
withry.com.andHanna,MitchellandBell.Discussedwholery.
situation. Hanna says disastrousifC.p.B.acquiresG.T.E.He
wants announcement made to strengthen^his position White in
the air.
Friday, Sept. 13, 1918
Americans making great drive on St. Mihiel salient, captured
9500prisonersand60guns.Veryearlyatoffice.Hallwaycom.
at11anddecidedtoappoint4newdirectors,EHobson,F.Jones,
E.E.Wood and a western man. Council approved and Calder and
Crerar named M«H.Hamilton of McTaggart Sask. B.H.MoDougall
called and explained severing his connection with Dom. Co.
Spoke to Hobson and telegraphed Jones and Hamilton. Evidence
continues that forces opposed to Govt, are getting up strong
press campaign. Peculiar threatening letter from Detroit.
Sherwoodsomewhatdisturbed.InCounciltookupandafterlong
discussionapprovedCalder'simmigrationproposals.Discussed
with Ballantyne condition of Naval Dept. and with Mewburn
organization of Siberian force. Took us in Council production
of oil from shales and many other matters. Conferred with
Pringle as to 0.C. creating appeal tribunal on prioe of paper
and passed it. Weather wet
Saturday, Sept. 14, 1918
At office early and disposed of correspondence. Seat for Sir
Percy Sherwood and discussed with aim the Detroit letter. He
seems very depressed and nervous, suffers from insomnia and
admitsheshouldhaveappointedanassistantorunderstudywho
could take some ofthe strain. He thinks the letter may cover
aseriousattemptandthatthereshouldheprecautions.Isaid
if theywereconsiderednecessary, they should he thorough.He
istoconsiderandseemeagain,GeorgeBlaircalledastoBy.
Com'n appt. Also Margeson as to Pensions Bd. Senator O'Brien
cametothank^meandtospeakofKnightsofColumbuscampaign.
Massey and Ward arrived from Htl and I had them with Major
Massey and young Ward to lunch at Golf Club. Sent tlgm of
congratulation to Pershing. Played threesome with Oalder aad
Reid. Talked with them about organization for publicity and
they agreed it is necessary. Americans have captured 15000
prisoners.
Sunday, Sept. 15, 1918
Sunshine and shadow, rain, mist and clear sky by turns. Went

over my papers and documents. Prepared message for Christian
Science Monitor as to labour's part in the war. Sent for
Ballantyne who will arrive tonight, to discuss tomorrow
directorate of C.N.B. as Prank Jones has declined. My hand
swollenfrombite ofsomeinsect.Dr.Laidlawcameinevening
andpainteditwithiodine.Ward,MajorMasseyandBrown,Ward's
Secretary,calledinafternoon;alsoDr.&Mrs.TaitMcKenzie,
Mr.&Mrs.ChristieandH.H.Stevens.Newsfromfrontstillgood
and apparently Americans will make a big haul of German
prisoners in the St. Mihiel salieat. Austria has asked for a
peace oonfce at which delegates will merely exchange views
without committing their countries to any proposals.
Monday, Sept. 16, 1918
Walter Scott came at 9 to discuss senatorahips but especially
his recent meeting with Col. House's com. on Int. affairs,
Thinks Canada should have a similar Com. Sir W. MoK discussed
his claims as to two minor roads &© but finally agreed to let
them stand. Ryerson wants to be pensions chairman. Discussed
C.H.B.directoratewithBallantyneandthenanhour'sinterview
withhim,McIntoshandStevensastoshipbuildinginB.C.Told
Mulloy of what we proposed for him and short confces with
Nioholls(Sen.)and M.P.DavisastoDaroyScott.Couaoil2to
6.Dealtwithmuchroutine,discusseddutyontractorsatsome
leng% western senatorships 4c. Carvell thinks we are not
appointing many Grits. Decided on Judges to constitute Paper
Control Tribunal.Calder leavesforWesttonight.Letterfrom
Crothers offering to resign. News from front still good.
Austria under Germany's direction has launched a new peace
offensive whioh is not making much headway. Weather cold and
wet, very unusual for September.
Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1918
Still cold and wet. Pres. Wilson has rejected Austrian
proposals for peace confce. News from front still good.
Discussed with Strong Gov'r of Federal Reserve Bank, N.Y. and
with White proposal to speak in aid of liberty Loan. Sent tlgm
toaskwhetherMaAdooapproves.ConferredwithSirEdm.Walker
as to Dr. R.Tait McKenzie. He is not favourable to proposal.
Had him and other members of adv. council at lunch. Told
MeK.thatwewouldhavetoleaveittoArtsCouncil.Kemparrived
and I discussed situation with him. He reported reasons for
Lipsett's replacement by Loomis. Frank Jones came to disouss
C.N.R. directorship and finally agreed to accept. Sat from 2
to7inCouncilandclearedupmanymatters.AppointedC.J.and
three judges ia Quebec. Appt'd Paper Control Tribunal.
Discussedatgreatlengthdutyonfarmtractors.Whiteinfine
formandapprovesofallwehavedonereC.N.B.Noprogressmade
in Pensions Bd. Made grant for Khaki University work.

Wednesday, Sept. 18, 1918
AscertainedbytlgmthatwecangetaccommodationatHotSprings
andarrangedtoleaveonFriday.HeardfromRileyandHamilton
andhad5directorsC.N.R.appointedandpreparedstatementfor
press. Confce with McIntosh, M.P. who insists we must have
better arrangements for publicity. Sent for Turriff and told
him he would be appointed. Met press and told them of paper
Control Tribunal and discussed (Meighen present)the decision
of the Int. Com'n. Meighen too pessimistic as to outcome.
Desbarats brought report of Joint Fisheries Com'n which was
brieflydiscussedinCouncil.SentforLougheedandafterwards
saw McLean and discussed with both of them McCurdy's singular
attitude.HadGen.SirLouisJacksonatluncheonandafterwards
discussed with him defences of Hx. and Esquimault. C.H.Cahan
came at 2.20 and gave me in full his views as to necessary
reorganization of Militia Dept. in Council discussed fuel
situation,priceofflour&o.anddealtwithroutine.Boutilier
ofHxcalledastobuildingtrawler.Weatherverycoldandwet.
TelegraphedtoCalderastovariousmatters.Crandallcameto
discuss propaganda in U.S.
Thursday, Sept. 19, 1918
Cold wet weather. A very busy day. Sent for J.K.L.Ross and
arrangedwithhimtocontinueduringmyabsence.DiscussedHigh
Com'rship with Foster; he cannot accept it. Does not want
pensionEd.ThinksthatProvidencewillprovide,Hannacameto
speakonbehalfofF.H.KeeferandIpromisedtooonsider.Consul
Sen. Bonin came to pay his respects before going to Russia as
Minister.SentforSherwoodandhadhisreportastoprecautions
U.S. They will take full charge. W.S Hughes called as to his
position in Dept. justice. Bartram of Toronto as to
senatorship;andothers.Confoeinevening withNewoombeasto
reorganizationofDept.andwithCroweM.P.astoB.C.affairs.
HefavoursEllisassenator.In Councildiscussedproposalsto
control high cost of living. Conferred with Meighen and
Guthrie as to 0.C. respecting Long Sault decision, R. Tait
McKenziecalledtosaygood bye.TorydisappointedthatWalker
does not favour him. j Explosive message from B.W.Thomson.
British made great gains, 8090 prisoners.
Friday, Sept. 20, 1918
Early at office and after disposing of correspondence had
interview with Christie as to 0.C. respecting Long Sault
decision and 0.C. respecting same. Went in Council at 11 and

discusseditwhendraftwasadoptedsubjecttosuggestionsand
was referred to Meighen for further revision. Passed O.C.
respecting two small roads incorporating them into C.N.R.
system.AfterCouncilinterviewwithMagrathwhoendeavouredto
explain reasons which induced decision. He enlarged on the
consideration extended to us in ooal &c. I told him decision
utterly illogical (which he admitted) and I thought it wrong
as Lansing should have agreed to our proposal. Left at 3.10
for N.T. with Christie and Pugsley. Dr. R. Tait McKenzie
called. We played bridge.
Saturday, Sept. 21, 1918
Arrived at S.T. 40 mins. late. Had breakfast on board. Ramsay
ofDom.Policeservicewasontrainandmetuswhenweemerged.
Hekept closetous all day. Went toBiltmore.Sawyerof State
Dept. met us. He is to take charge during our stay. A very
capablemanI should judge. Sent for J.H.Dunn and explained
Crandall's proposal mission. He agreed to assist and thought
Crandallwoulddowell.Undertookalsotofindplaceifpossible
for E.L. Left at 3.45 and arrived Washington 9; met by Lloyd
Harris and MacMaster and drove to their house. Harris gave
interesting and amusing account of his struggles with Flavelle.
Left at 10.15. Sawyer keeping vigilant guard over us. Left
Christie at Washington. Bill Nye, head of U.S. Secret Service
saw us off at Station.
Sunday, Sept. 22, 1918
Arrived Hot Springs about 8.30 and went immediately to
breakfast. Got same rooms, 516-18. A glorious day. Strolled
withSawyertoBathHouseandoveraportionoflinks.Arranged
bathfor5.30.Afterluncheonwentforstrollovernew("Goat")
coursewithLaura.Verysteepclimb.Menplayingcallitafreak
course. It is very picturesque and there are some beautiful
views. In evening Laura met Mrs. Fiske whom she had known at
at.Andrews.WealsomettwoGreenshieldsboyswhohavebeenhere
some time. Good concert by orchestra in the evening. British
still gaining at front, tent to bed early but did not sleep
well.SawyersayshecanseethestrainrelaxingsinceIarrived
at N.Y. yesterday morning.
Monday, Sept. 23, 1918
Great news this morning. The British have captured Nazareth
with18000prisonersand120guns.VisiteddrugstoreandGolf
ClubhouseandthenwenttoseeDr.Pole.SaysIaminverygood
condition. Went out with Sawyer at 11 and played 15 holes;

playedwell for me endbeathimabout5up.Intheafternoonhe
played 12 holes with Laura and I rested. Bath at 5.30, new
attendant, a Swede, Earl. Letter from Christie giving
information as to his mission. Most glorious weather. Met Mr.
KinnairdwhotoldmeisinbusinesswithaMr.JohnLowwhoknows
me. Sawyer pretty tired after playing 27 holes a and we all
went to bed early.
Tuesday, sept. 24, 1918
Most delightful weather, much warmer than yesterday. Sawyer
wentoutwithmeat10.40andweplayedtheGoatcourse,9holes.
IbeathimoneuponlastholewhichIgotin4.Allenby'svictory
greater than reported yesterday. He has destroyed 7th and 8th
Turkish Armies, captured 25000 prisoners and 260 guns. In
afternoon played on putting green with Laura and Sawyer. They
beatmefirstround;allevenonsecond.Dinedineveningwith
Mrs. Kelly Evans, Mr. Lane who has lived for many years in
EnglandandFrance,Mrs.Bright,Mrs.RichmondandDr.Hinsdale
wereguestsalso.Mrs.Brightverywittyandamusing.Excellent
dinner. Women discussed Nancy Astor. I extolled her
earnestness.
Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1918
Still moot glorious September weather Played foursome today,
GordonGreenshields and IagainstCharleyandSawyer.Charley
veryaccurate.Theycameout5pointsahead,countingbestball
andaggregate.AllenbysvictoryinPalestinecontinuestogrow
inmagnitudeandimportance,itisexpectedthatitwillresult
in driving Turk6 altogether out of Palestine, met Miss Mary
Curtis Lee, daughter of General Lee; also Mrs. and Miss Sims,
verygoodlooking,themotherborninSanAntonioandveryproud
ofbeingaTexan;alsomissRichmondandherbrotherwhoisdark
andquiteunlikehismother,sufferingfromcoldandhoarseness
whichdoesnotseemtoberelievedbybaths.Russianattendant
is at Poland Springs and Earl a Swede is my attendant.
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1918
Weather looked uncertain but we started with Mrs, Evans for
WhiteSulphur;Mr.LaneandMr.sawyeralsowith.us.Beautiful
driveovermountainstoCovingtonandfairlygoodroad.Scenery
verypicturesque,lonerangeofhillswithinterveningvalleys
and Jackson River winding in distance. Road beyond Covington
verypoor.Arrived WhiteSulphurat11.40,in21/2hours.Rain
came shortly after arrival so that we had no opportunity for
golf. White Sulphur country very lovely and golf links very

inviting. Had luncheon at Green Brier. Left a little before 3
and arrived at Homestead at 5.40. The rain had ceased
fortunately as the road would be rather dangerous over the
mountains in wet weather. Met Mrs. Robertson, sister of Mr.
iIngallsandMissBright,averyprettygirl;alsoDonnaEugenia
Ruspoli, American wife of some Italian baron.
Friday, Sept. 27, 1918
W.Nye arrived from N.Y. and we took him into the foursome
instead of Sawyer, a very original and amusing man. Will play
averygoodgamewithpractice.HeandCharleybeatus5points,
weather very lovely. In afternoon called at Dr. Pole's but he
wasengaged,puttedagainstLaurabutshedefeatedme.Newsfrom
front continues to be very good. Bulgarians suing for an
armistice and for peace; but the Allies are evidently
determined to exact unconditional submission. The allied
forces have heavily defeated them and Bulgaria is invaded,
Allenby is still pressing the Turks in Palestine and Foch is
striking at different points on the western front. Peaoe may
come as suddenly as war came four years ago. weather still
delightful, typical september days.
Saturday, Sept. 28, 1918
CharleyandGordonGreenshieldsleftthismorningforhome,sorry
tohavethemgo.GordonandIwerebeateninthefoursomeuntil
they gave us S bisques and then we squared the match. Gordon
poor on greens while Charley is deadly in his accuracy. Met
MissDaytonaveryintelligentgirlmuchinterestedinwarwork.
Laura went to Warm Springs with Mrs, & Miss McGook and had a
very pleasant afternoon. Books arrived from Scribners and I
read "The RoughRoad"byLocke a very interesting and readable
story. My cold making me rather wretched. Weather still
beautiful. Allies making good progress in West and advancing
withgreatrapidityintoBulgarianterritory.Wilsonlastnight
said there would be no bargaining as to terms. There must be
unconditional submission Weather still delightful.
Sunday, Sept. 29, 1918
Bathat7.15leftmeverytiredbutIaroseandwenttoservice
withLaura.SermonbyclergymanwhowasformanyyearsinParis
and who is not favourably regarded by reason of his attitude
towards his country during war and before America entered.
Sermon rather senational and not very impressive. Report that
Bulgaria is applying for armistice but not officially
confirmed.Weatherdelightfullywarmandbrightsunshine.Very

muchunderweatherwithcoldandtoomanyheavybaths.Wentto
bed after luncheon and remained there rest of day reading and
dozing.Resolvedtotakelessexercise.Donotfeelthattension
hasbeenmuchrelaxeduptopresent.Difficultyastosleeping.
Wakeveryearly.NyeandSawyerplayedgolfandBillwon;very
jubilant.
Monday, Sept. 30, 1918.
Stillfeelingverytiredanddepressed.Dispensedwithbathand
didnotplaygolf.WenttoseeDr.Polebuthehasnotreturned.
Reported that W.J.Bryan is I living here in a cottage. Great
newswhichseemstohave|officialconfirmationthatarmistice
has been concluded by I which Bulgaria makes unconditional
submission to Allies, breaks with central Powers, surrenders
allterritorythatIshehasoccupiedandalltroopsoutsideher
own boundaries I and gives Allies right to conduct military
operations in and through her territory. Evidently she has
takentheopportunityofgoingovertothestrongersideintime
to avoid severe punishment as far as possible. Weather still
bright and warm. Autumn colouring in woods very beautiful.
Tuesday, 0ct. 1, 1918
The glorious autumn weather still continues. Have not heard a
wordfromOttawasincemyarrivalhere.Yesterday'snewsasto
Bulgarian's unconditional surrender said to be officially
confirmed from London and from Washington. Every one
overflowingwith,joyandconfidence.Playedgolfinafternoon
withMissMcGookbutdidverybadlyinfirstnineholes.Played
13th beautifully, nearly on green in my second. Liberty loan
drive proceeding with great vigour. Weather rather too warm,
for comfort, lined with Mrs. Evans and had a very pleasant
party.Mrs.Bright,Mr.Lane,Mrs.BonaparteandDr.Hinsdale.
Excellentmintjulep;shouldbeintroducedinCanada.Mrs.Evans
saysthebridlepathsaremostbeautifulasthecolouringofthe
leaves becomes more and more vivid.
Wednesday, October 2, 1918
Glorious day. News of armistice with Bulgarians confirmed by
yesterday's press despatches. It looks like the beginning of
theendbutthereareofficialwarningsnottorelaxeffortand
Germany has still a powerful army and will fight with
desperation.Dr.L.PoletellsmethatIamnotsorestlessand
morerelaxedthanatmyfirstvisitonMonday,23rdSept.Wants
me to take 13 baths and then remain for about a week. Played
golf in afternoon with Laura and Sawyer. I found weather

intensely hot and made a poor average. Beat prof in drive at
6th hole. Dined in evening with the Brights and played bridge
afterwards. Mrs. B. and her daughter very bright and
delightful^theyarefromHewOrleans.Autumncolouringofthe
leaves most beautiful. Must take up horseback riding.
Thursday, Oct. 3, 1918
Rumours of peace riots and financial panic in Germany.
ChancellorandForeignMinisterhaveresigned.Tookmyaffairs
veryquietly.Cutoutgolfandslepttwohoursinafternoonand
foundthatmybathdidnotwearymeasitdidyesterday.Wrote
to Julia and to Hal. Laura went to luncheon at the Bashfords
"ThePillars"IneveningplayedathreesomeatbridgewithLaura
and Mr.Sawyer. Weather still glorious, bright sunshine and
delightfulair.HavehadnoletterfromOttawasincemyarrival
here.PossiblyifouroffensivecontinuestodriveGermansback
and if Turkey makes submission I may receive a summons to
London. Hotel is beginning to fill up for October.
Friday, Oct. 4, 1918
Glorious day, a little cooler. News from front still good.
Germans are beingslowly butsurelypressedbeck,desperately
resisting. Went out at 11 and played 18 holes with Sawyer and
beat him 7 up; but I did not have a good average. Letter from
OsieraskingmetospeakinaidofvictoryloanatToronto^on
Saturday,26th October. Decided to accept and instructed
secretary to advise Oiler accordingly. Many new arrivals at
hotel. Laura afraid they will bring epidemic of influenza.
Decided to remain until end next week and arrive Ottawa about
middle of following week. The panorama of the mountains with
the wonderful beauty of the thousandstinted foliage was most
exquisite.
Saturday, Oct. 5, 1918
LloydHarrisarrivedthismorningandIcalledhimupearlyand
later arranged for a game of golf. Laura and Sawyer went off
at11andHarrisandIpursuedthem10minuteslater.Heisjust
learning hut later he will make a good player. Laura and I
played9holesagainstthemoneventermsandtheybeatusonly
1 up. In afternoon rested. In evening played an amusing game
of bridge; heated argument between Laura and Sawyer as to the
play in the last game when he doubled 2 N.T.. and we went out
withflyingcolours.IwasabletoprovefromGraoeMontgomery
thattheywerebotbwrong.Newsfromfrontstillexcellentand
strong probability that France and Belgium will be free of

invader before winter.
Sunday, Oct. 6, 1918
News today that Austria Hungary has proposed an armistice but
no details or confirmation. Kemp wants me to return for
consultation before 12th. Told him to come here. Met Capt.
GordonofAm.OrdnanceSept.afinelookingyoungmanwhoplays
golf exceedingly well; also McConnell of British purchasing
Con'n, Lloyd Harris complains that Ballantyne is stupid and
obstinate as to his shipbuilding programme. Arranged a confce
tobeheldassoonasIreturntoOttawa.LloydHarrisleftfor
Washington in evening. Met Mrs. Bronson and Mrs. Manning, two
very lively haters of the Germans and all things German Mrs.
Bronsonhasasoninthe,AviationCorps.Rainduringaportion
of the forenoon, very grateful and acceptable.
Monday, Oct. 7, 1918
GermanChancellorhasaddressedanotetothePresidentofthe
U.S.askinghimtoarrangeanarmisticeandaconferenceofthe
belligerent nations for the discussion of the terms of peaoe
onthebasislaiddownbythePresidentwithespecialrefceto
his speech of the 27th Sept. The press of the U.S. foreshadow
arejectionoftheproposedarmisticeandconference,butthere
is some fear that the Pres. willmbe fool enough to engage in
palaver which will slacken or discourage the nation's
wholehearted endeavour. Played golf with Sawyer and beat him
handsomely. Weather still magnificent. Allies still pressing
GermansbackwithgoodprospectofclearingFranceandBelgium
this year. Sawyer says Sims wants stronger naval activity.
Tuesday, Oct. 8. 1918
mostgloriousautumnday.Laura.SawyerandIplayedathreesome
inwhichIbeatSawyerbadlyandshewonfromme.Newsfromfront
stillvery good.Allies steadilydrivingGermansback.Gordon
won from his opponent in Golf tournament. Wilson's reply to
theGermanChancellor'speacenotenotyetgiven.Thereissome
fearinthemindsofpeopleherethathewillindulgeinpalaver
andnotbesufficientlydownright.DinedwithMrs.Evans,Mrs.
WorthingtonandMr.lanealsoguests.NowordfromOttawasince
I left, so that evidentlynothing very important is calling me
back. i)r. L.POle says my blood pressure is down from 150.88
to 141. Recommonds rest after 15 baths.

Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1918
Stillgloriousweather.LauraandIplayed15holes,alleven.
Wilson's note to Germany demands information as to actual
acceptance of terms proposed, as to evacuation of all invaded
territory, as to whether German gov't really represents the
people. Many are disappointed as they thought the same answer
should have been given as to the Austrian note and fear that
the reply will lead to interchange of a series of notes which
willtendtoslackenthecountry'seffortinthewar.Meantime
the Allies are pressing baok the Germans with great vigour.
Cambrai has been taken with 11000 prisoners and Cavalry are
being used with great effect. Canadians have captured Rome.
Tlgm from Kemp to meet him in Washington.
Thursday, Oct. 10, 1918.
RepliedtoKempearlyyesterdaymorningthatIcannotleavehere
beforeWednesday,andthiseveningrepeatedsamemessagetohim
at Knickerbocker Hotel, N.Y. Press evidently wish Wilson's
reply had been different but explain that it was designed to
compelGermanGovttoshowitshandfully.BritishandFrench
with Americans ably assisting still driving Germans baok to
frontier. Walkedaround course andwatched playof semifinals
between Gordon and Pfeifer, won by former. In evening played
bridge with Mrs. Manning and Mrs. Bronson. Cppttingham,
president of Sherwin Williams Co. is here. Eave arranged to
leave on Wednesday evening for N.Y. and to leave N.Y. Friday
evening for Ottawa. Weather still delightful.
Friday, Oct. 11. 1918
British CavalryawaytotheeastofCambraiHaighasgained15
milesintwodays.AmericanpressstillexplainingPresident's
messagewhichdoubtlessiswelljudgedandinthefinalresult
will place Allies in better position than would otherwise be
possible. Watched final between Gordon and Averill, latter
winningbyaputonthe37th.Weatherstillglorious.Letterfrom
Hal as to Eunice's eyes. She is to give up her work in college
this year, but oculist thinks with a year's rest she will be
all right. Since middle of July Allies have captured 500,000
prisoners.
Saturday, October 12, 1918
Rainatintervalsduringtheday.Ratherwelcomeshowers;many
golferscaughtandcamescurryingin.Newsfromfrontverygood.

Canadians have repeatedly distinguished themselves and have
beenintheforefrontofthefighting.Theircasualties,alas,
areverysevere.GermanpeacenoteinreplytoWilsonreported
tobeontheway.MuchconcernonallsideslestthePresident's
desire for the interchange of notes may prove detrimental to
the Allied cause. In evening played bridge with the Hutohins
butJereprovedaveryerraticplayer.CakewalkintheJapanese
room.PuttedagainstLauraandSawyerforanhourandexercised
in the afternoon.
Sunday, Oct. 13, 1918
Kemp arrived this morning a little ahead of his telegram.
Discussed with him many minor matters relating t© our troops
andespecially tohis department.Turnerisprovingdifficult
andmayhavetobedispensedwith.Walkedwithhiminafternoon.
He is concerned about White's possible retirement. Great
excitement in hotel over news that Germany has unqualifiedly
acceptedeverythingthatWilsonhasasked.Manyregardthewar
asvirtuallyatanend.Mrs.ManningandMrs.Bronson,twovery
witty NewYorkladies,saythat two travestiesofShakespeare
will be given this winter, "The Merry Wives of Wilson" and
"Macadoo about Nothing". Weather glorious. Dined with Mrs.
Evans.
Monday, Oct. 14, 1918
Cooler.Heavyforestfiresraginglastnight.Playedgolfwith
the Gordons. Afterwards saw Dr. Pole, who thinks I have
benefitedmuchbyrestbutshouldtakeholidaysmorefrequently.
in afternoon Nye telephoned me text of President's reply to
German note. It seems very good. 1st, says as to armistice
military advice must control, 2nd, Germany oannot expect
armisticewhilesheiscarryingonwarbybarbarousandinhuman
methods,drowningciviliansandburningcitiesandtowns;3rd,
militant autocracy in Germany must be rendered impotent or
destroyed and that has not been accomplished. Nye telephoned
this A.M. that Capt. Mcintosh died last night of pneumonia. I
sent tlgm to Duchess who is in Washington, Played bridge in
evening with Mrs. Manning and Mrs. Bronsoaj Sawyer somewhat
concerned ever arrival here of several Germans, Busch and
Reisener.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1918
Wilson'sreplywellreceivedbypressbothhereandinEurope.
People here much relieved. Played golf with Cottingham and
Richards very interesting game. Allies still making good

progressindrivingbacktheBunhordes.MessagefromChristie
throughCanadianWarMissionthatImayhavetoremainoversome
hours in Washington to confer as to important documents
forwarded tome at Embassy. Laura went to luncheon at Fassfern
Farm as one of Mr. Lane's party. Sawyer busy with affairs
relating to gathering of Germans here. Glorious weather, like
our early September. Have had a fine holiday and glad to get
backto work. In evening played bridgewithSawyerand Gordon
and arranged for departure tomorrow evening.
Wednesday, Oct, 16, 1918
No news from Washington but Sawyer telephoned Nye not to have
me stop over unless absolutely necessary. Influenza has
commenced todevelop in Motel. Good newsfrom thefrontstill
continues, it is said that the peace proposals emanate from
German military authorities who are beginning to recognize
their defeat, played golf in morning with the Gordons and
packedandrestedintheafternoon.Mostgloriousweatherlike
an early September. Left at 7.35 after saying goodbye to our
manyfriendsandacquaintances.eel.andMrs.KellyEvanscame
toseeusoffandMrs.BronsonpresentedLaurawithamysterious
box not to be opened until tomorrow, we waited three hours at
Covington where the influenza apparently is raging as I saw
people wearing protective masks.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 1918
Arrived at Washington about 7.30 and mat Barclay of British
EmbassywhoshowedmerecantsecretdespatchfromForeignOffice
and informed me that House is going to Versailles as
representativeofthePresident.LeftforNewYorkat8andhad
averycomfortableJourneyarrivingat1.10.WenttoBiltmore.
sawyer arranging all the details, were met there by Pugsley,
Bustard and Ramsay. After luncheon spent part of afternoon in
dealingwithcorrespondence.Warnewscontinuesgood.Hewscame
in afternoon that British have captured Lille. There is a
tremendous organization for the 3rd Liberty Loan which is two
billion dollars behind. At Vanderbilt Hotel at dinner with
SawyersandineveningatComedyTheatrewherewesaw"TheIdeal
Husband" there were fervent orations which were quite
successful. Boys of 14 or 15 and on Fifth Avenue children of
6 or 7 were appealing for subscriptions.
Friday, Oct. 18, 1918
JamesDunncametobreakfastandIdiscussedwithhimproposals
for Canadian propaganda in U»S. Thinks it unnecessary for us

to build up any large organisation. Went to see Dr. Turek at
11. He is still much interested in his experiments on shell
shock and read to me part of his latest publication. Lunched
with H.d.$n±,ok other guests Dunn, Judge (?) Arthur Vincent.
Greer, broker for Frick and Frick's Secretary. Delightful
lunch.VincenttalkedmuchoftheIrishsituation.Afterlunch
inspectedwonderfulcollectionofpaintingsandbronzeswhich
have cost Prick 20 millions and which with house (wonderfully
spaciousandbeautiful)heisleavingtoI.Y.City.Younglady
from Women Aux. Corps who drove us is niece of Charles
Langelier,nameMissBrown.Afterluncheonwentoverdocuments
&oandat7.45leftforOttawain"Nipissing".Pleasantevening.
Played bridge until pretty late. Were bumped around pretty
roughly during night.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 1918
Arose at 3.30 and found bright clear leather. Bristol came in
after breakfast and gave long story as to British seizing all
profitsoutofshipsrequisitionedinthiscountry.Arrivedat
OttawaontimeandtookSawyertoourhouseforluncheon.Went
over some of my correspondence while he and Laura drove in
Rockfcliffe Park. Took him to Parliament Hill and introduced
him to Doherty and Fitz. and then saw him off at train. Then
to Doherty's office to discuss Governorship of Quebec. TbEd
Pita, pension must cease while Lt. Gov. Called up Couin who
agreedtoappointmentofFitz.SentforSladenandtoldhimof
proposed appointments and necessity of announcing them on
Monday evening. He agreed to procure Gov'rs consent. During
evening worked at documents and correspondence until 11*
Influenza epidemic very widespread and many fatal oases. Cars
everywhere on street bearing redcross emblem. Mayor said to
have done excellent work.
Sunday, Oct. 20, 1918
Weather changed suddenly last night and today cold and rainy.
Sent for Boyce and worked at correspondence for two hours and
withBuskardforanhourintheafternoon.TlgmfromPopethat
FushimimuchgratifiedbyattentionpaidtohimwhileinCanada
andpleadedwitharrangementsCalledupCensorandascertained
that news from front is still good, the Belgians especially
making excellent progress. Letter from Blacklock to Christie
settingforthdolefulviewoffeelinginArmyagainstGovt.Mr.
&Mrs.J.0.Postercalledinafternoon.Boththeirsonsarein
the firing line and they are naturally anxious but very brave
and hopeful. During evening worked at my correspondence and
variousdocumentspiledupandawaitingmyreturn.FindLiberal
propaganda going on vigorously in "The Statesman" and
elsewhere;evidentlythetimehascomeforsomepublicitywork
by the Govt.

Monday, Oct. 21, 1918
Weatherclearedlastevening.LauraspentdayatCityHalland
reports conditions are worse than she realized. German reply
toWilsomcameoutthisafternoonandseemstoaccepthisterms
pretty fully and may place him in rather a difficult position
as to reply. It is not regarded favourably, except as a step
tounconditionalsurrender.ConferredwithRowellat12andwith
Carvell,CrothersandRobertsonat12.30astoLaboursituation.
They regard it as rather serious. Carvell wants troops sent
toPortArthur.Robertsonthinksnot.Discusseditfurtherin
CouncilanddecidedoncourseatCalgaryandPortArthur.Much
discussionastoappointmentstoSupremeCourt.Daviescarried
bynarrowmajority.StrongoppositiontoPelletier.Muchdebate
as to appointment Lafleur. Finally decided further
consideration necessary. Met again in evening 8 to 10.30 and
put through considerable routine. Very tired.
Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1918
United States press out in strong opposition to further
parleying with Germany. Wilson evidently put forward his
proposalsinJanuarylastwithout>dueconsideration.Muohfear
that he has made a mess of matters. Message from L. George as
to situation. He evidently fears unfortunate action by
President. Several messages from him since my return. Confce
withPerryastohonoursandwithhimandafterwardsatluncheon
with Jones and Flavelle as to organization for after war
conditions. They think Canadian Mission to London very
necessary.ConfceinafternoonwithMoore,Pres.T.&L.Council
as to labour conditions and confce with Doherty as to Supreme
Court vacancy. Tilley and Wood urge Lafleur. Doherty
apprehensive;Isaidwemightincreaseto7andappointLafleur.
Discussed in Council social Democrat party, very interesting
debate.Newsfromfrontyesterdayandtodayverygood.Germans
preparing to evacuate Brussels.
Wednesday, Oct. 23, 1918
MessagefromL.GeorgethatTurkeyasksfor armisticeand that
Commander has been authorized to negotiate on basis of terms
alreadysettled.Dealtwithcorrespondenceandthenconfcewith
Rowell as to propaganda in U.S. Afterwards long confce with
Moore and Draper, Rowel1, Carvell, Calder and Robertson being
present as to various Orders in Council affecting labour;
especially that relating to strikes. Moore a capable and
sincere man. Made some progress and reported in afternoon to

Council who thought itshould notbe repealed.Conferred with
Willisonastohisproposalsforconfce.betweenEastandWest.
D'Arcy Scott came as to his claim to be reappointed; several
other callers. In Council on Doherty's recommendation.
appointed Mignault to be Judge Supreme Court. Fear Duff is
disappointed at not receiving Chief Justiceship. News from
front good but allied progress not so rapid.
Thursday, Oct. 24, 1918
Early at office and dealt with correspondence. Many confces.
Calder at noon respecting calling together Prov'l Premiers
which was afterwards discussed & settled in Council. Dr.
Griffin and A.A.Maclean; Dr. Robertson as to technical
education, Major Kennedy as to aviation; Cresse, Morrison,
Forbes, Brodeur and Hague as to organization, discussed with
Cahan his activities and put him in touch with Moore, Pres.
Tradesand Labour.DiscussedPensionsBd.withJ.K.L.Rosswho
iswillingtoremainasChairmanandtookupthequestionalso
inCouncil.SirW.Mck.cameat3todiscusshisaffairs.Council
at4anddealtwithmuchroutine.Discussedsoldierssettlement
andpublicdomainofwesternprovincesandapp'tofry.com'rs.
News from front still good. Drafted speech for meeting at
Toronto. Wilson's note in reply to Germany published. He has
takengoodgroundunderdifficultconditions,whichhecreated
himself.
Friday, Oct. 25, 1918
Earlyatoffice.ReviseddraftofTorontospeechandappealfor
Victory loan and discussed them with Rowell and Meighen who
approved. Accepted invitation to Govt.House, Toronto. Met
Miller, Governor of Commonwealth Bk. of Aus. and had very
interestingInformationastoestablishmentanddevelopmentof
that Bk. Discussed with Foster Garnett and T.B.McCaulay
economicandpol.relationswithBr.GuianaandW.Iniies.Sent
tlgms to Prov'l Premiers to attend confoe on 19 Nov. Crothers
came to discuss his retirement and says he is ready to go at
once.WantsaSenatorship.DeclinesJudgeship.Newsfromfront
good.Haigstilldrivingon.TlgmfromLondonthatconditionsof
Armistice are being considered. In Council long discussion as
toapp'tofBy.Gom'rs.GreatfeelingagainstScott.F.H.Keefer
says cannot continue in present work without financial
remuneration. Earnest and conscientious man. Weather warm and
wet; influenza somewhat worse.
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1918

Went early to office and dealt with correspondence. Left for
TorontowithMr.& Mrs.Rowellat10.36.ToldReidontrainof
my interview this morning with Drayton as to appointment to
Railway Commission. Asked him to ascertain facts as to
allegations of Richardson respecting Scott. Discussed with
RowellestablishmentofPublicHealthDept.andperusedreport
thereonaswellasmanyotherdocumentsonthetrain.Hadvery
interesting interview with Major Marlett as to his work in
Bostonasrecruitingofficerandastoneedofpublicitywork.
ArrivedatTorontoat6.45andmetbyPremierofProvince,Mayor
and Com. Inspected French sailors, guard of honours, &c. &c.
escorted by R.C. Dragoons through City. Guests of Lt. Gov. and
LadyHendriewhoreceivedusmostcordially.Mrs.Warren,Mrs.
CaseandMrs.HendriehousepartybesidesfamilyandA.D.C.'b.
Had pleasant evening. House very commodious. News from front
still good. British pressing on.
Sunday, Oct. 27, 1918
An overcast day but cleared somewhat in afternoon, talked
through grounds and considered my speech for afternoon. Left
at2.10forQueen'sParkwheretherewasanimmensegathering.
Stands for 5 speakers. White, Hearst, McGarry, Rowell and
myself. Devotional service and hymns and then the addresses.
I spoke very earnestly for 17 minutes and received many
congratulations.JMetseveralAustralianofficers.Thenwentto
Aviation!CampatLeasideandfoundthatveryadvancedandhighly
importantinstructionalworkinartilleryobservationisbeing
carriedon.lordGeorgeWellesleyandaCanadianofficer,very
capable, whose name I did not get, gave me much valuable
information.ThenteaandafterwardssupperatGovt.Houseand
interview with Banks, Hocken and McLean at train. Left for
Ottawa at 11.
Monday, Oct. 28, 1918
Arrived at 7.40. Heavy rain during day. Dealt with
correspondence and perused important cable from Lloyd George
asking me to prepare to start for England. Germans have
apparently accepted terms in Wilson's last note which means
virtual surrender. At 12.15 went to Connaught Place and
addressedgatheringinaidofVictoryLoan.Thentolunchwith
J.H.Dunn who gave me important information as to Wilson's
attitudewhichItelegraphedtoL.George.Interviewafterwards
with J.A. McDonald of Halifax as to labour conditions. Then
McLeans meeting of Reconstruction Com. and discussed his
proposed 0.C. Eventually decided to appoint much smaller
number of subcommittees. Dined at Rideau Club with Dr.
Robertsonandseveralministers.Hadinterestingdiscussionas
totechnicaleducationonwhichDr.B.spokeformorethantwo
hours and on settlement of returned soldiers.

Tuesday, Oot. 29, 1918.
Earlyatofficeanddisposedofcorrespondence.Interviewwith
Moore,RobertsonandMcLean,organizerforC.B.ofR.E.Thento
meetdelegationofCan.Mfrs.Ass'nat10.30whospokeofneed
of preparation and organization for post war conditions. Sold
them of what we had done and what we proposed to do and they
seemed to he quite satisfied. Then discussed in Council L.
George'stlgmastomydepartureforEngland,anddebateensued
on peace terms and Canada's representation at peace confoe.
DraftedtlgratoL.GeorgethereonwhichCouncilinmyapproved
atafternoonsitting.Discussedourrep'nonInt.JointCom.at
some length. Doherty very insistent as to a French Canadian
appointmentandOnt.Ministersequallyopposed.CalledMeighen,
Eeid, White, Sifton, Calder & Rowell together at my house in
eveningandhad21/2hoursdiscussionofreconstruction.White
announoed his resignation at end of year. Decided to appoint
Robertson as Minister of Labour and Keefer as Parly Sec'y.
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1918.
At confuse on Monday last McCurdy announced his determination
to resign. After dealing with correspondence discussed
reconstruction of Govt, with Rowell. Told him and afterwards
CalderthatImusthaveunderstandingastowhetherGovt,isto
continueafterwarInterestinginterviewwithBruceastoSocial
Democrats; a capable and sincere man. Confce also with
BallantyneasttocontrastsforshipbuildinginB.C.Yesterday
conferred with Sen. Foster as to org'n in Montreal and other
matters and interesting interview with Duff. Told him I would
recommend him for P.C. Today met in Council at 2, and spent
afternooninprolix andconfuseddiscussionastowarbonusto
civil servants. Arrived at a conclusion which Maclean is to
embody in 0.0. War news good, drive on Italian front is
succeeding.SeveralsecrettlgmsastonegotiationswithTurks,
arrangements for armistice &c. Discussed with Doherty
objections to appointment of Scott. In evening perusal of
documents and confce with Crandall as to propaganda and
publicity in U.S.
Thursday, Oct. 31, 1918.
Dealt with correspondence. Tlgm from Long that armistice
concluded with Turks on satisfactory terms. Turkey therefore
outofwar.ItaliansdrivingbaokAustrianswithgoodsuccess.
Conferred with Cahan as to Social Democratic party and

afterwardsdiscusseditwithMoore,DraperandRobertson,with
them also discussed strike order but made little progress.
Hoisted Honour Flsg i at 12.30 and made brief speech. Council
at 2 and discussed strike order and other matters including
transfer of Inter-t colonial &c to C.N.R.Board. In evening
ImportantmeetingofministerswithwhomIdiscussedcontinuance
ofUnionGovt.Explainedmydesiretoretirebutwillingnessto
continue if it should appear my duty. Liberal Ministers
Carvell,CalderandSifton,togetherwithReidandMeighenall
agreed it should be continued. Rowell also agreed. Discussed
bringing in French members an later date. considered some of
Rowells articles of polioy.
Friday, Nov. 1, 1918.
Sent for Calder Meighen and Ried and r enewed discussion
whichcontinuedfrom10.30to12.DeoidedtobringinPardee
and Morphy, to have Meighen undertake Finance and Howell
Trade & Commerce. Subsequent confce
with White who
saidhewouldnotresigninmyabsence.Hesaidhewouldleave
matter in my hands. Many discussions on the subject during
day,e.g. withMewburnBallantyneand Maclean. All of them
willingtocontinueinunionGovt, afterwar.SirW.MoKenzie
called as to his affairs and arranged to leave it with
directors.DiscussedDunvegan ry with Stewart of Alta. and
long confce with directors of C.N.R. as to taking in
I.C.R.&c. Tlgm from Long as to Versailles confce's
decision as to armistice. Sent for White who acted very
manfullyandagreedtoremainuntilreturn.MeighenReidand
Calder also came in evening. Then sent for Foster and
detailed all arrangements to him. He agreed to accompany me
toEnglandandtoacceptEx.Affairs.Eventsprogressingvery
rapidly
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1918.
Office8.30andinstructedChristieastotlgmsreourvoyage
to Europe. Sent for Reid and then Rowell and conferred
finallyastoPardeeandMorphyandwiredthem.Bothreplied
they would be in Ottawa on Sunday. Examined drafts of O.C.
re Mines and Labour prepared by Gisborne. Sent for Crothers
who desired to delay resignation; then for Sifton who does
notwishtoacceptInteriorandthenforRobertsonwhoagrees
to accept Labour. Then attended His Ex. and reported as to
tlgms from L. George and discussed cabinet changes. He
approvedandaskedastoneedofcallingParltonconclusion
ofpeace.TheninterviewwithBainandKindersleyastomeat
trade. Then to luncheon to meet Dr. Shipley and other
professors at luncheon given by His Ex. Miss Sidgwick sat
next me. Then long confuse with Calder, Sifton, Meighen and

Reid as to reorganization and decided to erect Dept. of
Public Health. Afterwards confuse with Crerar as to his
attitude when he agreed to hold on until after
demobilization. A very busy day. Several despatches as to
terms of armistice to Austria &c.
Sunday, Nov. 3, 1918.
Report this evening that Austria has accepted terms of
armistice. Two cables from Long on minor matters. Confoe
at 10 with Gisborne as to necessary O.C's, at 10.30 with
Burrell who agrees to continue as Minister of Mines; with
Lougheedat11whoagreestotakeoverHughClark;withPardee
at 11.30 who speaks of Base Hospital and of Carvell's
utterances and wants time to consider as to entering Govt.;
with Morphy at 12 who agrees to come in and says that he can
carry his riding. News from front good. Germans steadily
driven back. In afternoon confuse with Rowell as to his
assumptionofTradeandCommarce,appointmentofParlySecy,
attitudeofGovttowardslabour&c.Col.andMrs.Bishopcame
with Frank Keefer in afternoon. A charming young couple. He
returns to Eng. on 11th. James Dunn (?)as to Wilson's
attitude and afterwards explained more fully what he has
heard. Dillon sailing on 11th. bright clear weather in
afternoon.
Monday, Nov. 4, 1918.
Very early at office. A tremendously busy and worrying day.
Confoe early with Reid and Calder as to reconstruction and
then with Ballantyne and afterwards Calder, who strongly
objectstoRowellasMinisterofT.&C.Thenfurtherconfuse
with Rowell and afterwards with Calder and Carvell as to
Ontariorep'ninCabinet.OarvellsupportedNesbitt.Morphy
continually on deck to ask for progress. Worked out a
programme by which Rowell might remain where he is whether
Pardee comes in or not. Discussed Lloyd Harris who arrived
today. Carvell thinks he is not a distinctive Liberal. Sent
forFrankJonesandaskedhimtocometoEngland.InCouncil
long discussion as to oivil service and appointed a com. of
fivetoworkoutproposals.Crothersgavemehisresignation.
Austriahasacceptedarmisticewhichputsheroutofthewar.
L.George sent message urging my immediate departure.
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1918.
Excursionsandalarumsalldayrespectingreconstructionof

Govt. Tlgm from Pardee that he cannot come In. Confce with
Rowell and afterwards with Calder. Carvell Bowell and Reid
as to Nesbitt, Lloyd Harris and Cronyn. The Liberals could
not agree. Sent for Ballantyne and pressed him to accept T
& C. He was unwilling and I gave it up. Sent for Morphy in
evening and explained situation whioh he accepted
gracefully. Sent for Keefer and Hugh Clark and arranged for
their acceptance. Gisborne said no election necessary but
called me up at midnight to explain that he was wrong.
Admiralty instructions as to transportation arrived.
Prepared0.C.toestablishTradeMissioninLondonInevening
discussed with Harris sit'n at Washington and asked him to
become Chairman in London and to accompany me. In Council
longdiscussionastocivilservicebonus.Verytiring.Terms
ofarmisticepublishedandgreatlyapproved.Newsfromfront
good. Allies pressing on. Italians have captured 500,000
prisoners.
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1918.
At office very early. Saw Newcombe and Meighen as to effect
of statutes touching ParlAy Sec'ys Told Keefer and Clarke
to see Lougheed and Mewburn. Reid told me last evening of
White's desire to remain M. of F. Conferred with him as to
ouraffairsduringmyabsence. Then confuse with Ballantyne
White Harris and Jones re construction of ships for French
Govt. Got Ballantyne to modify his attitude. Attended
Howell's luncheon to Lord Ghernwood, who made lengthy but
interesting speech on organization of Empire. Confce with
ShearerandthentoCouncilwhereidealtwithreconstruction
ofGovtandothermatters. Councildecided against honours.
Discussed and settled bonus to civil servants. Doherty
greatly troubledathisomission from those attending Peace
Confce. Consulted Carvell, Meighen and Ballantyne. Decided
he shd come later. Tlgm from Long announcing terms of
armistice. to Germany, very severe. U.S. elections favour
RepublicansControlofSenateuncertain.Ineveningconfuse
withMcleanandRogersreHalifax.Alliesstilldrivingback
Germans.
Thursday, Nov. 7, 1918.
Correspondenceto9.30thenFosterandSiftonastoDoherty's
claim to attend confuse. Sent for White D. and Mewburn as
toGuelphNovitiateandtoldthemitwasserious.Afterwards
oonfce with D. as to unfortunate attitude of Church and
feeling against it. Atholstan at 10.30 full of desire for
Intrigue. Wrote him guarded letter as to Ry. situation and
declined to write further letter as to funds. Fine letter
fromDennisastomypublicwork.ConfcewithMooreandDraper

as to strike order and as to labour representative. Decided
to take Draper and Council approved. Attended His Ex with
Robertson, Clark and Keefer when they were sworn in.
Interestinginterviewwith His Ex.as to honours. Discussed
situation. He said he would be glad to retire if it would
assist. I said he had respect and affection of Canadians.
RumourthatGermanysurrendered and many tlgms. Report that
Wilson goes on Mauretania. Council at 2. Dealt with several
important matters including Ry. Com.ship and discussed
exhaustively peace terms &c. Revised and completed press
statement;in evening had interview with press and confee
with Reid and white. Riots and revolution in Germany.
Friday, Nov. 8, 1918.
SentforYatesandarrangedthatTaborshouldcome.Attended
to packing went to office at 12 and \ dealt with
correspondence. Appointed Rolph Chairman of Can. War
Mission, Washington. Conferred with Rowell as to bringing
over Dafoe and told him to proceed. Discussed general
situation with Dr. Reid and told him to wire and write me
from time to time. Situation in Germany growing worse and
revolt spreading. Continued rumours of the Kaiser's
abdication.Lauraverydepressed about my departureand did
not wish to come to station as she could not bear up.
Persuaded her to come with me and it was better so. Nearly
all the Ministers came and the crowd gave us a fine cheer
when we pulled out. Took Sergeant Thompson to assist taber.
Draperinfineform.CrerarcamewithustoNewYork.Foster;
Sifton,Robertson,Warne,Biggar,Christie,BoyceandDraper
started with Jones to meet us in N.Y.
Saturday, Nov. 9, 1918.
Before leaving gave Blount instructions about my personal
affairs. Arrived N.Y. on time. I got breakfast on car. Met
by Consul General Bailey and by Sawyer; Went to Bilttmore.
Dunn came also, interesting confuse with Bailey as to
President'sattitude.HeDillonandDixonsayPresidentwill
attend confoe. Dunn says he thinks not. All agree as to
possible trouble respecting freedom of seas and return of
Colonies. Pres't much of a dictator when he controlled
Congress. Very vain, inconceivably so. Not cordial to G.B.
Went to Turck who gave me treatment for foot and usual
irrigationtreatment.ThentoluncheonwithDillonwhocomes
to England a little later. Very interesting and able
man.ThinksU,S.doesnotappreciateCanada'swareffort.Then
toNachbarandat4confusewithDixonwhourgesthatDominions
shd put forward any claim thatisto becameforretention of
COlonies. Dealt with correspondence. Mr & Mrs. White came to

dinnerandwentwithmetosee"Becalm,Camilla".Amusingbut
very light.
Sunday, Nov. 10, 1918.
Report last night that Kaiser has abdicated is confirmed this
morning. Reevolution has spread to Berlin and seems to be
sweeping over Germany. Danger is that it may sweep over other
countries. One sees possibilities of widespread attempts at
anarchy. Went to take treatment from Turok at 9.30. Sir W.
McKenzie came as to his affairs and I gave him letter to laid
tohavedirectorstakeupthematter.Interestinginterviewwith
GeoffreyButlerandarrangedthatheshouldvisitOttawaandsee
Rowell.Tlgm fromWhite thatLaporteisproposedtoassist me
inLondon.Toldhimtolet itstanduntilaftermyarrival.Went
on board at 12. Ship sailed at 2.27, Mauretania. Very good
accommodationfor me.SiftonputinroomwithMajorPhippsand
I got it changed through it. Seddon. Ship crowded with Am.
troops. Very fine view of N.Y and sister cities as we put to
sea. Met. Mr. Pearson of Br. Food Board.
Monday, Nov. 11, 1918.
Fair weather. Had enjoyable walk with Dr. Robertson. Very
beautifulsceneinearlymoonlight.At12.30ship'stimepurser
cametomyroomwith/startlingannouncementthatGermanysigned
armistice at 5A.M., hostilities tocease at 11A.M.today.
Termsarepublishedinformalreadycommunicatedtous.Thismeans
acompletesurrender.TheKaiserisreportedasseekingrefuge
in Holland but the Dutch don't want him. Humours that several
oftheGermanprinceletsandKinglingshaveabdicatedorfled.
Revolthasspread all over Germany.Thequestionis whetherit
willstopthere.Theworldhasdriftedfarfromitsoldanchorage
andnomancanwithcertaintyprophesywhattheoutcomewillbe.
I have said that another such war would destroy our
civilization. It isagrave question whether this war maynot
have destroyed much that we regard as necessarily Incident
thereto.
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1918.
ThismorningdespatchesreportthatDutchintendtointernthe
KaiserHindenburgandCrownPrincetryingtoescapetoHolland
have been stopped at border. Socialists' Govt, has been
establishedinGermany.Manycitiesandstateshavesetuptheir
own local Govts as in Russia. Soldiers and workmen's councils
are taking charge in various places. Discussed Canada's

interest in indemnity with Dunn and Jones. They say material
lossinmanpowershouldbefirstconsidered.Playedbridgelast
evening and again this evening. Lady Grant, wife of Adm. Sir
Wm. Grant played with us this evening.
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1918.
OfficiouslieutenantsofU.S.unitsinterferingwithourparty,
oneofthem insisted thatI should wear mylifebelt. Declined
andsentwordtoCaptainyesterdayafternoonbuthavenoreply.
Today'sreportsaysallsubmarinesgivenupbyGermans.Kaisers
whereabouts unknown. He has taken designation of Count Wm.
Hohenzollern. Here we are at sea and great events happening
everyday.Weshouldhavebeenenrouteearlier.Seaprettyrough
thisforenoon.Com'rJonessaysweshouldreaohLiverpool6P.M.
on Saturday. In afternoon wind increased and ship rolled
tremendouslyallevening.Playedbridgeinafternoonandagain
inevening,someveryinterestinggames.WenttoseeDraperwho
has been under the weather but is recovering. Discussed
indemnities with Jones and Dunn and asked for memo.
Thursday, Nov. 14, 1918.
Heavyseaallnightandsniprolledtremendously.Ross at12.15
and walked on deck with Jones. Arranged for meeting Foster,
Sifton, Jones, Robertson, Dunn and Christie. Had very
interesting discussion. Jones and Dunn put forward with much
earnestness and ability their view that compensation for loss
ofmanpowerandforinjurytothosepreventedfromcarryingon
theiroccupationsshouldbetakenintoaccount.Robertsonsaid
pensionrollcouldnotbelogicallydistinguishedfrominterest
onwarexpenditure.Fosteradmittedlogical casemadeoutbut
thoughtproposalnotpraoticable.Siftonthoughtwholequestion
wouldbe disposed ofonsomerough generalor arbitrary basis.
Discussed development of St. Lawrence water power and of
industries dependent thereon, production of nitrates, &o.
Friday, Nov. 15, 1918.
Sea much smoother. Little news from the front or elsewhere.
ConfcewithBr.Robertsenwhohasprearedschemeofindemnities.
Discussed it with Sifton who thinks chief concern of Canadian
people is that they shd be represented at the peace confce.
PreparedcablestoWhiteforinformationrequiredandtoDOherty
forditto.Fourdestroyersmetusat3.45thisafternoon.Write
toLaura andJulia.severalletterstowhiteastodevelopment
of water power, extension of St. Lawrence canals &o. Prepared

statementforpress,approvedbySiftonandFoster.Inevening
attended entertainmentgivenbyAm.troopsandaddressedthem.
Hadveryfinereception,manywarmcongratulationsonmyspeech,
which went very well,on need of unity of effort by our two
nations to preserve peace.
Saturday, Nov. 16, 1918.
Roseat7andondeckat7.40.Breakfastat8andthentosundeok
to see boxing tournament. Parsons, a sailor did well, not a
finished boxer, but clever and a hard hitter. very cold during
forenoon. Met Sir Thomas Miles,a very interesting Irishman,
protestant and homeruler. Also senator Wordsworth of New
York.GaveaninterviewtoRobertsoftheClevelandplainDealer.
Anchored outside of bar about 6. Adm.Stoneman, Capt. Younger
(of Colonial Office) and Griffiths came on board and brought
papers. Decided to remain on board all night.Newspapers for a
whole week much appreciated. London oelebrating all the week.
Disorder in Holland and Switzerland. Gen. election 14 Dec.
Nominations4th.LloydGeorgebusyelectioneering.Captaintold
meofwirelessfrom(?)givingdetailsastotakingoverGerman
ships.
Sunday, Nov. 17, 1918.
Rose early and found ship stationary in fog. fender came
alongside and remained two hours. Eventually at 11 ship moved
todockandweleftonspecialforLondon.LadyGrant,Wordsworth
andPeterson,aswellasElliottandHarrisonwentwithus.Lloyd
George,Col.deWilloughbyonbehalfofKingandRussellofCol.
officemetus.Guardofhonourfrom2N.S.batt,25th,35thand
R.C.R. Inspected Guard. Great crowd cheered us. Went at once
with L. George to 10 Downing St. and with Bonar Law discussed
arrangements for confce. They propose, L.G., Balfour, Barnes,
B.Law and myself to specially represent Dominions. He thought
IshouldbeselectedbyDominions.IsaidIdidnotthinkIshould
have any special status to represent Dominions but same as
others.Discussedsuddenterminationofwar..Churchillcamein.
Discussed basis of society. I agreed to see Smuts. In evening
longIoonfoewithCurrieEmburyandGibsonastodemobilization.
CurriegaveinterestingaccountofCanadianachievementsduring
past three months. He urges that corps should be returned in
units, as they fought.
Monday, Nov. 18, 1918.
Hotel very badly heated, no oentral heating except in an

occasional way. Halls and bedrooms are cold storage. Drafted
tlgm to Cabinet as to Currie's request and discussed it with
Poster, Sifton and Biggar at 2. They concurred. At 11 confoe
with Smuts as to delegation to Peace Oonfce. He said I should
go but suggested telegraphing to other Dominions and getting
concurrence. He agreed that I should not go as a special
representativeofotherDominionsbutasanEmpireDelegate.Sir
E, Garron called, evidently to see how I stood on the Hughes
situation. Toldhimmyconceptionofhowpresentsituationhad
developed. Perley came in afternoon and we discussed Kemp
situation and Hughes incident. Went to see K«mp and found him
betterthanIexpected. Told him togo for holiday inCornwall
or Italy. He said he would decide shortly. Save interview to
Standard &c. Discussed with Jones publicity and telegraphed
HowellastoHurrayWilliams.HeardthatDohertyhasstarted.
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1918.
Roseveryearlyandwalkedafterbreakfast.Sawapplesforsale
andwastoldprioe4/perlb.,equaltoabout$80.perbbl.Confoe
with colleagues, advisers and Perley at 10.30 when
reconstructionorderswerediscussedatconsiderablelengthand
interviews with British Ministers arranged. Took up also
question of Siberian expedition and arranged interview for
SiftonwithMilner.LeftcardsforBritish Ministersandwrote
ournames at Palace and at Clarence House. Discussed with Dunn
publicity forCanada in Londonpress and toldhim I would take
it up with L. George. Went to hear address and King's reply in
Royal Gallery and afterwards walked with Poster to 10 Downing
Street but found no cabinet called. Attended meeting of Privy
Council at Palace at 6.30. Stood next to Curzon, Pres't,and
remained while prorogation speeoh was approved. Stayed for
audiencewithKingwhosaidhehadconvictionwarwouldendthis
year. Gave him my views as to causes. He spoke most warmly of
Canadians.HopeswewillnotundertaketrialofKaiser. Thinks
hemaybelefttopresentconditionofcontemptandhumiliation.
Dined a.t Marl. Club with Perley. Large company. Geddes very
interesting as to Navy's work.
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1918.
Did not waken until 10. Awake part of the night. Yellow fog,
sulphurous smell and taste. Venezelos came at 11. Had
interestingconversationwithhim.HecomplimentedCanadaonher
effortandItoldhimhowallourpeopleadmiredhim.WenttoWar
Cabinet at 12. Saw L.G. before going in. He told me Smuts had
not seen him. Said both Ward and Massey want to attend Peace
Confce. I agreed it was absurd. In Cabinet I suggested
preparation of memo on Freedom of Seas. Gave them my idea of
Pres. Wilson's attitude. Discussed trial and punishment of

Kaiser. L.G. veryinsistent. Curzon and Barnes supported him.
AlsoGeddes.Ipointedoutseriousdiffioulties. Theyagreedto
widenpendingrefoethereontoAtty.Gen'sCom.Decidedtosend
messagetoGermanGov'tastoprovidingforreleasedprisoners.
Disoussed various questions including Kaiser,in afternoon and
then took up with Gen. Radoliffe question of Siberian
expedition. Decided to advise Mewburn to continue for present
and sent tlgm. Kemp improving. Fog continued all day.
Thursday, Nov. 21, 1918.
Rose at 7.30 and went for walk shortly after nine. The weather
muchcleaner.Dealtwithcorrespondence.Gen.McDougallsailed
astopossibilitiesintimbertradeandIsentforJones.Wehad
an interesting discussion. Discussed also with Christie and
Biggar question of preparing briefs on various questions for
Peace Confoe. In afternoon called on Kemp and took mp many
matters, demobilization, return of dependents, Siberian
expedition,honours&c.BrandoametoluncheonandIdiscussed
withhimeconomicsituation,honoursforemployeesofImperial
Munitions 3d. &e &c. Asked Major Bristol to forward publicity
inLondonpressastoworkofCanadianCorps,ineveningdictated
long letters to Gov. Gen, White and L.George. Wrote to Laura
yesterday. Submarines surrendered yesterday and battle ships
andcruiserstobehandedovertoday.LateineveningreadAlf.
deMusset's"Onnebadinepasavecl'Araour".Unpleasantending.
Arranged to move tomorrow to offices at 2 Whitehall Gardens.
Friday, Nov. 22, 1918.
Rose early and after breakfast went to Offices Whitehall
Gardens. Very convenient. The amiable and ever present
D'Egvilleonhandasusual.ConferredwithSiftonastohonours
recommended by Haig, he agreed. Wrote to Cubitt accordingly.
Dealt with correspondence & at1,30wenttoluncheonatDukeof
Connaught,Mrs.Bulkeley,LadyEvelynFarquhar,LadyEvelynWard,
Lady Warenden, an air Gen., Fitzgerald, Secy of Sir John Cowans
&c.Princessverybrightandinterested.Hopestoseeherregt.
inFrance.Copes,acan.soldier,oameintourgeustobesevere
on Germans on account of their cruelty and brutaliiy to women
and children, in afternoon went to give Lafayette sitting for
photo. Then to office and afterwards confuse with Gen. Sir D.
Watson who told me of Canadians march to the Rhine and their
wonderful reception by the population. People would come and
timidlytouchthemasiftomakesurethattheywerereal.Parley
came to dinner and is fretting about Can. Trade Mission as he
thinks it supersedes High com'rs work. Soothed him and
explainedHighcom'rsposition ismoreandmorediplomatic in
its status.

Saturday, Nov. 23, 1918.
TlgmfromwhiteastoSiberianBiped.andastodemobilization.
DiscussedthemwithFoster,SiftonandDoherty(whoarrivedat
noon) this evening. They approved my draft telegram as to
Siberian Exped. and agreed with me that reasons urged against
demobilization by units not convincing, considered it useless
tosend againforCurrie's opinion.TlgmfromBallantyneasto
Air force, discussed it with colleagues who approved my draft
reply. King had wonderful reception from "silver medal men"
today.StatusofCrownwonderfullyimprovedbysuccessfulissue
ofwar.Itwouldhavebeenotherwiseifwehadlost.LloydGeorge
openedcampaignatwolverhamptontodayinaninspiringspeech.
CecilandClyneshaveresigned.InafternoonwenttoCoombsand
played10holesofgolfwithDunn,beatinghim2up.Behasvery
prettyandcommodiouscottage.AfineNovemberday,LloydHarris
arrived.Pros.Wilsoncomingto.EnglandonwaytoFrance.Press
announcement sets forth optimistic forecast of what he will
accomplish.
Sunday, Nov. 24, 1918.
Roseat 7.20andwentovermany documents and papers,prepared
statements for Canadian and British press. Arranged several
natters with Christie. Wrote yesterday to L.George as to
preparation for peaoe Confce. Consulted Bonar Law as to
invitationtopresideorspeakatmeetinginAlbertHallasto
peaoetermsandweagreedthatIshoulddecline.CalledonJones
who is improving & on Lloyd Harris and young Col. Gow came to
lunoh and we hadaninterestingconversation.Heismostkeenly
appreciative of what Canadians have done in this war. I invited
himtoremainandassistusinpeaceconfoeandheagreed.Bonar
LawsaysHugheswillbestronglyopposedtoanyreps'nfromanother
dominionunlessheisappointed.Dealtwithcorrespondence.Walked
for 11/2hourswithChristie.ArrangedinterviewwithKempbut
he was too ill and it hadto be postponed. Weather overcast and
damp. Hardly any sunshine since our arrival.
Monday, Nov. 25, 1918.
Rose early. Wet murky day. Drove to office. Took up tlgm re
demobilization and submitted draft to Foster and Sifton who
approved. WrotethereontoKemp.Confoe with Foster and Sifton
and afterwards with Harris and Jones as to our work and
especiallyordersforreconstructionneeds.CalledwithHarris,
Jones and Young on Perley. At 3 oonferred with Smuts on
arrangementsforPeaceConfceandtoldhimofinformationasto

Pres'tsattitude.HesaysHughesgets onL.G.'Snerves.At4to
5.30 oonfces with all our colleagues and staff and discussed
whole situation. Appointed several committees. Then to
interview with Balfour and discussed same subjects as with
Smuts. He fears that L.G. and Wilson may not get on well
together. I said controversial subjects should be discussed
byhimwithWilson;thatheandPresidentwereverycongenialand
he had made great impression in that quarter. In evening went
overpapers fromForeignOfficeto.andarrangedfor Christie
and Biggar to take up certain work.
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1918.
At office early 9.30. Dealt with correspondence and at 10.30
confoe with Ministers after which I attended at Imp. War
Cabinet. A not very fruitful discussion on arrangements for
PeaceConfce.Hughescrankyandunworkable.Itold L.G.thathe
should set Balfour on Wilson as they got on well together. He
said Balfour too much inclined to agree with Wilson. I said
"instruct himhow farhecango". In afternoon tlgm fromWhite
as to Siberian Exp'n. Canada war weary, will send no more men.
Called on Kemp who seams finally to be recovering. Drafted my
speech for American Society on Thursday. Newspapers in Canada
clamouringformeeting ofParlt.Gazettebehavingbadly.Confoe
in evening with Lloyd Harris. He says Perley is fretting. I
discussed with him personnel, purpose and possibilities of
Mission. He is very shrewd and capable. Weather damp and
infernal. Suffering from cold. Bolshevism increasing in
Germany.
Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1918.
Had Henry rep've of Le Petit Journal of. Paris at breakfast.
Rather unprepossessing in appearance but capable and shrewd.
GavemegoodstoryastoourCanadians.Thentoofficeandconfoe
with Ministers as to Siberia Exped'n. Sent cable to White
authorizing abandonment.Biggar to see Radoliffe and explain.
Badcliffequite reasonableandIcabledhisattitudetoWhite.
MissShorey astoLondonPageant. Explained to her that Canada
is not a colony. Foss of Telegraph came for interview and I
spent most of afternoon in preparing it. Had Long, Foreign and
ColonialEditoroftheTimes,atluncheon,andweagreedinour
appreciationofImperialproblems.Discussedtradematterswith
JonesandHarrisinafternoon.Reviseddraftofmyspeechbefore
AmericanSocietyinafternoonandevening.Ispendtoomuchtime
inpolishing:phrases.Germandisorderstillcontinues.Walked
withChristieandBiggarat6.15.TlgmsfromWhitethickerthan
autumn leaves in Vallambrosa.

Thursday, Nov. 28, 1918.
Early at office and revised speech for this evening. Usual
confusewith MinistersanddiscussedSiberianExpedition.Tlgm
from White that Sir C. Sifton has resigned as President of
Conservation Com'n. Wrote to Balfour and Long as to Canada's
right to recognition in purchase of supplies. Attended War
Cabinetat11.45.Atty.Generalpresentandreportedinavery
powerfulargumentinfavourofproceedingagainstKaiser.Report
adoptedbutmethodundetermined.Ididnetconner.Gen.Morrison
and Brutinel arrived post haste from France to give me
particularsofachievementsofCan.Corps.Heardtheiraccountfor
50mins.veryImpressiveandinteresting.AttendeddinnerofAm.
Societyinevening.SatbetweenLd.Chan'randwifeofSiberian
Minister,averycharmingwoman.Myspeechwellreceivedandhad
manycompliments.Headingmadeanimpassionedspeechinpraise
of America and her effort.
Friday, Nov. 29, 1918.
Good report of my speech in Times. Early at office. Shower of
telegrams from White on various subjects. Discussed with
Ministersexpediencyofguaranteeing;priceofwheatforooming
year. Dr. Robertson reported and is to report further. Then
meeting of all members of Mission when questions as to orders
for reconstruction, restriction of imports to U.K. and as to
shippingweretakenup. Then interesting statement for an hour
fromMorrisonandBrutinelasto100dayscampaign.Clemenceau
toarriveonSunday and Fochtoaccompany him. Tlgm fromWhite
that Siberian Exped will proceed. This strange after row they
made. Sent Biggar to Radcliffe and Kemp re various military
matters.Dinnerat7.30,Morrison,Turner,HarringtonRadcliffe
Dawdon, Dunn and members of Mission except Foster and Perley.
Veryinterestingandenjoyableevening.ProposedMorrison'sor
rather Corps' health and he responded. Speaking took only 5
minutes. IclaimedthemallforCanadians.Morrisontoldusof
many amazing incidents in connection with corps.
Saturday, Nov. 30, 1918.
Shower of tlgms as to Siberian and Archangel Expedition, war
medals and other subjects. Dealt with some of them and Biggar
went to see Kemp about others. Usual meeting of Ministers,
Dohertyaloneattending.Largenumberofdocumentsfromforeign
office,whichIperusedinafternoonandevening,onvarietyof
subjects touching Belgium, territorial arrangements in
Caucasus, economicpost bellum conditionsand other subjects)
went to Coombe with Perley at 11 and played 13 holes of golf

verybadly.Returnedat3.15.ConfcewithBiggarandafterwards
withKempastotlgmsfromPowell.Severecoughandpaininright
shoulderandneck.ExcusedmyselffromdinnerinhonourofGen.
McDougall. Fine cool day but air in London ; never very good.
Went to bed at 7 and worked for three hoursat Foreign Office
documents. Election affairs becoming more lively.
Sunday, Dec. 1, 1918.
Remainedinbeduntil7P.M.andworkedmostoftimeatdocuments
from war Cabinet and Foreign office. Was struck with the
progress of Bolshevism in European countries. Long paper from
Bd.ofTradeastopostvellumtradeconditions,restrictionof
importsandexports,indemnities&c.instructedChristieasto
circulating these. Foch arrived about 2.25. Streets lined with
troopsandbehindtheseanimmensewildlycheeringcrowd.They
made him come out on the balcony three times and then they
started"Wewantaspeech".Itwasawonderfulreception.Perley
was in during forenoon and we talked of some matters. Weather
overcast and drizzly, strong article in Observer supporting
Lloyd George. I am beginning to feel more and more that in the
end, and perhaps sooner than later Canada must assume full
sovereignty. She can give better service to G.B. and U.S. and
to the world in that way.
Monday, Deo. 2, 1918.
In much better form today. Went to office and after disposing
of correspondence had conference with Ministers and settled
formofseveraltlgmstoOttawa.Atnoonreceivedmemoprepared
by French Gov't as to Peace terms. It is a most astonishing
document, imposing conditions of the most rigorous character
whichwouldkeeptheGermanpeopleunderthealliednationsas
taskmasters for half a century. And nearly everything that is
tobeexactedisforFrance.WentoveritwithSifton,Doherty
&Perleywhosharemyview.Wilsonwillneverstandforitnor
willI.TherewereconfceswithFrenchandItalianMinisterstoday
but we were not asked to attend. Cabinet called for tomorrow
at10.30.WrotetoseveraloftheMinisters and to the Governor
General.weathercloudyandOvercast.Ineveningdiscussedfrench
proposalswith(?)andothers.BanksofGlobeandMcEvoyforTlgm.
Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1918.
Badnight,wentforconfoewithDukeofConaaughtat10when
we discussed general matters including proceedings against
ex-Kaiser. Then to Imp. War conference when conclusions

reaohed yesterday in our absence were taken up. I raised my
voiceastoestablishingan ad hoc tribunal to try in a long
drawnoutproceedingtheex-Kaiserforanadhoccrime.Said
if we did anything by way of indictment general principle
shouldbeaffirmed.FrenchandItalianscameinat11.15and
wehadinterestingdiscussiononmanypointsincludingrep'a
of Russia. Yesterday's conclusion not well expressed. Met
Dafoe after lunch and gave him an idea of situation. Confoe
with Gerald White and W.R. Smyth both of whom want
senatorships. Resumed war Cabinet at 5.30 and reached
conclusions on some minor points. Much useless discussion.
FrenchandItaliansnotonverycordialterms,oldClemenoeau
in great form. In evening confess as to tlgms from white re
orders for our industries. Saw Harris and Jones andFoster.
Very tired.
Wednesday, Dee. 4, 1918.
In morning oonfce with Ministers and disposed of much
correspondence. Informed Ministers of my intended com'n to
L.G. as to representation of Canada at confoe. Sent for
Hankey and had serious talk with him as to irregular
procedure and oversight. He agreed. I said I had not come
to take part in light comedy. Saw Long afterwards and told
him as I had told Hankey that res'n as to rep'a should on
no account be made public. They both agreed but were afraid
KeithMurdochwouldgetholdofit.LongspokeofSutherland,
priv. Secy of L.G. being dangerous. Saw L.G. afternoon and
put case before him very firmly. He saidHughes was committed
by his acceptance of res'n and that rep'n of Canada would be
satisfactorily arranged. Kemp came at 3.30 to discuss
several matters, among them honours for Foresty Corps. In
eveninglongconfoewithLloydHarrisinwhowholesituation
wasreviewedanddraftcabletoWhitesettled.HesaysPerley
is still fretting over establishment of Mission.
Thursday, Deo. 5, 1918.
Usual confuse with Ministers and reported as to interview
with Lloyd George. Later, after dealing with correspondence
andvariousconfces,wenttoseeLongathisrequest.Hesaid
it was necessary to communicate conclusions to Dominions.
I told him it would be very difficult to do so n terms that
would not create dangerous impression. Ho gave me draft of
proposed dispatch and I promised to assist in putting it
in shape. Then to luncheon with Gen. Turner at Naval and
Military Club where some 25 officers were present, whom I
addressed.Then took up work in office, reading despatches
&candat4.30wenttotheSadlersHall,Cheapside,toaddress
wounds soldiers who gave me a fine reception, Then back to

office and interview with Rev. Dr. Grant as to cooperation
ofchurchindemobilizationandwithCol.ElliottofCobourg.
Dined with the Parleys,Mrs. Greville also a guest. A very
pleasant evening. Election activities getting warmer. The
weather overcast but very mild.
Friday, Dec. 6, 1918.
Earlyatoffice. Foreignofficedespatchesveryheavy!Went
over Long's draft message and found I could do nothing with
it. The conclusions to be communicated are too maladroitly
phrased. Wrote him to that effect and also Prime Minister.
SubmittedlettertoFoster and Sifton.Meeting of Ministers
at11.Discussedprovision of passages for dependants.Kemp
gave good analysis of difficulties. Then meeting of
delegation at 11.30. Dafoe print. Interesting reports on
various' matters and considerable discussion on shipping
question. Lloyd Harris and Jones engaged with Lord Emmett
and did not attend. Lunched with Lord Reading at Savoy and
afterwards discussed with him our difficulties with Wilson
and generally at Peace Confce. He thinks Wilson will be
troublesome on Freedom of Seas. Long walk 4.30 to 6.15. In
evening worked at dispatches &c Dined on an apple. Weather
mild, overcast. Many tlgms from Ottawa.
Saturday, Dec. 7, 1918.
Early at office and dealt with correspondence. Letter from
Long admitting that form of conclusions unfortunate and
conveying copy of amended message. Conferred with Christie
and Biggar as to matters requiring attention and explained
wholesituationtoDafoeatsomelength.Tookupwith Perley
question of honours for Forestry and he concurred with me
andwithKempthatIshouldtakenoaction.WentwithParley
toCoombeLinksimmediatelyafterlunchandplayed13holes.
Mygamemuchhotterthanusual,especiallyonfirst8holes.
Then to Ooombe cottage for dinner. Lady Paget, wife of Sir
RalphPagetgaveveryinterestingaccountofherexperienoes
in Serbia where she headed an English hospital unit early
in the war. Was vehement in denunciation of Gen. Surrell(?)
she considers a spy. Says Jugo-Slavs are a century ahead of
the Serbians.Latterwonderfulsoldiers but very indolent
and unprogressive, resemble Turks in their outlook. Thinks
both French and Italians have extraordinary jealousy and
hatred of British.
Sunday, Dec. 8 1918.

Delightful mild day. Examined relief map of Europe giving
one excellent idea of natural boundaries. Met Capt.
LowensteinandBelgianMilitary attach who say thatBelgium
is quite prosperous and prosperity will be assured by
indemnity.Visited AirTrainingSchoolatRoehamptonGrove
and met 7 Canadian cadets, two from Ottawa. Lunohed there,
colonel Dunnville an Irishman in command. In afternoon
called on the St. Georges, she a daughter of Geo.Baker of
N.Y. A very intellectual woman of great charm. Her eldest
son in Life Guards was killed 3 years ago. Beautiful
portraits of her and her daughter, Mrs. Gunston by Orpen.
A1so a wonderful painting, an Irish scene, The Holy Well.
Lady Paget told me in evening that her father Gen.Paget
considersCanadiansbestfightingcorps at the front. Major
and Mrs. Pearson in for dinner. He is a son of Lord Gowdry.
Long talk 10 to 12 with Dunn as to pol. situation and as
to attitude of U.S.
Monday, Deo. 9, 1918.
In town early and dealt with correspondence. Eight cables
yesterdayandtentoday.Theygoinfirst instancetoBiggar
and Christie. Cabled Reid to have fewer sent if possible.
Sent what I hope are final messages re Siberian Exped'n.
Laurier active in Canada. Walter Scott issuing silly
pronouncements. Usual confoe with Ministers, Perley and
Biggarpresent.Discussedpaymentofpassageofdependents.
Told Ld. Reading we should have rep'n on his committee. He
wasinfavour.SirA.MoPhailDohertyandDafoeatluncheon.
MoPhail advanced many extraordinary theories, thinks U.S.
would give us part of Maine,believes ag'l machinery is
useless &o. Went over Dafoe's first despatch with him.
Further cable re Siberia and again tried to close it. Long
hasamendedconclusionofAlliedConfoeinMsmessagetoGov
Gen.PerleytellsmohewillcarryonloyallywithL.Harris.
Mrs. Smith, wife of Capt.Smith formerly stationed at Hx.
stoppedmeonstreetandwehadalongtalk.Dorothymarried
to a naval man.
Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1918.
Warmand rainy.Electionbecomingstill more lively.Confoe
with Ministers. Discussed honours & decided to adhere to
arrangement already made. Letter from Maude Hanan Rankin
sending Maltese lace for Laura. Letter from Mrs. Dunn,very
grateful for telling her husband not to move to Grove.
Discussed with Christie arrangement for accom'n in paris.
Conferred with Draper as to Labour, situation here and in
Canada.InafternoonwonttoHarborows,NewBondSt.,Davies

&Co. andLincolnandBennetts.Thentoofficeanddealtwith
correspondaneeafterwhichwalkedforanhourandahalfand
want over documents during evening Perley very much
concerned about British Empire honours. The weather
unusually mild very relaxing and rather depressing.
Doubtless the cold will soon come. I telegraphed to Currie
that I should like to spend Xmas with the CanadianCorps.
Letter from L. 20th Nov.
Wednesday, Dee. 11, 1918.
Rainy,drizzlyandwarm.Early atoffice, confoe with ministers
especially as to honours and as to successor to Sherwood.
TelegraphedMeighenaccordingly.ConfoewithsirR.Perksasto
Georgian Bay Canal scheme and afterwards with Mrs. Hester who
seemedratherconfusedandwildinherstatements.ToldBiggar
and Christie to investigate them. Called on Lloyd Harris and
Youngandfoundthembothconfinedtobedinoneroom.Sentfor
Manager and arranged for another room. Letter from Milner
containingparticularsastolawlessanddisorderlyconductof
CanadiansatWitleyandBadenCamp.SawKempimmediatelyandput
matters in train for investigation and so informed Milner.
Interview with Banks of Globe and with correspondent of C.S
.Monitor. Answered Reading's letter as to honours and promised
Gen. Sy,es appers as to military and commercial needs of Air
Service after war. Perused also Bell's report as to conditions
in Germany.
Thursday, Dec. 12 1918.
Confce with Ministers at 10.30 and discussed our part in Army
ofoccupationas proposed by Q.I. G.S.Decided wecould keep2
divisions until after peace signed but after that uncertain.
Took up with Jones & afterwards with Ministers certain trade
questionsandarrangedtohavethendiscussedinimp.warCab.
Attended Cabinet at 12 when army of occupation and other
questions were considered but no definite decision reached.
Told L.G. I would bring up question of Govt supplies, in P.M.
discussed with Dr. Robertson proposals for confoe with Ld.
Reading tomorrow. Prepared note of subjects for agenda of lmp.
war Cab. went at 5.30 to St. Dunstans Hostel.Queen Alexandra
presentandPrincessVictoria.Foster,DohertyandSiftonwere
also there and Robertson and Dafoe. Very interesting
entertainment. Chorus singing very good. Afterwards saw
Canadiansandreo'dtheirpetitionastoland&candaddressed
them.Weatherstillwetandovercastandmild.Manycablesfrom
White.

Friday, Deo. 13, 1918.
Usual confoe with Ministers and went over many tlgms from
Ottawa. Discussedapptof permanent com'n at Washington and
appts to International Joint Com'n. Then to meeting f
Reading's Com. on Food Supply for 2 hours. Robertson with
me. Pointed out difficulties in working out proposed plan;
e.g. no control of prices and lack of power to enforce
decisions of Food Council after cessation of blookade.
Wilson arrives at Brest today. L.C. going to France to meet
him next Thursday. Despatched several cables to Ottawa and
wrote White as to programme for session. Dealt with much
correspondence.Inafternoon(5P.M.)walkedforanhourwith
Christie and in evening, went to see "The Naughty Wife"
at the Playhouse. Very amusing andvery well aoted. Hawtrey
and Miss Cooper in the leading parts. Met McNaughton who
crossed with us in the Adriatic in 1915. Usual volume of
Foreign office despatches. Weather mild and damp. Election
activities becoming somewhat livelier.
Saturday, Deo. 14, 1918.
Earlyat office,anddealt with correspondenoe. Polling day
but no sign of an election. Drove to office in rain but did
notevenseeapollingplace.SirChas.Rosscametodiscuss
minorsourceoffrictionbetweenCanadaandU.S. Heardwhat
he had to say and told him I would speak to Lord Reading.
SawReadingafterwardsand we disoussed sources offriction
as well as imminent meeting between L.G. and Wilson. He
thinks there is danger and so do I. Nelson Spenoer came to
speak of appt to Mil. District 13. I telegraphed his views
toMeighen.InterestinglettersfromReidandHughClarkand
Keefer. Showed them to Foster and Sifton. Walked to Charing
Corss in afternoon. Saw no evidence of an election. In
evening went to Court theatre and saw an admirable
performance of Twelfth Night. Met Mrs. Jack of Halifax, and
her daughter, Bettery, married to a naval officer.
Sunday, Dec. 15, 1918.
Rose early and want over a mass of newspapers from Canada
and then attacked a pile of accumulated documents. Worked
at this until luncheon. Bay overcast with occasional rain.
Wrote L yesterday. No news as to election. Votes not to be
counted until 28 Dec. Wilson had great reception in Paris
yesterday. Continued work in afternoon and at 4.30 went to
Hyde park and listened for some time to the various orators
on diverse subjects as well as to many arguments between
earnest individuals on various subjeots, chiefly socialism

and labour. There was some amusement but not much useful
information to be gained. Several communications of a more
orless mysteriouscharacterfrom"Baker" which I forwarded
to Blount telling him to see Reid. Attended to my
correspondence in evening. Duchess of Devonshire arrived
yesterdaywithLadyMaude.UnderstandthatShaughnessyalso
has arrived.
Monday, Dec. 16, 1918.
Rose at 6.30 and went early to office. Weather brighter and
clearer. Confce with Mission, after first being
photographed outside by Swaine. Discussed several subjects
and had reports from various committees. Afterwards held
confce with Ministers and sent important cables respecting
FisheriesTreatywithU.S.andappointmentstoInternational
JointCom.Kemparrivedwithvoluminousreportsastoseveral
matterstouchingdemobilization.ConferredwithDafoeasto
representation at Peace Conference and prepared report for
him as to committee meeting last Friday. In afternoon went
over many documents received from imp.War Cab, and Foreign
office despatches. There is plenty of trouble brewing for
PeaceConfce.BritishGovtevidentlyveryearnestastolarge
territorial accessions. Two letters from L. Dined on a raw
apple and worked all evening at my documents from Kemp &
Cabinet.
Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1918.
Went to Kemp's office for oonfoe whioh lasted until 12.30.
Discussed discharges in G.B. repatriation of dependents,
post discharge pay and maintenance of troops in France. All
considerationswereexhaustivelydiscussedandconcludedto
embody them in a telegram. In afternoon dealt with
correspondence and foreign office despatches and at 4 went
to Foreign Office for oonfce with Lord B.Cecil as to League
of nations whioh we discussed at some length. We agreed it
should be brought up and decided in Cabinet. I went then to
HankeywithwhomItookupthequestionofgreaterexpedition
in dealing with several important questions before L.G.
goes to Parts.We arranged that he should put them all down
for discussion. Dictated proposed cable to White as to this
morningsconfoe.DinedwithMrs.WalterLongwhoisanactive
workeronsocialquestionsinY.M.C.A.SirH.&LadyWilson,
Ld. Montague, Ld. Alex Scott, Mrs. Astor and ether guests.
Telegraphed Gen.Currie that we would spend Xmas with him.
Wednesday, Deo. 18, 1918.

Dixon of C.S.Monitor came to breakfast and we had
interesting confce as to Wilson's program. He gave
interesting information. Says W. is greatly oonoerned over
Irishquestion.ThentoofficeandpreparedforCabinetwhich
met at 11.30. Met Botha for first time. A very impressive
man but looks ill. Told Cabinet that should sit at 2 and
continue until midnight daily until important business
disposed of. Shipping Controller gave astonishing
information as to abundance of shipping and as to
construction. Referred to a committee. G.M.L.Brown came as
to proposed honour. Very greatly agitated. Consulted
colleagues and told Major Russell of War Office they might
consider Brown domiciled here and we would raise no
objective. Met colleagues at 4 and explained that Wilson
comingtoLondonnextweekandIcouldnotgotoFrance.They
decided not to go. Telegraphed Currie accordingly. Took up
variouspointsbutdifferingfromKemp'sproposals.Leftfor
further discussions. In evening met Aston and Bailey as to
soldiers settlement.
Thursday, Dec. 19, 1918.
Devoted whole day to perusing and considering documents
relating to subjects on agenda for tomorrow's meeting. Very
importantandinstructivememorandafromEasternCommittee{Ld.
Curzon)onterritorialadjustmentsandspheresofinfluenceand
establishmentofnewStatesinTurkishEmpireincludingArabia.
Tendency to partition the world into spheres of influence and
todivideupterritoriesofbackwardracesclearlydiscernible.
Very interesting paper from Smuts on proposal for League of
Nationssettingforthwiderproposalthananyyetputforward.
It is virtually for a parliament of the nations through their
governments, or rather a continuation and extension of the
present executive arrangements between the Allied nations.
Worked at the various documents until midnight. Went to
receptionofHaigatCharingGrossandmethimandByng.Immense
crowds and great enthusiasm. Every one of them a professional
soldier and no one from Dominions.
Friday, Dec. 20, 1918.
ContinuedmypreparationforCabinetandwentwithFoster.Took
upconqueredGermancolonies.Broadenedintogeneraldiscussion
coveringPalestine,MesopotamiaandArmenia.Itookgroundthat
there should ,be no territorial aggrandizement exoept such as
absolutely necessary for safety of Empire and that other
territoriesshouldbeplacedunderdirectionandadministration
of Mandatory of League of Nations. Much divergence of opinion,

L. George, Milner, Beading and I most nearly in agreement.
Eankeytosetforth conclusions.ConfceinafternoonwithCol.
J. L. MoKinnon as to County Court appointment. Called meeting
ofMinistersat4.30anddiscussedtelegramsfromOttawa.Kemp
notreadytotakeupquestionsastodischarge.Dealtwithmuoh
correspondence. Letter from Lady Grey. Weather oooler. Wilson
toarriveLondon2P.M.on26th.PreparedmessageforCan.Daily
Reoord to troops at front.
Saturday, Deo. 21, 1918.
Fine in morning. Early at office. Several callers. Jones came
with draft tlgm as to purchase of 800,000 standards of lumber
byBritishGovtandIapprovedofsendingittoWhite.Dafoecame
withdraft tlgm. as to naval matters which I alsoapproved. It
gave particulars of my action of behalf of Dominions last
summer.Hankeybroughtformyconsiderationdraftofminutesof
lastImp.WarCabinetandIgavehimsuggestionsastorevision.
tlgms(several) fromWhite,oneofwhichproposesmyreturnfor
anearlysession ofParliament.SentcopiestoeachMinister.
Dafoe suggested that they should postpone session until after
the Interallied confuse. Worked at documents for Cabinets on
Monday and Tuesday, especially Smuts interesting paper on
LeagueofNations.Walked4to5.30.IneveningwenttoWyndham's
Theatretosee"TheLawDivine";veryinterestingandremarkably
well acted.
Sunday, Dec. 22, 1918.
Rose at7andworkedatmydocuments.SmutsmonographonLeague
ofNationsveryambitiousbutopentocriticism. Itisperhaps
too ambitious in some parts and not sufficiently in others. He
adoptsorganizationofBritishEmpireasmodel,butdoesnotseem
torealizetremendousdifficultiesinmakingthatorganization
asuccess.WentwithChristietoTempleChurch.Walkedthereand
back. Drizzly day. Worked at documents in P.M. Kemp called to
discuss military affairs, but put him off. He thinks proposal
for my return is ridiculous. Walked to Whitehall Gardens and
baok in afternoon. Astor have invited me for Xmas and I
accepted,asCurriereportsdifficultyaboutspendingChristmas
with Canadian Corps. Hankey says L. George about played out.
Arranged with Davis to breakfast with L.G. on Tuesday. Am to
discuss site for Canada Building.
Monday, Dec. 23, 1918.
Early at office and confce with Kemp as to discharges in

England. After, confuse with Ministers re same and as to my
return to Canada for session, trade arrangement with
Australia, Fisheries treaty with U.S. and ether matters.
Settled and despatchedcables on all threesubjects. Confce
withDafoeastoreturn.IneveningpreparedaddressforNew
Year's to people. Various confces with Col. Gow and others
duringremainderofforenoon.InafternoonattendedImp.War
CabinetwhenRussiansituationwasunderdiscussiondecided
to enter into informal negotiation with alleged repave of
Bolshevists and to hear what he had to propose. Decided to
sendnomoretroopstoCaucasusandtogetoutofRussiasoon
as suitable arrangements can be made. Long rambling
discussion on all these subjects. Took up briefly report of
Hughes committee. Hughes and Long incensed as to Treasury
Report. Invitation to Banquet at palace in honour of
President. Weather of all varieties. Much eons'n of
proposals for league of Nations. Accepted Astors'
invitation for Xmas.
Tuesday, Dec. 24, 1918.
Breakfast at 10 Downing Street. L.G. and Prof. Adams of
Oxford.DiscussedPresident'soutlook,hisattitudetowards
Irishquestion,Britishinstitutions, his aims,&c.Then to
Imp.WarCabinetat11to1.30.DiscussedleagueofNations,
Smuts proposals, Lord R. Cecil's memo and gave L.G. and
Balfour general mandate along those lines. Dixon came to
luncheon with L.G. who asked me to remain. Very interesting
conversation.DixonsaysCh.Scientistsgainingmorerapidly
than any other belief. Thinks U.S. jealous of Br. Emp.
Resumed Cabinet at 3, freedom of seas. Balfour as advocates
dlabolimadeverywittyattackonAdmiraltyproposals. They
passed without much discussion and then took up reportof
Hughes Com. I objected to their conclusions. They said only
purpose was to put in total bill. At six left for Cliveden
and had very pleasant evening. Large party. Many American
officers.
Wednesday, Dec. 25, 1918.
Delightful Xmas morning. Went to service at Hospital and
afterwards spoke to men and nursesin recreation room. Went
through several wards with Col. Goldsmith and to see Miss
Russell, Matron. Then with Mrs. Astor to see Canadians in
otherwards.She iswonderful in the holdshe has on the men
who adore her. After luncheon rested and then walked with
Brand, discussing social conditions here, deterioration of
the physique in working classed for lack of food. Also with
J.H. Thomas, who says that labour party will have reins of
Govt. within three years and that alone will prevent

revolution. Played various games after tea and lord
wintertontookchargeofcharades.Fourteenchildrenattea.
Mrs.Astorinimitableinburlesqueon modern stage dancing.
Very Interesting visit to Hospital Ball. Sat up till 12.20
discussing Ireland, India &c with Lionel Curtis, Christie
and some American officers.
Thursday, Dec, 26, 1918.
Left Cliveden at 10, bringing Major Astor and Billy.
Discussed with him future of Imp. organization. Went to
office and dealt with correspondence. Then returned to
Hotel. Buskard said no cards arrived for Wilson's visit.
Leftat1.45andfoundimmensecrowdsinstreets.Policetold
ustogo first one wayandthen another.Finally got out and
wentthroughcrowdtoPoliceandgotthroughlinesatGlaring
Cress.Heldupatstationgates.Made vehement remonstrance
and got on to station door where wooden headed official
refused to let me pass. Crowds very enthusiastio. SEnt for
Hankey and told him forcibly my opinion. He was indignant
& promised investigation. Afterwards Buskard brought cards
up.HadbeenlyinginhisportfoliosinceXmasmorning.Said
heneversawthem.WorkedalleveningataddresstoCanadian
people and at correspondence. Watehr clear and frosty,
delightful day.
Friday, Dec. 27, 1918. Confce of Ministers in morning and
discussed additional discharge pay which imposes a burden of
over80milliondollars.AtKemp'srequestsenttlgmtoCouncil
thereon.DiscussedalsoMaolay'srequestforadd'lpaymentfor
shipping engaged in transportation of troops. White's tlgm as
to purchase of timber and other matters. Appointed Perley and
Jones to confer further with timber controller. Tlgm from
Meighen and Reid as to my return. Lunohed at Dorchester House
with Col. Sir H. and Lady Holford to meet Lady Grey and Lady
Sibyl.ConsultedChristieandBiggarastomyNewYear'saddress.
Dealtwith correspondenceinafternoonandineveningattended
State Banquet, a very impressive function on account of
distinction of gathering and its spectacular and stately
ceremonial. King read excellent speech prepared by Lord Bryoe.
Duke Connaught told me of 'Princess' engagement and I
congratulated her. She seems very I happy. Had an interesting
talk with Am.Ambass'r andMrs. ;Davis, whom I had met before.
AlsowithMrs.Wilsonwhom1foundcharming.Presidentmadean
excellent impression.
Saturday, Dec. 28, 1918.

A day of functions. Went at 11.50 to Guild Hall where I had a
veryflatteringreceptionfromaudience.Wilsonmadeexcellent
speechandwascheeredenthusiastically.ThentoMansionHouse
luncheon where I sat next to Botha, B. Law on eiher side of me
toldoftremendoussweepforcoalition.Saystheyhavetoolarge
amajority.IHadinterestingtalkwithBothabywhomIamgreatly
impressed.Afinenoblesincerefigure.HeaskedwhetherIwould
supporthiminurgingL.GeorgetoestablishrulethatGovernors
maybeappointedfromresidentsinDominions.ItoldhimIwould
heartily support it. We agreed in our view on all subjects
discussed.Therewasagreatgatheringanditwentoffwell.In
eveningatP.M.'sdinnerwasnexttohimwithHaigonotherside
who is very much down on French and has higher opinion of the
Germans. Hada short talkwith Wilson as to League of nations.
He says people of U.S. are strongly in favour. Dr. Doughty
brought parcel from Laura.
Sunday, Dec. 29, 1918.
Worked at documents during forenoon and discussed New Year's
message with Dafoe. In afternoon sent for Col. Boyle who gave
mostvividandinterestingaccountofhisworkinRussia during
last yearandahalfandofconditionsinthatcountry.Hesays
triumph of Bolshevism in Russia means that it will overrun
Germany and that Germany and Russia will overrun the world or
reduceorganizedsocietytoanarchy.Heinsiststhatitmustbe
put down or worse will come and declares that an army of a
millionmencandoit.Hesaysthatitwillbeafraudandasham
ifPeaceConferenceconcludesits labourswithoutterminating;
the war and that cannot be done until anarchy is ended In
Russia. Then discussed New Year's message with Ministers when
Canada's status at Peace Conference was gone into and
difficulties of direct and absolute representation considered.
Very wearying day which should have been restful.
Monday, Dec. 30, 1918.
Usual oonfce of Ministers, Perley present. Discussed chiefly
Canadian representation at Peace Oonfce. Told Ministers of
strong attitude I proposed to take and they agreed. Foster
dubitante. Doherty gave us a long argument as to his views re
representationofnationsinLeagueofNations.ToldaimIdid
not agree. H.R.Tremain with representations as to poor
arrangements for transportation. Draper in afternoon as to
labourconditions.Cabinetallp.m.whenL.Georgegaveusreport
of his conversations with Wilson. On the whole I thought the
situationwasquiteasgoodascouldhavebeenanticipated,and
saidso,deprecatingverystronglyanyspirit ofantagonismto
U.S. Hughes took up at least one third of time or Cabinet in
indulging in violent invective against Wilson on acc't of his

reported opposition to Australia's claims to German colonies.
Dealt with preferenoe in governmental orders and abolition of
restriction on trade intercourse under war regulations.
Tuesday, Dec. 31, 1918.
Weatherovercastwithcoldrain.UsualmeetingofMinisterswhen
I reported as to yesterday's Cabinet. Went to Cabinet 11 to 8
andhadfirstinterestingdiscussiononWilson'sattitude.L.G,
agreedwithmeastoourattitudetowardsBussia.Thenwentinto
cpestionofrepresentationonwhichIspokestronglysayingwe
must hare same representation as smaller allied powers, and
PrimeMinistersmustalsobeonpanel.Toldthemitwouldnever
doforallrepresentativesatPlenaryConfcetobefromBritish
Islands.CookandHughessupportedmeandL.Georgeagreed.They
are to put this forward. I told them Canada was intensely
interested in this question, she had no territorial ambitions
and if her aspirations were not satisfied it might lead to
consequences that I would not care to suggest or even to
contemplate. Kemp came in afternoon and discussed inter alia
excited tlgms from White as to treatment of men on transports.
ConfcewithLd.Bryoeastopeaoenegotiations.Heagreedasto
rayattitudetowardsU.S.andDominions representation. Worked
alleveningatdocumentsanddictation.Soendsthisdayandthis
mosteventfulyearwhichhasbroughtcessationofwareffortbut
not peaoe.
Wednesday, January 1, 1919.
Frosty in morning, rain in afternoon. At meeting of Ministers
explained my proposal as to representation and they all
approved.Dispatched8cablestoWhiteonvarioussubjectsand
askedhimtosendadministrativematterstoassignedMinisters.
Took up with Lloyd Harris purchases by French Govt of agrio'l
machinery and telegraphed White thereon. Wrote to Governor
GeneralandtoLaura.ConfeewithDafoeastorepresentationand
arrangedtohavehimwritearticleonWarCom;ofCabinet.Went
overForeignOfficedespatches.Clemenoeau'sneedofrestmakes
it impossible to begin conferences in Paris before middle of
January.LetterfromHeldexpresseshopetheywillgetthrough
Sessionsuccessfullybutnotabsoluteconfidence.Christiehas
prepared excellent memorandum of bestowal of honours. List
announcedthismorning.Wehaveonlytwoprivyoouncillorships
outside of military honours. Disturbing accounts of lack of
discipline in one of our brigades in France.
Thursday, January 2, 1919.

Prof.McLennanandDafoeatbreakfastwhenMoL.gaveaveryvivid
andinterestingaccountofthegreatworkhehasdoneinfighting
the submarine. Confce of Ministers at 10.30 and afterwards
dealt with correspondence including tlgms to White as to
conditionsoftransportation.InafternoondiscussedwithKemp
postdischargepaytomentakingdischargeinEnglandandreturn
of dependents at public expense. Col. Nelson Spencer called to
givehisviewsastothis.At12.30wenttoSkinnersHallwhere
Botha and I were admitted as Honorary Freemen. We spoke at
ceremonyandafterwardsatluncheon.MilnerandSpeakerLowther
also present; latter rather heavy. Very interesting Guild.
Charter 1327 but Guild dates from 1265. Present charter Henry
VI(1472)totheMasterandWardensoftheBodyofChristofthe
Skinners of London. Then back to office and 5.30 went to open
Canadian Catholic Army Hut on Westminster Bridge Road. Very
commodiousandcomfortable.KerwinofTorontotoldofUnionof
all creeds in Patriotic effort. In evening dined with Cora, of
Royal Automobile (?) Club. Took in Duchess of Norfolk. Very
crowded.Soupspiltovermyback.LadySibylGreyonotherside.
About 1000 attended reception.

